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WINTER^S O FFICIALLY HERE

Thot Ice Storm 
Wasn't Legal
If it gets cold after tonight, it's legal.
Winter officially begins at 1:30 p.m. 

Thursday.
Bad weather which nuiy have been ob

served in the past few weeks has not 
been legally w i^ r  and can be Ignored. 
After 8:30 p.m. tomorrow, though, any 
cold, snow, low temperature, ice or other 
characteristic condition associated with 
this season arill bp valid and the real 
thing.

Winter holds on as king pin until S:3S 
p.m. on March 30. It wifi then yield its 
throne to spring.

JFK's Father, Stroke

Space. 
Flier Missing
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. <AP) 

—An Atlas missile took a tiny 
Rhesus monkey named Scatback 
on a WO-mile ride into apace but 
chances appeared slim today that 
the IHUe fellow will be recovered.

A ship bucked heavy aeas in 
the south Atlantic Ocean search
ing for the capsule containing 
Scatback

Officials expressed hope the 
capsule bearing the (ouriiouad 
animal would be found, but ad
mitted the odds were not good, 
n  nsay have sunk in the rough 
water, with waves running seven 
to nine feet high.

The Air Force said that if the

Indonesia Firm 
On Isle l^ e
JAKARTA. Indonesia (A P I — 

Foreign Minister 9ut>aadrio told 
parliament Tsseday night that 
Indonesia cant be blamed U It 
takes West New Guinea by farce 
but that the door is still open to 
a peaceful settlement with the 
D u t^  rulers of the island ter- 
sitory.

Ha made dear that ladoaesia 
wiQ accept enly a estUeincnt giv- 
iiM B eeotrol o f the wsttom  half 
of the Mg island, which the Neth
erlands retained to IM8 when It 
granted the reet af the Nether
lands East ladies Independence 

Meanwhile, said Subandrio. “ lor 
us there ie no other way hut to 
carry out the people's command' 
by Preeident Sukarno who ordered 
total mobaisatioa e f the natioe 
Tueedey. Sukarno said he had ia- 
stmeted the armed fercea to pre
pare to m isr WoM New Gninta 
“ at any time from now an.”  

'T h e  peaeihUity hae not yet 
bean entirely rlaeed that this 
questioa may be settled peaceful 

The door is still open.*’  8u

object was not spotted by aun- 
down in the recovery area, the 
loae veesel would give up the hunt 
aai' the monkey would be consid
ered lost.

Scatback. with a radio trans
mitter end biomedical senaors im
bedded under the akin, was in the 
capeule attached to the side o f an 
Atlas which biased away from the 
Capo at 10:33 Tuesday night.
, ’Hte Atlas worked with perfec
tion. unleashing the capeule on a 
19.000 m.p h. ballistic course six 
minutes idter launching.

Leas than 30 minutes later, the 
capeule. a 0-foot-long cylinder, 
plummeted into the intended im
pact sonc more than 0.000 milee 
down range. A flotatioo bag was 
to give it buoyancy.

The package carried a radio 
beocon and flashing li^ ts  to help 
searchers aero in on Ot 

Two pianes and the range vee- 
eel Sword Knot comprised the re
covery fleet. The etaxraft bad to 
a b a a ^  the bunt after about three 
hours because they were running 
low on fuel.

OtticiaU said It may take aev- 
erel days to analyie radio signals 
ro.ayed oh the m ^ e y 's  eonditioe 
durku the flight 

Another monkey. Goliatk. blast
ed off on tho same intended 
com e last Nov. U  but was killod 
when the Atlae rocket exploded 
38 eaeoads later. On Nov. 9 . Enoe 
the chimpaascc was recovered 
after succceafully arMUag twice 
around the earth 

Perform aact of the Atlas was 
th . main abjective of the latest 
fin n f. wHh katback riding along 
as a secondary sxpeiinwat .

Indians Drop 
Veil On Goa

Of Radiation
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Radia

tion exposure to humans from all 
nuclear tests since 1M9—including 
the Soviet Union’s recent bursts 
—will remain within acceptable 
health limits, the U.S. Atomic 
Energy Conunission says.

The AEG Tuesday, in the most 
detailed account yet on fallout 
from nuclear tests, reported:

The fission or fallout producing 
yield—not the explosive force—o f 
th' Soviet Union’s recent teat se
ries was 29 megatons and raised 
to 90 megatons the fiaaion yield 
of ell Soviet teats. This was com
pared with 39 megatons for Amer
ican and British tests combined.

The amount of hmg-lived fallout 
products—strontium M  and ces
ium 137—which eventually may 
be depocited on the United States 
from the IM l Soviet tests would 
be "equal to or a little m ore" 
than that from American and 
Britiidi teeU

The amount of such long-lived 
fallout products which may be de- 
poeited on the United States from 
all Soviet tests, including the IM l 
series, would be twice that from 
all paat American and BriUata 
tests.

The AEG study, given by Dr. 
Gordon M. Dunning, deputy di
rector of the AEG's Division <rf 
Operational Safety, alac reported 
on hov this acctniuiation d  fa ll
out from ell past teats would e f
fect children.

A “ rough estimate’ ’ indkataa 
that the radiation done over 70

Cars to the bones of chiMrea 
m in 1883 may be only one- 

flftieth of the doae liated by the 
Federal Radiation Gouncil as an 
acceptable guide for “ normal 
peacetime operations.”  About 40 
pc*̂  cent of this doae would be 
expected to come from the IW l 
Soviet tests.

Radioactive strontium is the 
fallout product that is feared ae 
a “ bone-seeker." If eaough were 
deposited, it could cause bone 
cancer.

The “ whole body exposure'’ 
over a period of 30 years for chil- 
dree bom in 1883 would be about 
eae-eightietb of the permissible 
exposure for normal peacetime 
operations. About 80 per cent of 
this would be from the 1181 Soviet 
tetos.

The commission sIm  M id that 
the eetimsted one-year doM to 
the thyroid glands o f children ra- 
suiting from radioactive »din»to- 
also a potential cauee of cancer 
—frecn the recent Seviet tests is 
within the council’s limit.

Cloim Succtfs

Victim Improved
Macmillan Talk 
Plans Unchanged

Gold Leaves For Christmas
These Wehk AFB sfrieers roaM ask far few 
preeceU better lhae the seeoeeceawet ef their 
fertheemleg promettoes to the rank ef major. 
They are, from left. Captala Cecil D. Peters. 
WUHam E. Harris. Krfth Rlil. Rehrrt J. Sekarf- 
far. Thomas J. Mr.MiUaa, Harry Hoe. James E.

Greeoe aod Alfred K. Halversoo. the latter re- 
eelriag roogratalattoes from Webb Commander 
Cal. Wilsoo Banks. Capt- Charles A. Smith was 
aot available foe the ptrtare. Lt. Col. Robert A. 
Wiemer, to Halverooo’s left, looks eo.

Surprise — Congo Foes Meet 
Joyfully On Katanga Issue

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo, piaa eoMiert 
fA P )—Katanga Presidenl Moiae j wnunded.

reported

____ _  _  NEW DELHI. India <A P »-ln -
b a n d ^  saM to a Mate-1 forces Udtod up thalr held
oanorm sam m a immuv Port»«ueee Goa today behind

an iron curtain Newsmen were 
banned from tho tiny enclaves 
setoad in a 38-hoqr bUtxkretg

ment explaining IndonesUm
cy toward the area It calls 
Irian.

He invited the Dutch to “ seise 
this opportunity before N la too 
L ite" and aaaerted that the srorM 
cm M nol Marne the Sukarno gov
ernment If R launches m ilitary ac
tion to prevent the Dutch frem 
carrying oul their plan to trane- 
form Weal New Guinea Into the 
state of West Papua which erouM 
have the right of ultimate self- 
determination

“ Let the Dutch not uadereoti- 
ato our strength." the foreign 
minister d eclar^  "Let the DMch 
no. consider the hand extended by 
President Snkamo as weaknem ef 
Indonesia but as a final appeal to 
seek a peaceful w ay."

In his addrem before a rally at 
Jogjakarta tat southern Java. Su- 
kemo made no mention of an tn- 
vation date. Thia was taiterprstod

5' otwervers Uiare to mean he 
anned to fiv e  the Netherlands 

a chance to negotiate.

Don't Be A

administration 
claimed aucccss today for their 
new wheat program on the basis 
of sn official forecast of a 13 per 
cent reductioa in the 1883 winter 
wheat crop.

TMtombe aad Congolese Prem ier 
Cyrille Adoula opened their long- 
awaited negotiations to end the 
secessam of Katanga today after 
warming the k y  political atmos
phere with friendly embraces end 
reminiscing.

‘n>e two political enemies got 
down to business in a conference 

hospital of the U.N.'s

With U.N. forces in nominal 
coairol of ElisabethviUe after two 
weaks of battling Tshombe'i 
whlto-led Katangan troops. Act
ing U.N. Sectary-G eneral U 
Thant had ordered his soldiers to

adamant that Tthombe must end 
his secession and submit to the 
central government’s authority. 
The Katanga president was equal
ly insistent that his province, by 
far the Congo’s wealthiest be
cause of rich mineral deposits.

WASHINGTON <AP'-K ennedy
ministratioa farm o f f i c i a l s  * ' “ ? •  ^

mouth of the Congo River la se
cret conversations they hoped to 
reootve the explosive issues aep-

WEST PALM  BEACH, Fla. 
(A P »—President Kennedy’s ailing 
father, hospitalized with a stroke 
that caused partial paralysis, was 
somewhat improved this morning. 
And there definitely will he a 
meeting between the President 
and Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan of Britain Thursday.

White House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger told reporters, 
however, that there is a possibili
ty the conference may be shifted 
from Bermuda to Palm Beach.

He Mid Macmillan, who arrived 
in Bermuda today, has beien in 
touch with the ch i^  executive and 
places himself at the President's 
disposal. A decisio.. on the site 
of the conference will be reached 
late today on the basis of a report 
at that time from physicians at
tending 73-year-oId Joseph P, 
Kennedy, one-time ambassador to 
Britain.

One doctor said the patient has 
“ a slight paralysis of the r i^ t  
side." but he said the elder Ken
nedy was better than when he en
tered St. Mary’s Hospital yester
day and better than he was last 
n i^ t.

President Kennedy and his wtfe, 
Jacqueline, arrived at the hospi
tal at 10:30 a m. and went quickly 
to a third floor suMe where the 
President’s father is coofuied in 
an air-conditioned room.

This was their third visit to the 
hospital since tbe rtder Kennedy 
was stricken.

Announcement that tha Kenne- 
dy-Macmillan coaference w ill go 
on came just before the Preiddant 
left the oceanfront mansion in 
Palm Beach where he is staying 
to drive to the hospital several 
miles sway in West Palm  Beach.

Salinger, talking to reporters at 
9 a.m.. said only that “ the am
bassador spsot a good night. He is 
somewhat improved."

Doctors M id  Tuesday night that 
it would be 34 to 48 hours before 
they know more about the elder

must get a large degree of auton
hold their fire for the duration o f , ^
tbe talks between Tshombe and'  ̂ UndersecreUry R*h>h 
Adoula. He they would shoot Bunche. on hand to help with th e ' Kennedy s chances, 
back if firsd on. , |f‘ks tf asked, threw a cordon M Dr William T. Foley, a New

Tshombe and Adoula arrived 
separately Tuesday at the U.N. 
base

CHEER FUND 
NEARS END

base and barred newsmen so the 
('ongoieM politicians would not 

.. |be able to sound off to the world. 
Adouls said he hoped the talks xhis ihiplicated the U.N. lactic 

arating Tshombe’s wealthy prov-i would end by tonight, but this Runmer when it arranged for
iM ^ r m  the impoverished rest reemed likely only if they broke! Congolese Parliament to meet

“ “  ^  'Swn.  ̂jj, complete isolation at Lovanium
When last quoted. Adoula was I University outside Leopoldville.

U.N Nigerian troops around tbe | York specialist on M ^  vessel

Another ■chool claas.

52-Timer
A S3-llmsr is a Herald rekder 
who has trouble svory sreak 
digging up change to pay his 
n e w s ^ .

On the other hand, a ONE- 
TIM ER is a Herald reatwr who 
■ends tai his chsck to have ths 
paper delivered to his door for 
■n of IMS. and never worries 
about H again.

Thing about it, he not only la 
happiar about Mvlng lima sad 
making Its newsboy happier, ha 
Mves real nnoacy — mora Uiaa 
18 per cent, in fact.

The ONE-TIMER has to send* 
In his check this month, though. 
It comes to I11.48 < newsboy’s 
share inchidsd>, phis a sales 
tax sf 17 s to help taka cara of 
tha Btato. IliaCa a total of 
81IM.

The DofcMo Mtaistry 
nouaced that the remaining poinU 
of resistance in Goa had coHapaed 
but kept dosena of reporters and 
photographers waiting outside of 
the b tfgM  enclave at the Indian 
command post tosm of Belgaum. 
'Ihe amsUer enclaves of Damao 
and Dhi, north of Bombay, fell 
earlier bofore the lightning at
tack launched early Sunday.

Defense Minister V. K. Krishna 
Menon. cn route to the United 
Nations in New York, reportedly 
M id prior to Ms departure, that 
the m ilitary government had to 
organise and clear roads of Bdaaa. 
and that t  would be some days 
before journalists would be M- 
lowed to enter.

The news ban left the outside 
world dependent on sfficisi Indian 
reports of the capitulatioa of 
PortugueM rule in the city.

Menon toM newsmen during a 
stopover ia Cairo that he was re
turning to New York to place In
dia’s case clearly before the Unlt- 
sd Nathma.

Dipiomata at U.N. headquarters 
io New York were pusxicd by 
Menon’s haste. The General As- 
semMy planned to receM today 
until mtd-January< and the Soviet 
Union vetoed a Western cnase- 
firo reaohiUon fan the Security 
Council Tuesday as India was 
completing its conquest. No fur
ther arraignment of India in the 
council or the assembly was ex
pected.

The Communist bloc u id the 
Asian-African nations acclaimed 
the action by Prim e Minister 
Nehru’s forces. Tho United States, 
Britain, and other Western na
tions strongly coodomnsd it.

Menon m M I n d i a  had basn 
forced to liberato tha thras ao- 
clavM  becauM 14 yM rs of nego
tiation with P o r tu ^  had proved 
futile.

Nehru told newsmen that the 
eaae with which India took over 
the three enclaves and the lack 
of caMaltiea-tbc govemmsnt Mid 
it kMl eight dead and that Portu
gueM casualties wore "■nail”— 
proved the "correctnaM ef tho hi- 
dlaa asaoMTOont of tho MtnaUon."

Sundav
some ntoro Cub Scouts sro 
anxMig latoot hotpers for the 
Christmas Cheer Fund This

r tgram needs more support 
M is to do an that is re

quired. and you art urged to 
make yeur gift new. T V  time 
grows late

The Cheer Fund me.ins us- 
ablt toys and some fruit and 
nuts for needy children this 
week, aad it means nourish
ment and medicine in em er
gency cases dw ing the year. 
If ysu1l help, please send your 
gift to The Herald at once 
Make checks to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND.

Thanks to these good people- 
KtcM CM* *r Dm  I. eMk m  i as
CmtWT ClM*. rtn l amstterien

CiMrch 
Mr* W J McOm *M 
Mr. M. W M«CI**k«i 
ervrkHMlT *<kns«t*M«d 

TOTSi. ronsT
1 Ms.a

of the Congo

Adoula and Tshombe met Tues
day to maka preliminary arrange
ments. It WM their first meeting 
in months. They astoniahsd U N. 
and American diplomats as they 
sat together on a couch for 38 
minules. laughing, swapping stor
ies and slapping each other on 
the leg.

Diplomats in dose touch with 
evants at KMona were unwilling to 
predict what the talks will pro
duce

Tshombe confided io associates 
that what he is most eager for ia 
a cease-fire between his battered 
forces and Ihe United Nations 

But Adoula has insisted that 
there be no halt in the m ilH ^  
initiative until a political aolution 
for ending the Katanga secession 
is assured.

In ElisabethviUe, the Katanga 
capital, there was a new flare-jp 
of fighting Tuesday. Tbe United 
Nations M id sniping by civilians 
and mercenaries had forced its 
troops to occupy several instal
lations of the big Belgian mining 
company, the Union Miniere de 
Haul Katanga. Three U.N. Ethio-

Newburgh Manager Sees 
Need For New Legislation

gan of Boston. She had been golf* 
ing with her uncle when he was 
stricken.

The foriner fambassadw had 
gone to the West Palm Beach 
Airport early Tuesday morning to 
see his president-son off to Wash* 
ington. The President had made 
a one-day stopover in Palm Beach 
iU himaelf with a cold and ear* 
ache which developed on his rug* 
ged weekend Latin American trip.

In sports attire — navy blue 
shorts and a beige sweater—tho 
father watched his son depart and 
then went to the golf course.

A few hours after Kennedy got 
back to work at the White Houm 
he was notified his father had 
been taken to the hospital.

CRITICAL CONDITION 
Admittod rt 2 p.m. to the 290* 

bed Catholic hospital he had sup
ported financially and served as 
a former trustee, the elder Ken
nedy was considered in critical 
condition.

As is customary in such cases, 
he was given the Isst rites of the 
Roman Catholic Church by Fath
er EugeM Seraphin, hospital . 
chaplain. r

His wife. Rose Kennedy, haa 
followed bis ambulance in a pri
vate car. Jacqueline K e n n ^ . 
doae friends and the Kenne<br 
pastor gathered at the hospital.

The President hastily sum
moned the National Security Coun
cil—his nujor appointment of the 
day—and met with them while hto 
p im  stood by. He caOed off a 
news dooferenos scheduled for to
day, but continued to plan for his 
talks with Macmillan.

CONFERRED '
During his flight from Washing

ton he con fsiT^  on thoM tolks 
with Ttiaodore K. Sorensen, hta 
special counael. and McGeorga 
Bundy, s p e ^  assistant for na
tional sectaity affairs.

While the President was in 
flight, word w m  sent to him that 
an immediate operation was 
planned for his father, but it later 
was called off.

The President, with his brother 
Robert, and sister. Jean Kennedy 
Smith, arrived at 8:0ft p.m. But 
by then their father was asleep 
and doctors did not wake him.

Tbe President stayed about 4S 
minutes, then went with his w ife 
to the chapel before departing. Ha 
was back again at 18:43 p.m. 
when the hospital notified hire 
that his father w m  cooscioua.

NEWBURGH. N Y. < A P '-  City 
Manager Joseph Mitchell says the 
Stale Supreme Court action inval
idating 13 of the 13 points of ths 
city's controversial welfare code 
eir^ihasiies a need for legislative 
changes at both the state and na- 
tiona' levels.

“ Here is a city trying to im
prove itself but being prevented 
from doing so by state and fed
eral law ," he H id .

"W e’ve had no grievances at 
all. We’ve cut taxes and the wel
fare budget Our performance in
dicates we're right and the law 
should be changt^ "

The only point left standing after 
Justice Robert Doscher handed 
down his ruling Tuesday in the 
state-instigated action requires 
■hle-bodifri relief recipients to re

port to the welfare department 
onsc a month

Among thoae ruled illegal were 
ones denying relief payments to 
women continuing to have chil
dren out of wedlock and to able- 
bodied men refusing to work

The plan, which turned this 
Hudson R iver Valley community 
into a seal of nation.il controver
sy, was put into effect July IS 
TTm  is  points were placed under 
a temporary injunction Aug IS 
when the state began its move for 
a permanent injunction

Mitchell, who fathered the vtel- 
fare code, claimed it was designed 
to knock chiselers off the relief 
rolls and to ctit the city's welfare 
bill Re said in July that one-third 
of the city's annual S3 million 
budge* went into welfare expense

Stanton Officer, Hunted Man 
Collision After Wild Chase

Jake Bruton, StaMon police o f
ficer, and James Preston Rob
erts, SI. LamcM resident, are in 
Cowper Hospital as result of a 
collision which climaxed a wild 
race on IS 30 last n i^ t.

Bruton, in a Stanton police car, 
M id  he was endeavoring to bring 
Roberts, being pursued by Big 
Spring police, to a halt. The Rob
erts car crashed into the rear of 
Bruton’s cruiser.

Bruton, a former sheriff of How
ard County and one time city 
police chief here, eecaped with 
minor injuriM. He has a cut on 
hk upper Up, an kiJured left hand 
and numerous bruises He is at 
ths hospital for observation.

Roberts, who has had nvany 
brushes with the law. ac
cording to his re<o|F* ^  
fering from cuts about the* head 
and face and poasMy broken ribs. 
He is under guard at the hospital.

Big Spring police Patrolmen 
Johnson Hsll and Josh Messenger

initiated the chase when they 
were notified that a man had just 
left the Night Hawk oi. West Third 
after giving a check (which was 
reported Wednesday to be worth- 
lent/ The man was headed west 
at a high rate of speed, the cafe 
nuinager said. Patrolmen Bob 
Smith and Bias Bailon were in 
the vicinity and took up the chase 
when notified by radio. Hall and 
Messenger

The fleeing car was esti
mated by the patrolmen to be 
moving qt approximately 108 i

ruefuUy, “ and so I couldn't very 
well operate a road block."

He H id be travelled east of 
Stanton two or three miles and 
encountered the fleeing fu
gitive. He raced ahead planning 
to force the Roberts’ car to a halt. 
As he slowed to block the road, 
Roberts crashed into the police 
car. It spun along the highway 
for a c o u p l e  of hundred 
fee* before H came to a hal’. de
molished.

Bruton was itiU in the sH t
miles par hour M o re  it left th e ' f® *** l*  knocked u i^ s d o u s
city limits. Hall Mid he fired 
three shots at tbe speeding car 
after rhastaig It for several miles 
The car did not stop until it 
crashed into the rear of Bruton’s 
car

Bruton Hid be received a call 
from the Big Spring police to set 
up a road bwek to stop the Rob
erta car.

“ Thers WM jiHt m a." ba said.

for a time and was in the wreck' 
age of hit car. Hid Bruton. The 
pursuing offleers from B i g 
Spring and two highway patrol

east of the Martin County line 
Assistant Police Chief I.oo Hull 

said Wednesday 'mdrning that 
Roberts was under guard at the 
hospital, and that he would first 
be removed to the city Jail where 
he will face city charges.

"W e have filed two charges of 
failure to yield right of way 
to an emergency vehicle, one of 
disregarding a red light, one 
of improper lane change, and one 
of driving 100 miles an hour in 
a 45-mile speed zone." Hull H id 

"When we get through with 
him. or if some other dep^m ent 
needs him sooner, he will face 
charges on felony warrants held 
by sheriffs in I.amesa and Mid
land for swindling by worthless

obstruction, arrived at ths hospi
tal shortly before 8 s.m. to exam 
in* Kennedy a second time He 
had examined him the first time 
shortly after flying from New 
York Tuesday night

Members of tbe fam ily, includ
ing the President and his wife 
gathered at the hospital. They 
prayed in its small white chapel.

Four doctors were attending 
the elder Kennedy

The doctors earlier had decided 
that Kennedy's condition was not 
onp which ccuM be relieved by 
an operation Tbe location of the 
blood clot—inside the cranial area 
—WM such that it could not be 
relieved by surgery, they H id.

Salinger said Joseph Kennedy 
had recognized the President,
Jncqueline Kennedy, aod Atty.
Gen Robert F. Kennedy when 
he regained consciousness but 
that he was unable to speak to 
them.

President KeniKHty, who had 
made an emergency jet plane 
dash to Palm Beach to his fath
er i  bedside, left the ho.spital 
wearily with his wife just briore 
midnight They went to the ocean- 
front home of Col. and Mrs Cap- 
ton Pai^  which was loaned to 
them for the Christmas holidays.

OTHER KIN
The President's younger broth

er. Edward M. (Ted i Kennedy, 
who flew in with Foley, took up

A a‘  "jdft‘ “ o f"thS
people of that Western stote. ia 
decked with 3.000 large colored 
light bulbs. After the Johnson 
speech, the Columbus Boyeboir o l 
Princeton, N.J., will sing. Their 
voices, sending an electiic in»« 
pulse through a m ecial consols^ 
will change the color and bright
ness of the lighia, producing a 
glittering spectada.

A life-size Nativity scent has 
been .set up on the ElUpec. Yuto 
logs w ill burn from today to 
Dec. 31.

Kennedy Foregoes 
Yule Ceremony

W.ASHINGTON «AP » — Tha 
iilneH of his father forced Presi
dent Kennedy to give up his role 
in the ligMing o ( the national 
community Christmas tree today 
near the White House.

Kennedy was scheduled to press 
a button illuminating the 79-foot 
tree on the Ellipoe, ■ park be
tween the White House and Wast^ 
ington Monument 

Because he had to hurry to 
Palm Beach. Fla., where Joseph 
P. Kennedy had suffered a stroke, 
the President's role fell to Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 

The ceremonies, beginning at S 
p m. (EST) and featuring a short 
address by Johnson, will be car
ried on nationwide television and 
by the Voice of America overseas. 
IK e tree lighting begins an an
nual ChristmM pageant of peace. 

The towering Dwgias fir front

with his young cousin. Ann Gar

Court Refuses 
To Hear Odessan 
On Ballot Case

officers. <who ,w ere in on the checks, .ind in Seminole on a mis- 
chaae, pulled up to tbe scene.
Bruton added, almoet by the time
his car quit qiinnlng.

The injured men were removed 
to the hoM tiil- Bruton m M the 

a M f  mUi

demeanor charge of giving worih- 
leH  checks. If it Is more import
ant that other agencies have him 
before we can get him in court 
we w ill releaM him ." HuU coo- 
Uauad.

AUSTIN <AP> -  The Supreme 
Court has refused to he.ir a case 
in which an Odess.i lawyer iS 
seeking to have his name placed 
on the Iwllot in Ector County for 
the May 5. primary election

Raymon ^oker sued Bill Kim
brough. Ector County Democratic 
committee chairman, and Judge 
William Hill of the County Court 
at law

The new position of C o u n t y  
Court at Law judge was created 
by a 1959 law The statute pro
vided for a term of four years, 
and Hill was elected to the job 
in I960

Stoker alleged that the four- 
year term is uncon.ditutional and 
asked the high court to consider 
tht case. Party officLils In Ector 
County have rriused to place his 
name on the ballol for Ihe .May 
5. 1982. Democratic primary, say
ing the office vrouM not come up 
for contest until 1984.

Tbe Supreme Court agreed sad 
M used to bear argumoats.

X.
SHOPPING 
DAIS LEFT 

a

USE CHRISTMAS SEALS 
; AND HELP FIGHT TB! •

•t
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Goo Chooses 
Life On Earth

CHRISTM AS STORY AS SEEN FROM HEAVEN

only Ui 
waned

ip iTO KJf .HOT*-ThU !• Um ,
•I Mur vU (lM  on lh« OuKtmM g tU M»ywiH> f ^ .  W 5 d ^  
ry u iBtoUay W Um World on 

’ P * S r ^  o llb e  DlvbiUy or. o t « . „ ^
• to Hlai l>7 Qm ^  i^ to n  ood proDlMi:

5 *  »ord« oiriiMvmly totnga u * t n a i
{h . pt.pli.to wIm , human frrnu. ttr«*. 
6  rnWrot Um t i »w id  the dlrkM wvid.

By GEORGE CORNELL

AW MMgtm WfHw
A  sense o i quickening rapture 

•wept the supersensible regions.
New prospecU were abroad. New 

tidings flew. Among the sanctified 
denizens of that immeasurable 
•verywbere, there was a lively, 
warm and mounting awareness 
that the curtain was rising on a 
momentous and sublime drama.

"Hark, a rumor, behold it 
comes, a great commotion out ^  
the North Country."

A winged herald carried the 
news, and It struck jubilation 
throughout the rainbow tiers of 
the heavens, for “ North Country”  
was the figurative term denoting 
the throne of the Ancient of Days.

"God has taken His place in the 
divine council. In the assembly 
o f the holy ones , . . He hol^  
judgment."

It was a stirring and glad af
fa ir in the doings of the Lord, 
who works hitherto and forever
more, to bring endless gradations 
o f refreshment and delight to 
those agreeable dimes.

WONDER AND ACCLAIM
F*rom the first to the seventh 

heaven, there was wonder and ac
claim. "How great are thy works, 
O Lord. Thy thoughts are very 
deep." He who had conceived all 
for all never ceased to offer ever 
greater poMibilities.

Trumpets sounded, and meUiflu- 
ous chimes, m  fine they reached 

the noblest comprehension, 
through the mansions of 

the true. Sceptered angels, in fes
tive array, stood before the Very 
Sanctuary.

It was. and ever is, the well- 
spring, the essence of the uni
verse. the innermost totality of de
termining knowledge, power and 
design that stretches from the 
highest intangible to the lowest 
form of matter.

It is the creative fundament, the 
height and the depth, the consum
mate sum of everythiag attained 
or attainable, the mountain of the 
living Godhead to whom the earth 
is attached like "a  footstool."

"Sing praiaes to God, sing prais
es ." H ^ n s  filled thoee matchless 
chambers.

He "who aits above the circle 
of the earth" not only reigned in 
that prepotent inner rirde, but to 
the outermost reaches of innu 
merable concentric circles down to 
the basest perishing clay.

Between the limited and the un
limited. life meved. all part of 
the whole—with varying degrees 
of vision and potentialities for as
cent—or descent L ife was move
ment. the antithesis of inertia, 
and new currents rustled the sc- 
pemal banners

GOD gPEAKS
"God has spoken in His Sanc

tuary," the information came.
Around the tabernacle, the 

heavenly entities awaited the il- 
huninatiag Word, with sure and

eateful anticipation. From the 0- 
itrious parapets, the call went 

forth:
"The Lord is coming out of His 

Place.”
A deep hush feti among the holy 

ones. He was "rlothed with honor 
and majesty.”  Immutable right
eousness and justice were His 
bearing, and steadfast love Itis 
way. His train filled the temple.

The books of life were opened. 
Ris devotees listened.

“ Behold, the former things have 
come to pass, and new things I 
now declare: before they sprtng 
forth. I shall tell you of them.”  

Every drcumstance. each in
terwoven srith the now and the 
ever after, brought further unfold
ing of changeless truth, recognit- 
a M  accord l^  to the perceptivity 
of different beiags.

Prom the august council of the 
chsmbim who dwelt next to God, 
to the simplest planetary child, all 
received gUnunerings from the 
"Father of LighU "  But the mere 
elevated received oMst.

"Hear, 0  heavens, and ^ ve  car.

snd brought upr but they rebelled 
against me .

Behold, I  w ill do a new thing.
- . ..1 will lift up My hand to th w ‘ ' 
nations, and raise My signal to the 
peoplM . . «  I will make a way in 
the wilderness, and rivers in the 
desert."

A flood of sheer elation swirled 
through the heavenly. camps. It 
was to be the earth, tiud stricken, 
spiritually stagnant and bewil
dered tribe of "people”  that would 
be endued with fuller realization 
of life.

“ These people have I  formed 
myself. Surely. t l»y  are My peo
ple . . .  My word shall not return 
to Me empty, but it shall ac
complish that which I purposed. 
Soon My salvation will come, and 
My deliverance be revealed."

JOY FOR THE REPENTANT
Indeed, the need was extreme. 

Innocent worlds had looked with 
compassion on earthly darkness. 
Even when a single sinner re
pented, there was joy among the 
angels. But all humans fell abys
mally short of Godly health.

T h ^  had rejected it and wow 
sick for want of it. In their in
sensitive state, immersed as they 
were in transient material objec
tives. it seemed impossible that 
they could ever reassume perma
nent lines of being.

Poor bedeviled creatures, taken 
in by that seducer, Satan, and Ms 
cunning shades. Man could see 
littie more than the accouter
ments of fast-withering flesh, fl- 
nancial holdings, titles, adorn
ments, buildings, vehicles, Mgh 
position.

And ail this was certain for dia- 
integration. How man. his inher
ent spirit nature paralysed and 
trodden underfoot, could ever be 
reconstituted, God only knew. But 
what a triumph it would be.

" I  have seen his ways, but 1 
will heal him. I w ill lead him and 
requite Mm with comfort. Peace, 
peace to the far and to the near, 
and I will heal him.

"Bring My sons from afar and 
My daughters from the ends of 
the earth, every one that is called 
by My Name . . .  I wiD lead the 
bund in a way that they know 
not. In paths that they have not 
known, I w ill guide them . .  .

" I  win not forsake them.”
So proclaimed the Lord, the " I  
n who Iam
The news set o ff a celebration in 

the spirit workia. for all creation 
was bound together by the law of 
love, the highest of aU laws. So 
the promise of doeer unity with 
earth warmed the heart of heaven.

Yet the means for accompliah- 
ing the project remained for many 
of various levels, a mjrstery. And 
It was a subject of much pondor- 
Ing.

When men fall, do they . . . 
rise again?"

"Who can bring a clean thing 
of an undean?”

MAN’S BAD CHOICES 
Man, given a free reign, had 

made so many bad cb o im  that

O earth Sons have I reared

'MFREir
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M sn u fD

7.95
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Ftrry Sorvico
MEXICO C ITY <AP) -  Ferry 

service w ill be established soon

Big Spring CTexos) Herald, Wpd., One. 20, 1961 J-A
between Mazatian, Sinaloe. and 
La Paz in Baja California, with 
an eye to stepping up tourist ee-

ttvity. the Ministry a l tbs Nevy 
said. La Pan new is
only by plane.

BM’tM M M M DnM .BM .ItOVCM iwM Spiih.M aBrinl.M ItfIm M tM iM W RM h.B.liliBJIAt.tM .liBnM M CB
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The coll want forth: "TYip Lord it coming owt of His Pfoco.**
the way back was overgrown with 
croes-porpoeee, compromises and 
confUcta. He stumbled oa in senae- 
riddsn desperation vrith a haunted 
conadence. He was lost.

From tbs beginning, God had 
sought to ranlert him to his in
ward ataturs, rescuing him from 
boodaga, leading him across seat, 
guiding him through dsscrti, 
showering him with manna, blaz
ing Ms covenant on Sinni, ooun- 
saiing Mm through prophets and 
patriarchs, offering signs and sym
bols to awakeo man’s aptritaal 
awarenesa.

“ With aa everlasting kindness he 
has drawn them . .

"H e hast fed tham with the 
bread of taara.”

"How oftan thay rebelled . . .”

"They walk in tbdr own invaa- 
tioos."

Hemmed ia by the illuaioa of 
their own mastery, estranged 
from their origins, men had made 
themselves and their earth the 
center of their lives, tha end-aO, 
instead of recognizing that it was 
Um  mera foot of a ladder raacMag 
upward.

An angel bad conveyad tha fact 
to Jacob in a dream. But tha 
dream had faded, and man could 
not aas tha ladder. Hu proud eyes 
ware full o f stairwaya made of 
steel sod wood, of authority sad 
clinking silver.

But the Almighty intended to 
open them, in a new, more vhrld 
way. " I  w ill show the salvatioo 
of God." The forces assigned to

take part in the plan ware aston
ished at its daring.

"But win God indeed dweU on 
earth?"

So He ordained.
(Taaaarraw: DMpatchet la Earth)

mi

;

Welcome sight for a holiday night

Gilbeŷ
...the best name in G IN  and V O D K A

i l H
3rd And Grogg AM 4-S261

.  •  •

UdMONTGOMERY WARD

3 DAYS ONLY-Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
Tabb Radio

CONSOLETTE COMBINATION

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
3 SOUND SOUtCfS

automatic 4 sriio

AltUNI CMANCII

ST40NG WOOD CASI

3 TONI IINISH

DUAL VOLUMi WITH 
09«C TONI CONTROL

JWfH SAPPHKE NEEDLES 
m  FiU> OVER CRYSTAL

45 a m  INSERTS

IMSS.77

BEAAJTIfUL WOOD 
RECORD CABINET 
HOLDS 200 RECORDS 

- Limittd Quantity

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
Rtaaa eaUnelt come hr o l  modam fWthhaa and 

aSylaa. . .  ena to compUmant Hia docor o f any room. 

A  qwoiily bulll cabinet wNh dldlng doors and 

gleowlng bran hordwore designed for boouty emd 

uoafwinan at tbo most reosonabto price ever.

Children's 
; Timex 

Watch

Attractively atyled, 
ehardfly built Qmnae 
eaeu. Mack leetbee 
strap. Waterproof 
and duatproof.

DeHgwod for onallcBt

Electric Jig Sow

Cuts wood, ̂ Im U ^ ,

Clock Rodio
88 ̂ 1X0

A W o o k

n v u  tubus. Faatureu ^
altanber aw itdi. alana. 
O -B Tslechroo dock.

B a ll- B e a r in g
C r u is e r
W a g o n

734

B rau tifo l ftortboyen t ic d  f t M  
10-in. w beek. Senn-paMBintac
84 X 15^ inches......... Body

r

101 Pc. Home Workshop
Comploto 101-Pioco

$ 3 ^ 8 8
$1.75 A Wtek

Vk" Shopmsto Drill With 
All Accossorios Includod

Electric Blender
$1 39 9

75c A W««k
Hostproof 46-os. eontalnor can bo romovod 
and roplacod whilo ntotor is running. Stain* 
loss stool cuttors. Blonds, liquidlsos, gratos, 
shrods, grinds, otc.

OPEN 'TIL 8:00 
EVERY NIGHT.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 I .  3rd AM 4-S964

I
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Osteopath Convicted
In Manslaughter Case
eXMDES. NJ. »  -  Dr. 

b a t L. W eiDa. m
ii

wm toamt ga M jtry,
B«bt i f  
<iMtbi ft  a  
q a o t i et 
iB tbB tesiMBf

RBpordi i f  
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fa  the which
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by aann
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jhortly bMore mrtei<ht. liimt XSjbe did tbia la dtew the 
haun af dMMarabea. w«a attriNdaMa la WaioM

. It fdad a trial that be—  II  << aiMarila aad 
dsys is CsDMtai CMitjr Csvt \ Md dm î. ssM to bs
and iarlpdad the taaBaoey of;*** eaaae of aaram tiapatitie 
aeaiiy SM wteaaaaa • The Jury foramaa. lOaa Clara

Many ware farma patiaati who Senmbat. II, a aaeratary. 
teatifiad tbay saw dried bload oe reapw dad futty** to the
iafmaa thb^ ia Waiaa's sfAoa. i csort dart's e*>ar*as oa the first 
Neariy a aeare of the arttaaaaes I two ceoate af the indictmeBt. Oa

three thronch 11 
firxdy "CBilty.'
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aatil 
af the

Utda raactkei 
the aad af the paOiof 

Jary. Wbaa ha kft the 
waldK haUad a

of friaode aad ralativaa.
Hie w«fa fouiht back 

dabbed el ha ayes with
Mre. Wabwr was a oaetral fig- 

ore la the ease. A ragiatared 
aorae. the taafifiad she had la- 
Mmcted otha but sea employed ia 

e Eiitoa office oa proee-

OUR CLAIM
5SA*srjrt5r-o bm UK.

Aftar sfating that ha agitng mat no agraas that Christ 
aatabliahad only ana chvr^ , tha pastor 
coetiaoad Us tatla of protest: I The LoH adds to the ehnreh. aad 

“Bat 1 da ad bahewr that aay the Lord "spews aoL** Be adds 
of Chriahaaety earn '’meh as shoold be aaaad". He

By Ttarch of Christ.** I maaa 
the thoreh bakmgtng to ChriM; 
anrtriag raora, aad aothing Iom. 
b caaaot be a aegrocat of Chriat- 
iamty. JSa faithful Chriatiaa is ex- 
dodad from tha Lord's church.

spews out the aafaithful who wiB 
Bot repeat. Saa Acts l:S7; Rev. 
SrU-lt.

Our claim Is that it requiroa 
the "obodloaea of fakh** to save 
oaa. and thm to pot him ia tha 
efaigeh of God (Bm. lf:26; S:S. 
4. 17. li; Hob. S:t: H Thess 1:1; 
Acts S:M).

Wa Use claim that to "add onto’* 
a  to ‘‘take away from** tha 
Scriptures, raodars a Chriatiao ua- 
fatthfid (Rev. tX:U. W .

ON SMART SHOCS
FOR THE WHOLE FAM ILY
SAVE 36% TO 60% EVERY DAY

Ladiaa Hi and Madlum 
H EELS

3.90 to 5.90 Pair
Laathar, Suada, Satin. Patant Laathar

Infants'. Girls' and Bays' 
COWBOY B(X>TS

3.99 and 4.95 Pr.
Man's Braam Laathar 

HOUSE SLIPPERS 
All Sisas.

PAIR *3 .00
Man's Draas

Block Slipont
PAIR

16.40
OTHER STYLES MEN'S DRESS SHOES —  3.90

11.59 P. Waman'a-Childran's ^  
r. HOUSE SLIPPERS

2  p .r i5 M
Turquaisa with gold 

inlaid plug. Black nylon 
valvat.

Littia Girls' Rad Corduroy

BOOTIES 
Poir $1.77

Infants' and Girls'
L«offitr Slipptrs

WhHa. Rad. Pink
2 PAIR

Woman's
Fur-Trimmad

SLIPPERS

$1.99
Pair

Ganuina Daluxa Shoa Shina 
VALET SET with stand 

RKOVLAB $A  O OIMS VALUE ............... ■ f .T T
Shoa Shina Traval Kit $1.77

OPEN DAILY 9KK) A. M. 'TIL 9:00 P. M.

BUY-RITE
SELF SER V IC E  SHOE STORES

1709 SOUTH GREGG

Oooe tha Jiay came hack to adt 
Judge Edward V. ItertUo H a 
docta was rraponUhle (w acts of 
Buraes iB his offioa.

Tbs Udge rapbad tha docta 
was rfoponUhie if the aaraea did 
not perform tha dutiaa aa ha 
epacinad and tha doctor kaew 
of E.

Tbt etato efaargad that the 
Boraae. a  WalDa, uaad tha aame 
tubing to ghw iafueioea to mere 
than out poraou. that ha allowed 
dmgs to be caataminatod from 
this tidMQg. and that ha uaad nn- 
ttorila aeedlaa.

Waiaa daoiad aO tha charges. 
His attorney said ha would ap- paaL

SMteoca win ba impoaad Jan. II. The meriirmfi oa each eoo- 
rictioo is 10 yuan to jS l aiU^ 01.100 fine.

Katangan Commander

City Gets $5,000 
G ift From VFW
DETROIT (01 — The dty of 

Detroit ged an aariy and unex- 
peetod Chrietmaa preaoot Tues
day. The VeteraBS of Foreign 
Wars gave the city IS.OOO.

The money was part of OS.OOO 
tho dty appropriated to help fi
nance the VFWa slat national 
convention in Auguet 1000 in De
troit

Tho VrW spent 0300.900 on iU 
oonvention. U had a OS.OOO sur
plus. and deddad to givu R to 
tha dty.

Rotorians Heor Dr. O'Brien 
Talk On Christmos Theme

Cat Lover Can Howl; Wins
$4,000 In Dog Food Contest
NEW YOBS ill lOao Oadla 

P. WnlS. a ent laaar a ôteue. 
a »M0 Oprtaa In a d^ faod

And If yon thMi
priaad. thtnk of tha_______ _
aaBtativa wha daibrerad tha cfaack

Arizona Crash 
Takes 5 Lives
BOLBBOOK. AHl  10 -  A fl- 

ary, tw»«ar snuMhup on UJ. 00 
about 40 mlloa oaat of hare 
ciahnad fira livus Tuesday.

The dead ware John Edward 
HarrsU. 41. Us wila. Decathy 
Uancha, m. thak daa^ter. Irsna 
Carofim. 17. U! of PnOsrhm. 
Cakf.. and Millard Seett and Us 
wifa. Estha, af Brown City. Mich.

Tbo Ariwaa highway patrol 
said tha BarrUl vahida eroaad 
tha mntecilBa. The gas tank oa 
tho Scott ea axpUM md the 
veUdo buraod.

PonHt Rood
NEW YORK (AP) -Coeds 

waved pantiaa and bras from da- 
mBery windows Iks choeiiondai 
as 100 mala itodants af Cetamhia 
UUvarsity cavortod te a aotsy 

sprat aarty today.
Tha Rav. P. D. 0*Brian pra- 

sentad tha Christmaa program to 
Rotariana Tuesday, whin Joha
Taytor, program chainnae. mak-DfoersD) 
ing the atroductkm.

"I knew batter thaa to taO tha 
Cbriatmaa story to a group of 
aduR Retaiana,** tha spaUta  
said. **In my 41 years as a raln- 
iatar I havu had to spend many 
hours in Bflda Mudy. By far tha 
greater part of that study has 
centorad around the lift of Christ 
and what Ha meant to the world. 
Th* cfaaraetar of Joous la tanper- 
tant aa we obarve Ris birthday 
r xt Monday.**

Dr. O'Brien said Christ 
reared ax a man and lived as a 
msn but that be would not givt 
Rim tho aamo charxeta as a man.

"Ha was bom of a virgin motb- 
« whose station in life normally 
would bo daeaod with tho loweat 
of tho lowoat, but the brought to

Crossword Puzz e □'laGoaW i w * f « > v v v i u  I U O .S .IV  r n r B n n M r x

ACROM 1. OMta U n a  
COusl 
9. Armpit it. ItoiuMr 

I I  OergjnuBR 
l4.Cowr 11 Femsle
llO pooaeat 
17. Urdua 
II. More 

reUoaal
30 Peace SodOem22 Overturae 
34. Hardened 
39. Loam 

depoalt31 Summoa 
37. AlwBfK

poetic 19 D roi 
ieatha

39.MahUqua

S3 Gem 
M One of the 

Apoattos 
31 Fool 

eovaiag 
Ji Paalaboard 

coatauMr 
40. WiUew 
41 Boat ef

42 Ualtad 
41 Head 

oraameat 
4S Came piece 
U . Paddle 
49 Blundered 
10. Gr. k tta  
91. Cnmpeg 

potat 
H  Thick 
llU gh tb lo w

DOWN 
1. Sound

'jQ [n  Q z i s B a  u r iB  
n a n i f  a a s  m n a  
□ o a s u n a  R }G G a

B Q U 3  a 3 r i '3 [ i ] '1 3□aaa asa uaaa
a s B  Q [ 6 a a ( i  B a o  
a B Q i i a Q  a n o a B a  
n a a a a a  a a a r ^ a o  

□ a a ^ jQ  0 a a a ^

gelwtIeN ef Veotordejr'e Pmtio
3. Recline
3. Bureau
4. Happeniagi 
9 Plant! that
creep aloog 
thegreund 

1 Cake froata 
1. Eccentric

1 Endeavor-

fr w

9. Chanaa
10. CUmbing 

pUnta
11. Appended 
19. Roman

hroiuu
31.Wiah

wndoae
21 Bubber tree 
21 Amcr.

autha 
34. Maaculine 

aama 
39. Chum 
31 Htadu 

cymbals 
39. Try
30. Constolto- Uoa
31. Sea eagle
21 Poem 
39 Separated 
94. Proccaaton 
29 Unit of 

work
14 Wuemaa
27. Asiatic 
21 Saltpeta 
99. Anxieties 
41. farm 

building 
44. Wrath 
44. Sunken 

fence 
47. Pinch

oa a man who was tha bighaat 
ef tha highest. Thera are aavun 
majw things aboot Chrtot that 
evsry man ought to know, aad I 
Aall talk briafiy oa tho sovan.

‘*Ha was ghrm naora thaa 340 
titlaa. la tha Btola, both to tha 
Old and New Taatamants. Hto 
prujncaniation, which pot Him 
above aO things w orl^. was 
forutold by aO Old Taatamant 
propbato. Ha was baTcra aO things 
wMb God. Ha was stalaat after 
His birth of a virgin. RIs vL 
carious death on the croas meant 
that He died for onr aha. His 
personal, triumphant resurrac- 
Uon, and His aacensioB. meant 
that He was bora agaiB. and that 
Be to on intacaeaa fa  us aJl 
who safely beUovu that Ha wiU 
egno again.

Members of the dub brought 
Christmas packages which will 
be distribatod by the Salvatiaa 
Army to needy ehUdrot.

PreUdeat Ralph McLaughlto 
anaoiSDced the annual Christmas 
party at the state bo^toal fa  7 
pjn. Friday and asked Rotariana 
and their Anoa to be preaent. He 
also said tha club w o^  meat at 
the regular time Da. SI aad 
said it was poasibla that a repru- 
•entathre from the U. 8. Naval 
Academy would apeak.

to b a  Brootiya raaldance Tuat- 
day.

**«a havu to take 'em aa they 
ooBse,** ha muhtod after catch
ing a gtonpte of tba 
louBgtog aboot the 
Mtoi Widff ahaiua with 
Mks Harriet Wolff.

adviaod 
would

The
him boipRy that the money wouu a 10̂  way towa^ leaping
Baby. S p ^ , Aggie. DoUy, Dotty 
BowUns. Froggy, Stacy, Nicety 
and Nenny to food.

“ UnfortUBatoly, wo (Ralston 
Purina Ca.) do not manufacturo 
cot food.** he aighed.

Oontoat partldpants had to say

which of five dog eartoona was 
funniaat than supply tha tost Una 
of a feur-Una Jtogla about dogi.

Miss Wulff wouMa't 'dladoao 
aay of th i eight entries she sub
m ittal

N eitba would tho contest repra- 
eentotivo. I f  be did, ho explained, 
thousands of losers all o v a  the 
country would ralao a bowl at
tuned to tha belief that their en- 
triee were bettor.

The Wulff sistors had a deg un
til about a year ago. But oa tha 
cat daa grow, the canine became 
tncraaatog maUncholy and finally 
died.

IDEAL FOR HIM OR THSAAI
PARTY GLASSES

With Or Without
RACK

fram $5.95 fa $11.95
At

Both Shepo
1907 Gragg

1107 lUh PL
nsHEB:s

emet was

W H I T E

Shop Our Low Dfscount Prices!

Self-Contained 
Stereo Con$olette

•  4-Spoo6 Aotowwhe

•  4 Fow biM  M I f

• FlM...A0lMbbe 
AM/m Onw-ToM Redb

Reg. $149.95

a fte r  you 
see you r docto r, 
b rin g  your 
p rescrip tion  t o . .

LEONARD'S
Fraicriptien Phormocy 

AM 44144 M
** RELIABLE PREeCBIPTtONS**

Trin ity River 
Plan Unveiled
FORT WORTH ( a P > -  A plan 

f a  inqMroviag tha Trinity R iv a  
Basin w tt unveiled at an Army 
Engineers hearing.

Cel. H. 8. M iller, vice president 
and genaal manager of the Trin
ity Improvement Aaaaiation. Mid 
the underiaklng Is "one of the 
gruatent examoles of unified ef
fort”  in Texas.

Col. R. P. West, district engineer 
aaoented the tentative plan being 
considered by the fed aa l agen- 
cy'k Fort Worth and Galveston 
districts.

The plan calls f a  Improving the 
r iv a  basin f a  navigation, flood 
control, water supply, water qual
ity control, recreistion. and flMi 
and wildlife.

At the direction of C on fess, the 
Engineas began a stuoy o f tho 
r iv a  basin in Octoba, 1967.

Mcxicon Prais0s 
Allionc« Progrom
MEXICO C ITY  (A P I -  Former 

Foreign Minister Ezeqoiel P ^ illa  
lays the ADianco f a  Prograas of 
President .iohn K c n n a d y ,  is 
"stronga than the M a r s h a l l  
Plan" In its scope to support tho 

s o f Latin

BORROW
CONFIDENTLY!
From HFC, o f course! YouH like their 
q u ie t courteous way of doing business
HousBhold Financ* has a uniqu# rgputation for 
prompt, trustworthy monay tarvica. When you 
apply for a loan, an experiencad loan specialitt 
will handle your account personally . . .  with skill 
and understanding. You’ll borrow in privacy and 
with confidence. That’s why if you need to bor
row for any good purpose, it’s wise to choose 
HFC . . .  for money service you can tru st

B o rro w  u p  to  $1500 
w ith  u p  to  24 m o n th s to  re p a y

Loans are made in ona day—on terms that you 
select. So when you need a loan, perhaps right 
now, visit us in parson or Just pick up your phone 
and ca l l . . .  HFC . . .  Household Finance.

^ O U S S H O L D  F jN A N C E
■ if  i pHwg <NNae

220V4 Main Sf.—2nd Floor, Elmo Wasson Bldg, 
fhonet AMherst 4-5206

toari! Indto An Fidif f  to $—Satortey t totow _

NO MONEY 
OOWN!

P H I I O l l
Portable Phonograph

laOWOllG pOvWOW mf OWCOWW pfW09
4 i paad, autooafic phan* has 2 helaaced 
•paakart. Pradtien-bvil aMpSOa. Indwdas 
45 R.r.M. Spiwdla.

( t , .  S S 9 .9 S

Olympic 
AM-FM Radio
For Listening Enjoyment. . .

Oat pawarfwl AM racaption a  
aNoy M paior programming on 
tho now, popular PM channah. 
4-tuba radio has big 6-inch oval 
spaaka. SuilNn antanna. Modam 
plastic cabinat in a choica of 
colors.

No Monty Down

All Transistor 
Portable Radio
AIMransistor powarad modal gats 
powarfwl, daa-tona raaptlon. Tough 
plastic cabinat.

Olympic 5-Tuba 
Radio

Powerful 
4" Spookori

12(^58 Quick, Ea>y-to-Raad Tuning Dial 12“
WHITE’S

THt HOME O t GRfATER VAIUFS

202-204 SCURRY 
OPEN EACH NIGHT 
THIS W EEK 'TIL 9
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Aliens Must 
Register After 
January 2nd
Soma 3T,000 aliaoa who ara rati- 

daiita of tbia part of Taxaa, in- 
eluding a eonaiderabla numbar 
who Uva in Big Spring and How
ard County, will ba requlrad to 
officially raport thair currant ad- 
dreaaea to the Dallaa Immigration 
and Naturalization Service office 
in Dallaa starting Jan. t.

L. A. Mack, who ia offiear In 
diarga of tha Dallaa Immigration 
and Naturalization office, said that 
UO couoUas in tha state are under 
his Jurisdiction. In 1911, during 
January, 117,su aliens in all of 
Taxaa reported their addresses 
to the specific offices.

Mack Dointed out that any alien 
who willfully violates the addreu 
report requirement can be fined 
up to tlOO and imprisoned for 30 
dio^ or be can ba deported. All 
non-citizens, except those in dip
lomatic service, foreign reoreseot- 
ativaa in certain international or
ganizations. and those temporari
ly admitted as agricultural labor
ers, are required to file the 
report on address affective Jan. 3.

Any alien who is not in tha 
U ^t^ States during January 
must report his address to the 
service within 10 days after he 
rehums to this country.

Mack said that official address 
reoort postal cards, which the 
aliens will use will be available 
at his office and all United States 
Poet Offices on Jan. t. The report 
must be eent in to the offiCb dur- 
h f the month of January.

Ouster Suit 
in San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO (API -  A suit 

seeking to oust Mayor Walter 
McAllister and eaven other mem
bers of the city coimcil was filed 
Monday by Dist. Atty. Charles 
Ue<^ Jr.

Liack acted for Elton Schroeder, 
business agent of the Plumbers 
and Pipefitters Union.

This was the latest development 
b  a controversy over participa
tion by tlie firm of councilman 
Roland Bremer, a home builder, 
b  an experimental housing proj
ect sponsored by the city.

Lio^ said in the prtitkm that 
Information auppliad by Schroeder 
Indicates the eight councibneo, in
cluding McADltter, passed aa or
dinance Aug. n  agiwebg to sell 
a lot to Bremer's firm and con
veyed the property Aug. M.

Schroeder, the petiUon says, 
wrote each councilman Oct. 4 
stating that b  sailing tha land to 
a firm b  which a couacilmaa 
bolds a direct interest, the coun
cil “ flagrantly, wilfully and kaow- 
tagty vbbted the charter of the 
dty aad criminal and dvil stat- 
•tos of the state.*'

THESE SHOPPERS ARE HOPING 
FOR A I^AL WHITE CHRISTMAS

Somabody must ba dreaming of a
Spring.

wbKa Christmas for Big

Joe Bunch, operator of tha Sportaman Twland Center, Mon
day wid the last snow sbd he has b  stock. This brings to IS the 
number of sbds ttto;store has sold during the current holiday 
season.

“ I bought throe originally,”  ba said. “No sooner had I put 
them on dlspby than they sold. 1 ordered soma more and they, 
too, were bought. Thb sl^  which I have sold today brings to U 
tha numbar of siads bought b  this store this month.’*

b  view of the fact that snow b  thb part eg the country U a 
relatively rare occurrence and the chances of a snowfall heavy 
enough to make sledding practical are vary doubtbl. Bunch won
ders Just what tha sbd biqrors have in mbd.

Soma of tha sleds, ba points out, could ba gifts babg shipped 
north to plaeas where snow b more abundant in wbtar.

Sledding b  Howard County sans snow b not exactly tha boat 
sport b  the wedd. ho agreed.

Freezing Moss Of Frigid 
Air Pushes For Into State

Br AwmwWS Wre*
Texas’ current batch of freexing 

weather pushed as far south as 
a liaa linking Junction and Lufkb 
early Wednesday.

A huge man of frigid air failed 
to advance as deep bto the state, 
however, as forecasters enectod 
24 hours earlier. Weather Bureau 
observers said a low pressure cen
ter b  the Pacific Northwest also 
slowed the ley air’s eastward 
movement.

Aa a result, temperatursa at

many pobU b  tha Texae cold bait 
stayM half a dozen dagraaa Ugb- 
er than had been predicted. Suet 
were dear throu^ut the state.

Before dawn the me r c u r y  
slipped to II above zero at Dal- 
hsil b  the Texas Panbandb.

Other points shivering b  tern 
perstures of freezing or below in
cluded Wlciiita Falb 29 degrees. 
Texarkana and Fort Worth 27, 
Amarillo, Junction, Mineral WeUs 
and Wink 31, Childress, El Paso 
and San Angeb 29.

DiAR ABBY

Take Care 
Of Mother

DEAR ABBY: My problem b 
that I am being married b  May 
and I am afraid if I have a big 
wedding my mother will mtoil R. 
She b abeolntely off her rocker. 
I am not exaggerating. She could 
start sbging “Glory HeDduJah’’ 
right b  fi»s m id^ of the cere
mony. She b not bad enough to 
bo locked up. I mean she’s net 
dangerous or anything, but you 
never know what she is gobg to 
do next. Do you think we shMid 
bt bsr come to the wadding and 
take our cfcaaces, or should we 
arrange to have her ’’entertained 
by someone while the waddbg 
takes place, and then go to her 
for her Messing immediatoly fol
lowing the ceremony?

GETTING MARRIED 
DEAR GETTING: If your OMtb- 

cr b oat b aa bstRatloa. but has
We BBWWeHm* Hir
weggkig aag give her the pleas
ure ef hebg preseul at a small, 
bthnale errswieay. If the hursta

[ m m m i

Sufftrinq from

, ' ~
t m

derslaad.'
yeur faadh' wRl ” in-

San Angelo 
Suspect Caught
CHICAGO (AP^-fedaral agenU 

nabbed Dalbart St. Clair, 37, Tues
day on a charge of unlawful flight 
from San Angelo, Tex., to avoid 
proaecutkMi tor larceny.

James Gab of the FBI said that 
whUa tha agents ware takbg St. 
Cbir to their office, they spotted 
and also took bto custody another 
higttlve.

The second prisoner, stepped be
cause be was b  a car like one 
a man wanted b  Detroit was ra- 

irtad drivbg, b Junior Craw- 
rd, 21, sou^t on an armed rob

bery charge.

Yarborough 
In Skret Meet
HOUrrON CAP) -  sen. Ralph 

Yarborough held a secret meeting 
with more than a dozen liberal 
Democrats b  Houston and nW 
havo made up hb mind about the 
1962 fo\'amor’s race, tha Houston 
Post said today.

The maetbg, at a motel, was

not reveal tbeir namea to a re
porter, the newspaper said.

The Post gave these other de
tails:

Yaitorough told tha group ba 
thmks tha electio«i of former Navy 
Secretary John Connally, backed 
by Vba President Lyndon John
son, as governor would hurt the 
Yarborough faction of tha party.

One source reported the senator 
bad decided to run but was un
decided about resigning hb Senate 
aMt. Another aource said Yarbor
ough will not decide about nin- 
nbg until Jan. 20.

Tha Post said those at the meet- 
.ing included Maury Maverick Jr. 

so secret its partidpantB would and William SinUn of San Antonio,
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Tom Moore of Waco, Doag Crouch 
of Fort Worth, Junes C. Sawall 
of Corsicana. Gaston Wilder of 
Beaumont. Edgar BerUn of Port 
Naebas and several Houston man.

Padrt Itlond 
Pork Cost Told
AUSTIN (AP)-Tba State Parks 

Board aatimatas It would coat 
22.17 million to build minimum 
facilitlaa for a state park on 
Padre Island.

irSNEW -4rO« AIX 
■ARO SUBTACB FLOOM

“Acrylic” , the atw chemical 
that ends waxiag b  babg laad 
b  Seal Gloaa flw  flabh. Jaat 
aa tha new aerstb ante finIsiMa
require no waztag, aa R b with 
Seal Ghiaa. Thb new traatmaat 
for vinyl, and aQ hard surface 
fioors beautlfib. eoda weakly 
waxing and b  bag laatbg.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

m  Mato AM  4 4 M

Sdufô ul̂ eigkt̂
PHAUmCY

1909 Orwgg AM  4 -7 m

DEAR ABBY: I am sbgb and 
singb girls ara net vary availa- 
Ma. There b a dance combg up 
shortly (mably for the married 
couples living hare) aad I asked 
one of the feUows I work with If I 
could taka hb wife. The dance 
falb on my night off and ha will 
have to work that night.

Hb wife b wiObg to go. I like 
to dnnoa and all 1 have b  mind 
b an enjoyabb sociabla avanbg. 
Ha said ba d go by your dneision.

SOCIABLE 
DEAR SOCUBLE: A nun dees 

net “benww”  nnetber wuin’s wife 
ae be might a lawnsnswer. UntB 
yen get your own gM. gn sate 
er stay heme.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husbaod s 

parents come to visit us once a 
year for three weeks. Hb mother 
b. a regular old foas-budget who 
complabs eouatantly that smoke 
boUiars her, so cooaequantly 1 
can’t smoke b  tha same room 
with bar. and certainly not b tha 
same car. Wa live b the suburba 
and mast drive an hour to gat to 
the dty. I don’t enjoy gobg for 
hours without a cigwette, so 1 
told ray husband b  a aba way 
to entartab hb folks and leave me 
home srith tha efaOdran. Ha 
srauidn’t bear ef R. How can I 
solve a problem that b becombg 
more irritating every year? I 
want to ba a good wife and 
daaghtar-b-law.

ENJOYS A SMOKE 
DEAR ENJOYS: Ddag wltbeat 

a cigarette ler a few bean b a 
small BaerWre for a wemaa who 
REALLY wants to be a gMd srtfe 
aad dangtoer-lB-taw. Oe srith yeur 
haebaad srben be eatertatos hb 
pare ate. aad by off the sreed er 
year nmrrlage maid go im b

Everybody's got a proMam. 
What's yours? For a personal 
rtpiy, rand a self • addressed, 
stam ^ cnvclopa to Abby, b  care 

Spring Herald.of The Big

For Abby's booklet. “How To 
Have A Lovely Weddbg.”  send 
M cents to Abby, Box 3369, Bev
erly HiUs, Calif.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS Thraa Days Only 
Whila Thay Last

flic
U P

Toys
W /

Larga Asaertmant 
Hun6rada Of Itams 
Valuaa Up Ta 12.00

Boxed Set

Ntckldcf, 
Brocolwt, 
Eorringi 

Assartad Stylas

Grwotttt Watch 
\falu§ Ever Offered

•  Pracislen Mada, Impartad 
Swiaa Jawalad Mavamant

•  Unbraakabla Crystal

•  Shack Raaiatsnt And 
Anti MagnaHc

•  Univarsal th a  . . . Worn 
t y  Man, Woman, Rays

$4 9 9

Bolinger't Toy & Gift Store 607 S. Gregg

'm m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m im m m

o m ro  R H iiiii
’r& n d sc & n  >c&rthenu)&re

AUTUMN

16-Piaca Starter tat 
17.95

^ ^ u n o  r i

%

OUST .

16-Piaca Starter Sat 
17.95

Ami

16-Piaca Starter Sat 
17.95

POHT SOU
16-Piaca Starter Sat 

17.9S
y^iege$i

16-Piaca Starter Sat 
17.95

sna
16-Piaca Starter Sat 

17.95

M m.  PM tMOaf

Lovely Sterling Patterns' 

by REED & BARTON

Shall sbg your praises for a Christinas gift 
b  lovdy Read A Birtoo ttaritag.

Help her add to her tterUog at Christmts^

A rtc a rv e d *

odby Bhdm 
far Over IM Tears

la aar Uraa u laai lsa af UaMM 
dfSearvad Haas wa toaw away aarr 
■adan wylii flaaa, aaalautiid da- 
tt^a-4a ika baa it aaaiampsrary 
lana. Cnftad b awiartaWy bardtaed 
•aid fea«mebdvey<fS<arwedpreee*), 
dwT msaaraaiaad far laaltac biisry. 
Saa ibM Mdayl Flam tKtt.

A. uaao nr
■rtvea awiSMtivAa

■■•Statuses SrWa-iStasSSteSc rsuawm nr
I'lStattrsn SAa.'iitaslss.ss

A liS lO Q ld

•69to  warns Ia^3S‘

USS OUR

nw

jflSlL

W yler Meat baaatifal 
watch you can gba 
erownl Quality and 
Btyling youMI ba

i n c o H . .
anca adnal which sbsorba shock, •"•ktng Wyiw 

1 truly s quality watch. Sea our compbto ChnsO 
mat sabetion for man. woman, boya and g i^  
Evary Wylar b guerantaad shock-raabtont. Bâ  
anca whaal end meifttprbg wW ba rsplacad 
FREEH aver brohan.

Remember...

No Intorest or

Corrying Chorgo 

Ever at Blum's.

Open Your 

Charge Account 

-'Now. Toke Up To 

12 Months To Pay.

ALL PURCHASIS 
IIAUTIFULLY  

GIFT WRAPPIO 
P R Ilf

i ' i

For the i r a t  ttma b  Ito bb tory, Raad 4  B u tan  
a lfa n  tta kaig aatabUSbad ” Gaorglaa RaaaT 
BtarUag Taa Sat a t U  off tha ragw br p rb a  
TWnr piaea aat ragalarly 2602 bow  is e e ly  |S99.

NEW GIFT IDEA!

■ t  Van WWMo

'HOME OWNED”

J E W E L E R S ,  IMC.

W l GIVI SAH GREEN STANPS 
221 MAIN ST.

R ogal Bou lton
^  Choroctar Jugt 

^  from • 6 "
Tbass eoUaetor's itaam 
aie baaolifttlly ftaishad 

b  datail and bead paintad b 
tha traditional Royal Doul- 
ton maaBar. Coma b  aad 
abrt your ceUaettou today.

For Your Shopping 

Convenience Blum's 

Will Be Open 

Every Night 'Til 

Christmas.

All Prices 

Include The 

Federal Tox

\

\
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YM CA Board Elects Dr. Hunt
President, Budget Approved
Dr. W. A. Hunt w m  elected 

president of the Big Spring YMCA 
at the board o f directors meeting 
Tuesday as new board members 
were announced.

* Other officers who will serve 
with him are Pete Cook, who 
continues as vice president; Mrs. 
Curtis Driver, secretary; Ike 
Robb, treasurer.

Dr. Hunt was among the new 
directors, however he has served 
previous terms on the board. Oth
er directors announced following 
the recent election were Dr. Floyd 
Mays. Jannes Tidwell. Ralph Mc
Laughlin. Lester Morton, R. L. 
ToUett, Adolph Swarti, Jack; 
Davis, Clyde McMahon, Arnold 
MarshaU, Mrs. H. W. Smith. R. W. 
Whipkey and Mrs. Jimmie Jones.

The board alsu approved an op
erating budget for 190 and adopt
ed an adjusted participating mem
bership rate schedule. The revised 
budget calls for an outlay of $67,- 
264 and is down about $1,100 from 
the one originally proposed, and 
is nearly IS.OOO more than for the 
cturent year, due to prospects of 
a complete staff for all the year 
and also due to additional mainte
nance help.

To avoid deficit operatioos. the 
membership schedulek were ^ -  
Justed because the increased Unit
ed Fund contribution will be need
ed to activate the Lakeview 
branch operation sometime during 
the Hrat half of 1962

The new annual membership 
rate table will be $12 per year for 
youth < payaWe next September 
with expiration of their current 
memberships). $2S for adults 16-

City, Military 
Discuss Rates

Helicopter Crews 
W ill Shoot Back
WASHINGTON <AP) — U.S. 

helicopter crews flying into South 
V iet Nam’s guerrilla-infested bat
tle sonea will shoot back if Com
munists fire on them, say Penta
gon sources.

The United States has sent 60 
helicopters and 400 men to fly 
their to South Viet Nam. They 
w ill be used, the sources said, to 
haul supplies and Vietnamese 
troops into isolated areas where 
the soldiers can battle Communist 
Viet Cong rebels.

WEATHER
wonra ..aimuL akd xoaTBKAsT

TEXAS Ctov t* panly clMds and • BUI* 
wanner todar and Thuradar Lmr lantcM 
Si •• It BWh Thuradar M I* S4 

MoaraWEiT Texas raw and varm- 
•r Mar. earur eMdr aaS a UHla wann
er lenUSU and Thunder Lew lanleht 
W W aartliwMt la M In aawUi nbtfe 
Thuradar M t* M

aoUTWWnr TXXAS clear l* pertir 
clawdr aad a mila wanner tedar and 
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29 years of ags, |3S for adults 90
years of age and up; $40 for cou
plet; $50 for fam ilies The new
schedule, according to the mem
bership coRuuittae. is still under 
the average for asaociations of 
comparable size and substantially 
under thoae with aimilar facilities 
and Maff. Of a $14,S00 needed in
crease in membership revenue, lit- 
tie over $6,000 is assigned to par- 
tidpating membershipa, the re
maining amount from sustaining 
m em bm . A(lo^>h Swarts, mem
bership carapai^ chairman dis
cussed plans briefly.

Clinton Hawkins, St. Louis,

president o f the natiooal board of 
the YMCA, hat accepted an in
vitation to address the annual 
meeting, and this has been fixed 
for Feb. I t  to fit Hawkins' sched
ule. Clyde McMahon, who has 
served with him on the natiooal 
board, said Hawkins was an en
thusiastic and outstanding speaker.

Big Spring delegates at the 
Youth in Government project in 
Austin did well, Mrs. Jimmy Jones 
reported, and one of the groups 
(H i-Y boys) succeeded in getting 
their bill throuid) the legislatiu^. 
James Tidwell, repcHting for the 
adult committee, sidd that the Y 's  
Men’s Club haid been given a 
green light by the city to proceed 
with the development of a camp
site at Most C r ^  Lake Thia fa- 
eflity, he said, would have YMCA 
priority but be opened to other 
groups by scheduling through the 
Y . He also had reports of encour
aging activity by the college 
branch YMCA.

The board authorised minw 
physical changes, including a plan 
to place pool and g :^  contnd 
undw direct suMrvision o f the 
basketroom attendant.

Despite operational proUems in- 
c lu d i^  flnaacial as well as or
ganizational. Francis Flint, gen
eral secretary, told the board that 
he was optindstic about the out
look for 1962.

"W e have some big problems,** 
ha said, "but we have strong lead- 
erriiip. I can see a brighter day 
fo ' what the YM CA means to 
Big Spring.”

V. A. Gomez Loses
Repreaentativea of Webb Air 

Force Base met Tuesday night 
with the Big Spring Ctty Com- 
mission to diacuu the city’s wa
ter rate for Webb AFB.

D ie water contract with the 
base containa a clause permitting 
adjustment of rates. Following 
the new water rates, set by the 
commission to cover the Master 
Plan bond program indebtedness. 
A ir Force auditors checked the 
city 's books to determine whether 
or not the federal govenm ent 
could find juattfieatian for the In- 
areaaed rate.

C. F. Browninc. from the offlea 
, o f the Auditor General, U. S. 
[ A ir Force. Department of the 

Comptroller, Washington, D. C., 
* axplaiued that federal funds could 
- aot bt uaad for paying taxes, and 
•that It could not include the dif- 
: ferenoe in the cost o f providing 
wator. and the Big S p ri^  water 
rata c l 40 cants per 1,000 gailoos. 
hi its payment ter water service.

D ie d ty  comnuaeion expUined 
la detaO why money from  the sale 
o f water was being used instead 
a f Increaaed tsuws in paying for 
city sarvioes. inchidiiig mainte- 
■anca and admiaistratioo.

No agraement was reached in 
the matter, but both the d ty  com- 
misaian and the Webb officials are 
to maka further study of the pro- 
poeed rate aad thsn meat again 
after the hoIidsQra.

High Court Appeal
V. A. Gomez, one-time poUtical 

leader on the northside i t  town 
and extensive local property own
er who is now aening a aeven- 
year prison sentence in HuntsviQc 
penitentiary, Wednesday loet a 
major effort to free hisnaelf.

The U. S. Supreme Court, ac
cording to word sent to GO Jones, 
district attorney, has denied Go
mez' request for a writ of certio
rari.

Jooas said this meant that the 
Supreme Court had reviewed the 
records of the caaa and had found 
no error in them.

Bernard Golding, attorney for 
Gomez, had sought the writ before 
the high court. The action was 
taken about two months ago and 
the ruling of the Supreme Court 
ao quickly was regan M  as unusual 
by attorneys here.

When a petition for a writ of 
certiorari is fllad. It requires 
that the judges and officers of the

inferior court must certify or re
turn records of proceodings for ju
dicial review. 'D ie  completa rec
ords of the Gomez case ware dis
patched from the local 118th Dis
trict Court to the fadersl court in 
Washington.

Gomez, who was found guilty of 
embezzlement in connection with 
the theft of a quantity of plumb
ing equipment from  tlie Saunders 
Co., was ordered committad to the 
state penitentiary to aanrt a sev
en year sentanca. Prior to his trial 
and convictioa hare Gorma had 
been a fugitive for aaveral years. 
D m  o r ig in  indictment against 
him was returned in the faO of 
1IS7.

What next step Gomes may take 
in his effort to free himself from 
prison. Jones said, was not cer
tain. It is possible be may file  a 
petitioa for a writ of habeas eor- 
pus.

A G A IN  T H U R S D A Y

YM CA Pageant
Opens Tuesday

The first two performances of 
the Second Annaal YMCA Christ
mas Pageant, produced this year 
by the Y ’s Men’s Chib, were un
reeled in two performances Tues
day evening. Capacity crowds 
were on hand for each perform
ance.

Tbursdsy, at 7 p.m. and 8 p.m., 
the pageant will be presented (or 
the final times at the sooth end of 
the building. A limited number of 
paiteng spaces are available, so 
residents may watch the pageant 
from the warmth of the fam ily 
car. Bleacher scats give specta
tors a better view at the produc
tion. «iiich  lasts about $0 min
utes

Technk-sl problems Tuesday 
slowed down the performances 
but they were solved with elev
enth hour assistance from Texas 
Electric Service Co. and the work
manship of Roy Rogan, d ty  dec- 
tridan and stage technidan. All 
the wrinkles were ironed out aad 
smooth performances arc prom
ised Thursday

The colorful costumea. designed 
by Mrs. John Rudeseal with ma
terials borrowed from the Big 
Spring Civic Theatre aad the 
First Christian Church, srere 
breathtaking under the multi-col
ored stage lighting of Rogan. 'The 
set. built by Clyde McMahon Jr., 
was more complex than the 19W 
staging. He used materials do
nated by Higginbotham • Bartlett 
Lumber Co.. R ivsr Funeral 
Home, City of Big Spring, and 
Davit Feed Store.

The varied musk background.
prepared by Dkk Bailev with the 
assistance of Jerry C a ^ ll  using
recording of Dr. P. W Malone 
and erpupment of KFNE-FM, was 
exceptional. County 4 • H Hub 
members provided the use of a 
cow and several sheep, which
were handled by Lovell Kuyken
dall The donkey, whkfa turned
out to be a good actor fexcept
when be occasionally balked),
was provided by J.W. Thorp, with 
Sgt. L. E Brown as hit handler.

City police and Hi-Y Chib mem
bers handled parking chores and 
passed out programs which were 
prepared by Mrs. Joe Leach 
Webb AFB provided the bleach-

Howard Brown and Roy Rosene 
assiatod Rogan wHh lighting and 
sound equipment. Handling make
up chores were Mrs. Mary Mc- 
CoaksT. Mr*. Howard ^ow n, 
B erm if Jonas, and Mrs. Bob

Patients To 
Give Pageant
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Ross Jacobs and Carl Shimek. 
of Forrest and Cotton, consulting 
engineers from Dallas, presented 
plans for the new sewage disposal 
plant and the Beal's Branch trunk 
sewer line to the city commit- 
Sion Tuesday night D m  engiiieeni 
were making f i ^  checks on the 
plans before sending them to the 
State Health Department in Austin 
by Jan. 1.

No official action was required 
on Um  plans. D m  engineers pre
sented Uiem to see if any questions 
had come up.

In other action, the commission 
passed, on fourth and final raad- 
ing, two onUnancea, and passed on 
second reading two others for sone 
changes.

D m  ordinance requiring taxi
cabs to have meters to operate on 
all cabs in the d ty  lim its was 
passed on final reading, as was 
an ordinance annexing the High
land South No. a AddHion, adja
cent to South Mountain.

OrdUiances passed on second 
leading inchuM  one changing a 
half block on the west side of 
Nolan between Eighth and Ninth 
streets, from duplex to reU fl, 
and a quarter block at the inter- 
section of US 87 north and An
drews Highway from  general rest- 
deuce to commercial.

Bright. Stage props were made 
by Mrs. T v r y  Pattarson and Mrs. 
Bill McMurray and Mrs. Patter
son decorated the set

Mrs. Lanch, Mra Brown and 
Mrs. Glenn Cootoa were stage 
managers.

Arnold Marshall was narrator.
reading the long script with pro- 

a. 9iaron Gary play-festkRia] ease, 
cd Mary aad Joa Leach was Jo
seph.

Other characters inchided: John 
Rudeseal. Jamee DdwcO, Lather 
McDaniel and Bruce D un, pro
phets; Wade Choates at Zach
aries: Mrs. Joe Pickle as EUixa- 
beth; David Pickle. G ifr Cook. 
Mike Irons. M. W. Tolbert. Wasme 
Williams. Mark Rudeaaal, Mark 
McConkey, Lee Rudeaaal, all as 
shepherds: Olcn Puckett as Her
od: Buddy Rodden and Froety 
Rofaiaon as priests; Joanna Pat
terson, Rene Buraon and Miriam 
Jolley as temp4e ^ rls ; Joa Pidde, 
Lonnla Wrightsill and CarroQ Da- 
vldsoo as the Three Wise Men.

Police Check 
Theft, Speeder
Big Spring polka investigated 

theft of a rifle and one report of 
rackleaa driving, Tuesday after
noon and night.

W. C. Fryer told poUce that a 
JX caliber rifle had b en  taken 
from the rack in his pkkup at 
Drivar Truck and Im plonent Co. 
He said it was taken soom tfane 
Thursday or Friday but that ha 
did not report it bccauao ho 
thought ( r i e ^  were ptoytag a 
praiM oa him.

L t  Meerdink, T7C7 Lynn, re
ported to poike at U:S0 a.m 
Thursday that the ih ivcr of a
1985 or 1965 model car almost 
ran over Ms car. He stopped 
suddenly, throwing his children to 
the floor, to avoid coOiskw. Pa
trolmen Sam Fuller and Walter 
Johnson had bean in pursuit of
Um  car when they lost K aa the 

off ^driver turnad off lights.

Bids On Addition 
Above Estimates
Bids were a Mt high Tuesday 

aa members of the Sands Inde
pendent School District began 
negotiating with the low b id ^  
for Um  additioa to the Mgh school 
buildiBg at Ackerly.

Robert R. Lacey, MkOand. 
was low with an offerring o( 
$11S.$00. School offlcials were look 
log for a bid la Um  naighborbood 
of $900,000.

This addition w ill include a 
gynuMsium. cafeteria, and soma 
classrooiTM. Garv and Hotaerts, 
Big Spring architects, designed 
Um  new facility.

Of 15 firms offering bids, these 
local firms bid:

J. W. Little CoMtruction Co.. 
$191,41#.; J. D. Jones Construc- 
tion Co.. $229,691.; A. P . Kasch 
and Sons. $225.05.; and Suggs 
Constructioa Co.. $ »,165 .

Howard County 
IS 20 Section 
Gets 1st Signs
D m  stretch of Interstate 90 east 

of Big Spring in Howard Couigy 
w ill bacoma the first in highway 
district No. 5 to have the per
manent IS signs erected on it.

Contract was awarded Wodnea- 
day by the Texas Highway Depart
i n g  to A. D. Sims Contracting 
Company o f Arlington in the 
amount of $51,791.

Jake Roberts, Abilene, district 
highway engineer, said that the 
signs were o f the else, typo and 
design agreed upon by the Amer
ican Aasociation of State Highway 
O fficials and U. S. Bureau of Pu ^ 
Ik  Roads for the 41,000 n^es of 
the interstate system.

Moet o f thorn are big affairs— 
ommooMe 12-inchbig «M>ugh to accoi 

letters. They win be painted green 
and have white letters and wiU 
be of the reflector type.

They wUl be situated in the right 
o f way at the approach of aU in- 
teraections and exit roads and wUl 
contain advance information as 
well as directions for high spoed 
traffle. Those also wUl bo situated 
at and In interchanges to direct 
not only IS but local traffic.

In a sense, the 15.0 mUe program 
from  FM 700 Immediately east of 
Big Spring to the MitcheU County 
line win be a pOot project for the 
entire district, said Roberts.

Other projects announced by the 
State Highway Department indude 
grading and structures on US 04 
southeast of Snyder oast to the 
Snyder city Umito, a distance of 
four miles. This was let to M. E. 
Ruby. Saa Marcos, and A chm 
Bridge Co., Inc., Austin, for $729.- 
545.

Reds Near 
Deodline
WASHINGTON Iff) — D m  mem

bers of the U.S. Communist party 
—more than 10,000 by FB I eatl- 
mates—have until midnight to
night to register as agents of a 
foreign power.

They are expected to follow 
their officers’ leed and ignore 
this third—aad last—deadline. If 
they do, the Justice Department 
ooidd try to send them to jaQ.

When the party itself ignored 
a Nov. 90 deadHne to register 
with the attorney general and the 
le a < ^  dk) the same Nov. 90. Um  
Juatke Department got an iiidict- 
mant a g a i^  Um  party.

I f oonvktad. Um  party could bo 
flned $10,000 ^  each day of son- 
registration. Officers a ^  mem- 
ben  are snbject to Um  aanM pen
alty. phM fire yean  la prison for 
a a ^  day o f v i^ io a .

D m  reglatrations w an  required 
by the Internal Security Act of 
1050, upheld by the Supreme 
Court eartter this year after a 10- 
year legal battle.

U.N. Slaps 
Portugal
UNITED NADONS. N .Y. iff) -  

Weary U.N. del^totes pushed to 
wind up Um  first part of Um  Gen
eral Aaaembly seairion tonight aft
er condemning Portugal for refus
ing to give tte  U.N. informatka 
on its overseas torritoriet.

Carols Planned
Christmas carols w ill b t played 

from the piettue window of the 
Frank R ke hotiM, 1790 Purdue, 
beginning Thursday and coothm- 
ing through Saturday each evo- 
ning from 7-f p.m. Outside speak- 
en  trill permit passenhy to hear 
the musk, played by organ stn- 
dents of M n. C. H. Rainwater.

It was the aecood U.N. decision 
against Portugal within 94 hours. 
A Soviet veto Monday sight 
blockad Security Counefl approval 
of a resolution ealling on India to 
pull back its invasion of Um  three 
■mall Portuguaae colonies on the 
west coast of India. The Indian 
army completed Us conquest 
Tuesday

India lad Um  campaign to con
demn Portugal for refusing to 
furnish informatioo on non-self- 
governing territories required by 
the U.N. charter. The vote was 
90-9 with Portugal, South Africa 
and Spain voting no and Bolivia 
and France abstaining. D m  UnU- 
ed States voted for the resolution 
after an unsuccessful attempt to 
soften the language of the rtao- 
lutkN).

Z«ro Wtathir
Br TSa AeeeeleleS Preee

Zero weather hit Midwest states 
again today and ft was freezing 
in a narrow belt southward into 
the flood-stricken sections of Mis
sissippi and the Texas Gulf Coast.

Patients at the B ig Spring State
Hospital w ill participate Thursday 

II pressin thrir annual presentation of the 
Christmas Pageant. K w ill be 
staged at 7:90 p.m. in the day- 
room of Ward 10-A.

Students Quit Their Books 
For Christmos Holidoys

"The entire cast wfli include 
patients.”  according to Chaplain 
Max Maguire, director of the pro
gram. "Even the narration for 
the tableau performance will be 
by a patient.”

A choir compoeed of paUents 
will provide background music. 
Lighting and direction will be 
done by members of the Chs4>- 
Isin’s office, but all ether work 
has been undertaken by paUents. 
Dorothea Baldwin Is in charge of 
production.

D m  choir w ill open the pro
gram wiUi “0  Ckme All Y t  Faith
ful.”  Other selections will follow, 
including solo performances.

TaMeau scenes depicting the 
birth of Christ will be concluded 
with a choir rendition of "Joy To 
D m  World.”

Schools in Big Spring begin 
Christmas holidays today ^  
Thursday, according to adminis
trators. The HowaM County Jun
ior College lets out after regular 
classes today and the pubik 
schools will be dismissed at 2:45 
p.m. Thursday.

Clasaas for both wiD resuma 
Jan. 9.

No special programs are achad- 
uled during the holidays at HCJC, 
according to Dean Ben F. John
son. Offices will be open Dec. 27, 
but teacher (acuttlea w ill enjoy 
the same vacation as students.

D m  besketbail tournament is 
scheduled Dec. 35-90 at HCJC.

D m  High School choir will pre
sent a program of Christinas 
musk T h u rs ^  at 7:90 p.m. at 
the high school auditorium, ac
cording to Ellsworth Winden, 
choral director. About 00 mem
bers will taka part.

It w ill coosiat of musical aolac-

tions from many periods— Baroque 
to contemporary com positioa^ 
in addition to Spanish, French 
and Swiss Carols.

An octet and one incidental solo 
will ba included in the 45-minuto 
choral presentation. It is free and 
Um  pubik is welcomed, Winden 
•aid.

Parties in the rooms of roost 
alementary setooob Thursday aft
ernoon will kick o ff the holidays. 
A prelude to these smaller gath
erings wfli be Um  annual Christ
mas danca today at t  p.m. at Um
b ij^school gymnasium.

Mail Volume
At New High
Big Spring Port Office set a 

new all • time high record Mon
day for the volume of mail han
dled in a single day.

E. C. Boatkr, portmaster, said
Um  Quistmas rush hit a new neak

han-on that date when tte office 
died 171,947 pieces of mail.

“ We handled this tremendous 
load,”  he added, "w ith fewer em
ployes than ever before. The Post 
O ffice Department has a new pro
gram which emphasizes overtim e 
benefits for regular career em
ployes of a local port office and 
a minimiun use of temporary 
Christmas help.”

This area's record mail load 
was in keeping with the trend 
over the naUon. Dm postmaster 
said he had been a d v i^  by the 
Port Office Department headquar
ters in .Washington, D. C. that 
more than one billion pieces of 
mail — an all time record —were 
handled nationally by the nation’s 
95,000 post offices during Um two 
days of Dec. I t  and 10.

This year’s Christmas delivery 
plan featured naUon • wide use 
of ao "a ll - in - one”  home de- 
Uvery -  wiUi all mall for Um

pldc up extra loads out on their 
routes from the fam iliar green- 
colored “ relay”  mail boxes, 
which are aarvked by postal 
trucks, aad they do not have to 
make numerous trips back into 
the port offices to carry out lim
ited batches in frequent, costly 
tripe.

At the same time, the postmas
ter again urged those who have 
not made their Christmas maU- 
ings to do ao immediately.

“ Even the best of our pfx>- 
grams cannot work to fullest ad
vantage without cooperaUon from 
the puM c,”  he said.

Arms, Space 
Plans Okayed

day delivered to homes in a single 
delivtfy, instead of Um set-up of 
previous years “ in which residraU

teaching faculty and rtu- 
deota get an extended vacatioa 
during Um  holidays, but adminis
trative and other peraonnel w ill 
not enjoy the seme privilege. 
Skeleton crews will work Dec. 22, 
27, 18, S  and Jan. 8 in the ad
ministrative, tax and business of
fices. according to Sara M. An
derson, superintoodnt

would have inexperienced young
sters running over tlMir lawns 
several Umee a day d e liw in g  a 
few  cards at a tim e.”  The Port 
O ffice Department’s program of 
one delivery daily w ill continue 
UutMighout the holiday season, un
less weather conditions, or local 
conditions, such as late trains, 
might nuke the overall plan im
practical.

In addition to greater efficency 
and economy of all-hi-one deUv- 
eries. this year’s holiday mail 
handUng program rt the local 
port office has featured more pay 
for regular, full - time career 
emplojras and a leaser uae of in- 
experieoced Christmas temporary 
employes.

D lls one day record of 1DJ47 
pieces locally was handled wiUi 
only six temporaries, compared 
with 18 last year. National^ tem
porary employes have bem cut 
from 900.000 lart year to about 
850.000 thU year. Millions of dol
lars in extra wages, however, will 
go to regular employes ia over
time. Despite overtime, the Poetai 
Service is achieving greater econ
omy this year because Um  speed 
and skill of the "regulars”  hi han- 
dliag Um  mails more than offset 
the addftional coats.

Carriars making dailveries will

UNITED NADONS. N .Y, (A P ) 
—In a rare show tk unanimity, 
the U.N. General Assembly today 
gave its approval to compromiseElans to launch negoUaUons on 

oth disarmament and the peace
ful uaea of outer space.

The outer space proposal called 
for a broad program of coopara- 
tioa ia exploring outer space, de
clared all celestial bodies under 
the juriadiction of international 
law and ruled out any claims of 
naUonai sovareignty over celastlal 
bodies.

O IL  R E P O R T

Operators Spot 
Six New Sites

Six new locationa were filed in 
the area, ail ia fields, and opera
tors potentialad three field wells.

Howard County had two new 
rttaa. Sawnit Robertson No. 18 
Percy Jones Is set for 9,006 fort 
in the lataa-Eart Howard field. C. 
D. Turner No. 1 TX L is to bottom 
at 2J00 (art in the Snyder field.

In Martin County, Texas Na
tional Petroleum No. 1 Glenn and 
Gruss and Others No. 1 Ory are 
both projected to 8JOO feet ia the 
Spraberry Trend Area west of 
Stanton.

A. L. Holley and Others No. 1-B 
T. L. McKcnney is art (or 9.400 
feet in the Mitchell County por
tion of the lattan-Eaat Howard 
field. 'The other new site ia that 
county ia E. S. Anderson No. 1-90 
Morrison, contracted for 9,900 feet.

New oilers are in the Ackarhr 
(Dean) field in Dawson County, 
Um  Snyder field ia Howard Coua- 
ty and the Spraberry Trend Area 
ia Martin County.

8,ao foet, pny was topped at 2,515 
fact 2% inch caaiiig is rt 2.085 
fort and perforations are between 
151S4S5 fart. D m  oiler spoU 9M 
fort from  the south and 1,557 feet 
from Um  east Uims of aaction 92- 
98-ls. TAP survey, oo a 487-acre 
lease 11 milee southeast of Coa
homa.

Sawnit RoiMrtson No. 12 Percy 
Jones is projected to 9,000 feat 
by rotary in the latan • East How
ard fk id . It spots C SW SE SW. 
section 19-90-ls, TAP survey, oa a 
990-acre lease five miles south- 

of Coahoma.

Martin

Dawton
Continental No. ^ A  J. Archer, 

spotting C SW NW, section 4544- 
4n, TAP survey, was completed 
in the Ackeriy (Dean) field (or 
100 barrels of 40 gravity oil flow
ing through a 16-04 inch choke on 
iniUal potential. Elevation is 2J50 
(set. total depth is 8,790 fart, it 
was drillad out at 8,870 feat, pay 
was topped at 8,471 feet and 4Vk 
inch casing is at 8,720 feat. Par- 
forations are between 8,547-660 
feet. The gas-oii ratio was IT-1 
and tubing pressure was 210 
pounds. D m  well is four miles 
northwart of Ackarly oo Um  north
west edge of Um  field.

Standard No. 1 Dean Is digging 
below 4.151 feet. Lontion  Is C SE 
SW. section 10-39-5n, TAP survey.

Texaco. Inc. No. 1 McDougal is 
bottomed rt 12,000 feet and the 
operator is circulating for sam
ples. D m  venture spots C SE SW, 
section 29-l6-4n, TAP survey.

Texas NaUoaal Petroleum No. 1 
Glenn ia set for 5,200 feet in the 
Spraberry Trend Area It is C SE. 
•actioa 15-95-ls, TAP survey, on a 
149-acre lease tsro miles west of 
Stanton.

Gruss and Others No. 1 Ory. 
■potting C SE SE. section i-M -ls. 
TAP survey, ia projected to 8.900 
feet in the Spraberry Trend Area. 
’Dm  site is on a 181-acre lease 
three miles west of Stanton.

BTA Oil Producers No. 1 Graves 
was completed nn the southeast 
edge o f the Martin County portion 
of Um  Spraberry Trend Area for 
226.88 barrels of 98.8 gravity oiL 
wfth IS per cect water, oa Initial 
punq>ing potential. Elevation is 
2,666 fee*, the well bottomed at 
8,015 feet, ft was plugged back to 
8,001 feet, pay was topped at 7,000 
fast, 4H inch casing is rt 8,011 
feet and perforations are at two 
intervals between 7.006-9M feet. 
The oiler was (raced wfth 40,008 
gallons. LocaUon is 1,320 feet from 
Um  north end 1,980 feet from the 
east litMS of eecUon 27-96-ls, TAP 
survey, two miles souUiwest of 
Stanton.

Mitchall

Go no
Kay Kimbell No. 1-A Soaah, an 

Indicated ElientNirger discovery 
two miles south o f the Tobe field, 
is bottomed at 8,049 feet and the 
operator is nmning 5H inch casing 
to an unreported point. Drillsite is 
1,990 feet from the north and 1,990 
feet fro mthe west lines of sec
tion 98-5, HAGN survey.

Dog Tracks 
Down Robber

FORT WORTH (AP)-Co8roo.
Sheriff Lon Evans’ patrol dog.

down a woqpd-helped poli(M track 
ed gunman Tuesday night who 
minutes earlier bad taken a teen
age mother hostage to rob an A r
lington Heights grocary.

Charles Eaves, 29. said ha 
robbed the store because ha oaad- 
ed money to pay o ff debts and buy 
Christmas presents.

He was wounded in his thigh 
by pursrtng police.

Earlier he had lunged ftito a 
car occupied by Mrs. O a a r g a  
Walters, 15. w ife of a dark rt 
Um  grocery, and demanded the 
keys to the store. She was wait
ing rt the store for her husband.

When Mrs. Walters said she did 
not have the store keys Eaves 
forced his victim  to the door 
the market and pounded on the 
glass wfth his pistol, demanding 
admittance.

W e l t e r s  spotted bis terrified 
wife and phoned police.

A store employe f i n a l l y  ad
mitted Eaves and was ordered to
open the vault. In his flight,
lice found Eaves had dropped 
082 in bills.

Evans ordered Cosmo to the 
scene. The German shepherd led 
his trainer and officers to a house.

Eaves, on the roof, surrendered 
meekly.

Dm two plans, previously adopt
ed by the assembly’s main PoUU- 
cal (fonunittoe, were ratified with
out debate as the 104-nation body 
drove toward its Christmas recess 
deadliiM set for midnight.

Many delegates had declared 
during the tong committee debate 
on disarmament that action to get 
the stalled negotiattons going 
again was the major task before 
the asaembiy.

The deaiflock was broken when 
U .I. Delegate Adlai E. Stevenson 
and Soviet Delegate Valerian A. 
Zorin agreed that Um  negoUatkina 
should be carried on in a new 
IS-nation committee. The assem
bly added eight countries to the 
10-member which had tried 
unsuccessfully to smrk out a dis
armament plan in (aeotva.

Dm resolution urged resumed 
negottatkNM rt the earliest possible 
time, with a report not lahH- than 
next June 1.

Howord

R. S. Anderson No. 1-96 Mor
rison is set for 3.900 feet in the 
Clear Fork of the Turner-Greg- 
ory field. The location is 467 feet 
from the south and wsst lines of 
section 96-29-ln, TAP survey, on 
n 161-acre lease six miles north
west of Westbrook.

A. L. Holley and Others, Big 
Spring, No. 1-B T. L. McKenney 
is set to bottom rt 9,400 feet in 
the latan . Eart Howard field. 
Location is 981 feet from the 
north and 890 feet from the west 
lines of Um  northeast quarter of 
section 46-29-la, TAP survey, on 
a 190-acre leaae seven miles soutb- 
weat of Wsstbrook.

C. 0 . Turner, B if Spring,
1 for 2,900 feet in

_____________ __ _______No. 1
TX L is contracted for 2,900 feet in 
the Snyder field. Location is C NW 
NE NW, section 41-90, TAP sur
vey, seven miles southesrt of O m - 
bomn, on a 180-acre leaae.

Humble No. 18 M. M. Edwards 
pumped 47 barrels of oil on initial 
potenUal ia the Snyder field. 
Gravity was 90.6 degrees, Um  gas
oil rath) was 988-1 and the well 
was (raced with 11.000 gallons. Ele- 
vaUoo is 84U  teat, total dofth i i

Co-Op Opens 
Building Bids
John Bright of San Angrio was 

apparent Im  bidder for altering 
and adding an additioa to the 
Lone Wolf Electric CooperaUve 
building at Colorado Ctty this 
morning. His bid was $87,884.

Richard Buzard. Abilene archi- 
tort, la id  same 170,000 had been 
planned on the project. R  in
cludes a brick structure of 4.200 
square feet with brick exterior 
matching the present building. 
D m  architect said a decision 
would be made within 90 days to 
award the contract to on# of the 
10 bidders.

Jones (fonstructioa Co., Big 
Spring, bid $99,000 and Ray Dun
lap. Big Spring, bid 197.444.

Stravinsky Concaif
MEXICO C ITY (A P i -  Igor 

Stravinsky w ill present the firrt 
performance of a new comport- 
Uon, "Tango.”  at a coooert in Um  
PsJm  of Fine Arts tonight
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Starling
Humble No. 9-B Reed If bot

tomed rt 906 feet waiting on ce
ment to set 19% inch casing at 
908 fart. D m  stta is C SE SE, 
section 111-18. WANW survey.

Roden Oil and Cosden No. 1 
Read is making hola hi lima and 
shale below 8,688 fart. It apoU 
2,040 feet from tM  n o ^  and 880 
fart from the wert lines ot sso- 
tioB WANW su rviv.
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Crandall Tries Arm
Mllwsakee Braves catcher Del Crandall, oat mast oat la preparatiea for a spriag drive to got his 
of last seasoa with a sore right shoelder, works old Jeh back. (A P  Wlrephoto).

Packers And Giants 
Dominate Elite

By JACK HAND 
AaaaalataO Praaa Sparta Wrtlsr

NEW YORK IB -Crsen  Bay and 
New York dominate the All- 
Star team of the National Football 
League selected today for The As
sociated Press by a panel of 41 
sports writers and sportscasters 
from the 14 league cities.

The Packers, ^^lampioos of the

Western Conference, landed six 
players on the 22-man squad. 
Green Bay put guard Fred Thurs
ton, center Jim Ringo and half
back Paul Homung on the offen
sive unit and tackle Henry Jor
dan, linebacker Bill Forester and 
comer hack Jesse Whittenton on 
the defensive team.

New York placed end EM Shof-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  T O M M Y  H A R T

When Hutchinson. Kansas, bombed Amarillo College in basket
ball last week, 10M4, it marked the first time in hiriory the Badgers 
have given up as many as 100 points in one game.

Hutchinson, which hoaU the National Juco Tournament each year, 
got only six more siwts at the basket (47 to 41) than did AmariDo 
but the Badgers hit only U 1  per cent of their field goal tries.

•  •  •  •

Saady Stephens, the Mtnneseta star, ceaU be the tlrat Negre 
eaarterhack te asaka It Mg la prs football. He’ll be givea a 
tbarMgh chance at the pesltiea by Paal Brewa of Clevelaad.

He's net ceasldered a top-drawer passer, bewever, a defld- 
eacy that eenid caasc Mas la be aseved te halfback. Stephens’ 
threwiag ana Is strong eneegh bet he’s eeasldered erratic.

At one stage the paat seasea. be bad threwa 42 passes and 
eempletsd IS—six te Ms esra teaauaaies and six of wMch were 
pteked off by the ippssitlsa.

• • • •
That Utah State football team, who was pancaked by Baylor in 

the Gotham Bowl game recently, has 27 bcqrs from California on its 
roster. Baylor had even more Texans, which could fuel an argument 
or taro—which I ’m not prone to start.

• • • •
Sweetwater's Mustangs, which backed off of Big Spring’s 1961 foot

ball schedule, backed onto the one arranged b| the San Angelo Bob
cats.

Murry Holditch is going after the big money games for the Mus
tangs and reasons the Cats win draw srell a g a i^  most anyone at 
home. Holditch worked for Enuiry BeOard, the San Angelo eoart. until 
he quit to take the head Job at Sweetwater.

The tiro teanu clash in San Angelo the night of Sept. M. San 
Angelo has also lined up a Sept 14 game at home with Borger and 
win visit Corpus Christl for a game with Ray on Sept. 21.

The Bobcats open District 2-AAAA conference play with Midland 
High on Oct. 12 and then meet Odessa Permian. Abilene High. Odessa 
High. Midland Lee. Abilene Cooper and Big Spring in that order.

Borger and Sweetwater replace San Antonio Jefferson and Plain- 
view  on the San Angelo schedule.

• •  •  •

Jim Cashion, youngest head coach in District ^AAAA <fnm  the 
standpoint of experience), w ill also be its second higheat paid. IBs 
starting salary: I10.244JS, which is the most an Odessa coach can 
make.

The San Angelo school board recently raised Ballard’s pay to |10,- 
100 per annum.

•  •  •  •

Dale Glase, the former Lubbock Christian CoOege eager, is now 
performing for Harding College in Searcy. Ark.

• •  • •

The Lebbsck paper cesuneeted on the fact recently that HCJC 
was expected fer Ms first ladeer track aad field asset Jaa. 27 but 
eeach Red Lewis ef the leeal sebeel says be eaa*t attead If aay
lavltaUea laa*t fertbceMiag.

Dea Sparks, the Texas Tech track Bseatar. is aetertensly slew 
abent seadlag eat lavitatlsns aad, as a result, leaves the area 
ceackes gassslag as ta wbotber or aet theirTI be weleemc.

Lewis plaas la  take abeat five beys Is sense of tbs iadeer
meets. lacladMg sprlat aad aalle relay teams, as weO as specialists 
ta the spriats.

•  •  •  •

For thoea arho have asked aad those who have wondered, the Little 
Rose Bowl game at Pasadena this year outdrew the Los Angeies- 
Baltimore pro football game in Loe AngMes. The two games were 
held at the same time.

The Little Roae Bpwl game played to 48,018 paying customers. The 
downtrodden Rams and Colts attracted 41J68.

Both games undoubtedly would have done better had they been 
scheduled at different times.

ner and tackle Roosevelt Brown on 
the offensive dub and end Jim 
Katcavage, comer back Erich 
Barnes and safety nuui Jimmy 
Patton on the defensive team.

Sonny Jurgensen of the Phila
delphia Eagim was named quar̂  
terback in a backfield that includ' 
ed Jimmy Brown of Cleveland at 
fullback. Lenny Moore of Balti
more at flanker back and Homung 
at halfback.

Jim Taylor of Green Bay fin
ished a close second to Brown in 
the fullback competition. And sev
eral voters named both Brown and 
Taylor, twnfullbacks. to the team. 
Tommy Mo)onald of Philadelphia 
also was a popular choice for 
flanker back, not far behind 
Moore.

Ringo and Thruston of the pow
erful Green Bay line, and Jim 
Ray Smith of Cleveland were 
overwbdmlng choices at center 
and guard. Brown of New York 
and Jim Parker of Baltimore Just 
edged Forrest Gregg of Green Bay 
and Mike McCormack of Cleve
land for the offensive tackle Jobe.

Sbofner, traded away by Loe 
Angeles during the off season, was 
named as first string and on a 
majority of the ballots. The fleet 
former Baylor star caught 64 
passes for 1.12S yards and 11 
touchdowns in the Giants* drive 
to the Eastern Conference title

Jim Philips of the Rams, who 
used to be Sbofner’s roommate 
when both were in Loo Angeles, 
woo the other Job wHh his league
leading total of 74 catches for 
1,082 yards. Ray Berrv of Balti- 
ntore was a cIom  third and Mike 
DHka of Chicago, Rookie of the 
Year, also drew solid support 

Brown beat out Taylor by win
ning the ground gaining title for 
the fifth straight year with a total 
of 1,404 yards. Moore scampered 
to I I  touchdowns as a pass catch
er aad fleet scatback. Homung. 
who was called to Armv service 
in mid-season but played in moat 
of the games on a weekend pass, 
led the league in scoring again 
with 144 points on 10 touchdowns, 
IS field goals and a perfect score 
of 41 consecutive extra points 

Jurgensen. the Didce grad who 
sat in the shadow whUe Norm 
Van Brodclia led the Eagles to the 
championship last year, came into 
his own this year at Philadelphia 
With McDonald, Pete Retzlaff and 
Bobby Walston as his chief tar
gets, Sonny tied the league record 
with 22 touchdown passes and 
gained 2,722 yards, a record.

Jim Katcavage of the Giants 
hit ail-star stride and teamed 
with the veteran Gino Marchetti 
of Baltimore as ends on the de
fensive ciub. in the middle of 
fearsome front line were tackles 
Jordan of Green Bay and Alex 
Karras of Detroit. Roger Brown 
of Detroit, Bob Gain of Cleve
land, Leo Nomellini of San Fran

Baugh Lowers 
Boom On Boss 
Of NY Titans
ABILENE (A P )^  Sam Baugh, 

who was rw iaced as coach of the 
New York Titans by Clyde (Bull
dog) Turner, says Turner will 
make a flne coach and “ I just 
hope he and Wlsmer get along to
gether,”

Replaced in the midst of a feud 
with owner Harry Wismer, Baugh 
w ill be a consultant (or the re
maining year ot his contract with 
the American Football League 
club.

"W ism er doesn’t exactly know 
what goes on,”  Baugh said Tues
day of the qwrts announcer who 
became a professional football 
owner.

"H e doesn’t even watch us work 
out. Wismer makes a big fuss 
over name players. He puts out 
publicity about the big money he’s 
going to pay them, and while 
we’re fooling around with the big 
names the N a t i o n a l  Football 
League is picking off other top 
players which we would have a 
ch u ce of signing.

"B ig  names are not always the 
best football players. I ’d rather 
they’d make a name for them
selves after they get in the league.

"W e actually ended up with a 
pretty good ball club this year 
(the Titans finished third in the 
AFL ’s Easterns Division). How
ever, we picked up most of our 
good players after the season 
started. . . .

"Before we went to training 
camp. Harry wrote that he had 
enough players signed that we 
shouldn’t have any trouble win
ning the championship. Well, only 
two o f those players finished the 
season for us.”

Baugh said he hadn’t talked to 
Turner but hoped to see him Dec 
20 at the Texas Hall of Fame 
luncheon in Dallas. Sam will pre
sent Turner a plaque as a new 
member of the hall of fame, an 
honor that went to Baugh several 
years ago.

I knew it was going to hap
pen,”  Baugh said of Um  hiring 

Turner in his place, "but 1 
didn't know when or whom t^ y  
would hire. Turner knows football 
and I ’m sure he will make a flne 
coach. I know I ’ll be able to work 
with him.”

Baugh and Turner played high 
school football at Sweetwater 
three years apart. Turner was 
Littls AU-America star at Hardin- 
Simmons, where Baugh, a star 
from Texas Christian, later was 
coach until two years ago.
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Steers Turn Back
Cee City, 67-50
CCHX)RADO C ITY -  Albert 

Fierro pulled the Big Spring 
Steers through with his rebound
ing and his court demeanor in 
their 47-80 basketball conquest of 
Colorado City here Tuesday 
night.

The win was the Longhorns’ 
11th in 12 starts. The two teams

play again in Big Spring Friday 
night.

Eddie Nelson paced the Steers 
in scoring with 22 points while 
Dick Ebling followed with 16 (all 
of which were shots from the 
fleld) and Fierro 12.

Colorado City, a hungry ball 
club, pulled tq within one point

Cannon Helping 
Houston Cause

Wranglers To Be 
Tough In Meet
Althocgh Odessa College lost by 

a score of 61-57 in the semifinals 
of its own toumameot to HCJC. the 
Wranglers rank as one of tbs fa
vorites In the Dec. 24-26-20 How- 
aH  County JC basketball meet.

The Wranglers, c o e c M  by as
tute Larry McCulloch, nave come 
along fast since the tournament 
and boast a roost wen balanced 
attack ttid excellent b e n c h  
strength.

OC beat Henderson in the open
ing round cf the Temple Junior 
OMiege toumty by a 42-74 margin 
before falling to Wharton, 6M0

The Wranglers beat Temple, 71- 
14. to take third and then posted 
two yldociaa at bonoa k it wesk.

42-(»,beating Eastern Arixona, 
and Jacksonville, 7$40.

Nick Beriac, the only returning 
regular off last year’s squad, is 
the leading seorer on the team.

He scoiM  12 points against 
Eastern Arixona bet was limited 
to two points against San Angelo 
in the Odessa tonmament 

L. H. Williams and Joe Vsrro 
are also scoring threaU for the 
Wranglers.

TTie probable starting lineup for 
the Wranglers wlU be Berxac, 
Varro. Vincent Panoexo. Sterling 
Jeter and Bobby Green. Williams, 
Ronnie White, Ed Gardner and 
a i f f  Harris are slated for k U  of 
duly«

Competition for linebacker Job 
was terrific. Bill Gemge, the Chi 
cago Bears’ "defensive quarter
back”  wbo helped stop San Fran 
cisco’s shotgun offense in mid- 

ason, was a solid choice. Joe 
Schmidt, Detroit veteran, who 
also is a middle guard, ■ was 
picked. The voters chose Bill 
Forester, comer linebacker from 
the Packers. Others who drew 
strong support included Matt Hax 
eltine of Sim Francisco. Sam Huff 
of New York, Maxie Bauchan of 
Philadelphia, Dan Currie of Green 
Bay and John Reger of Pitts
burgh.

Patton and Barnes of the Giants 
fine defensive backfield made the 
club along with Whittenton, the. 
Green Bay comer man who stole 
the ball from Alex Webster to set 
up the winning score in the regu 
lar season game between New 
York and Green Bay. Dick (Night 
Train) Lane of Detroit completed 
the defm sive iMckfield.

Others wbo probably would 
have been on the team except for 
injuries inchided Jerry Kramer, 
Green Bay guard, and Tom 
Brookriiier, Philadelphia defen 
sive back.

Two of the all star players, 
Shofner and Barnes of the Giants, 
were t r a M  away after last sea 
son. The Rams sent Shofner to 
New York and Chicago sent 
Bamee to New York in a three- 
w «F  deal vtth  Los Angela^

HOUSTON IJ) — San Diego 
and Houston meet for the Ameri
can Football League champion
ship Sunday, and the Oilers are 
thankful Billy Cannon took care 
of the skeptics.

The Heisman Trophy winner 
from Louisiana State had a hard 
time last year when he made his 
pro debut. He got battered and 
benched.

He was threatened with the 
bench early this season because 
Lou Rymkus, then coach of the 
Oilers, said he thought it might 
help Billy play better football.

But Ciuinon responded. When 
W ally Lemm took over for Rym
kus in mid-October, Cannon start
ed a running binge that led him 
to the league’s rushing title, a 
one-game rushing record and a 
tie for the most touchdowns in 
one game.

Cannon is only part of the story 
of Houston’s nine - game surge 
from the bottom to the top of the 
league’s Elastem Dvision.

The Oilers set several records 
in lining up the title rematch, and 
some of the marks are good 
enough to be records in either pro 
league.

The defending AFL champs are 
the first team in the AFL or the 
National Football League to gain 
more than 4.000 yards in a single 
seasoa. 'The Oilers picked up 4,284 
in 14 games. No team in either

Rams Decision 
Badger Quint
A M A R I L L O  — San Angelo 

smashed Amarillo College. 82-72, 
Mrs Tuesday night in the open
ing Western Conference basketball 
ganne for both teams.

The Rams visit Borger tonight 
I'or an outing with F ra ^  Phillips 
College. Frank Phillips upset South 
Plains of Levelland in its first 
league go last week.

Kirby Pugh led San Angelo in 
scoring srith 18 points while Bob 
Dibler tossed in 17 and Mike Sims 
16 for the Badgers.

BAM ANOMLO (Sl>-r\«h S4-U; T »-  
hM  «a-It; Bwiwty 4-S-IS: ShuMMS 4-141 
OtaM s-l-t: WUmb W tM  1-14;
e v r r  >44: MeKiHMk » « ;  Wart 1-S4: 
TMWaralty » 4 :  VtUW l-M. 1VUU 
~>SS.

AMAnnxo m> — dm w  s-t-n; si 
S4-M; OwU >44: Sana 4-4.U; Mtm 
l->4: MartMM >44: MeOaaM 14-T: Daaa- 
UflMaw 1-4S: Daarlac >1-4 Talala ~  
t>n

Half tSna laara >a« Aatala tl t
artUa W.

Big Lake Turns 
Back Bearcats
BIG LAKE -  Big Lake turned 

bade Garden <^ty in a basketball 
game here Tuesday night. 80-28 

B ill Ashcraft paced Big Lake 
with 17 points. Damnis C y p ^  ant 
Dan Thompson each scored 11 for 
Garden CHy.

Big Lake led at half time, 
22- 12.

Big Lake also won the B game 
46-21.

Williams Wins 
In First Round
HOUSTON (A P )-R  took Geve- 

land Williams Just 44 seconds to 
score his 42rd knockout Tuesday 
night in a heavyweight match 
with Jim Wiley.

Williams, from Houston ant 
ranked No..4 by the National Box 
ing Association, weighed 210 for 
the 'bout, scheduled to go 10 
rounds. W iley, from Philadelphia 
scaled 190.

Two hooks by Williams to Wi
ley’s midsection and two more to 
the jaw halted a wild opening 
flurry by the Philadelphian am 
put him down for the count.

Odessa Wranglers 
Nudge Pioneers
ODESSA—Odessa College tumet 

back Lubbock Christian College 
80A4, in their first Western Cm 
ference basketball game here Tues
day night.

Overall, Odessa is now 44 while 
Lubbock Christian is 2-7 and 0-1 
in conference piay.

Nick Berzac led Odessa in scoT' 
ing with 20 points while Stan Lynch 
tallied 14 and Jerry Haley 17 for 
Lubbock Christian.

ODRSSA <s» — OTMO » l> :  William* 
» IS .  Varr* »M :  WXIM Ham*
M-4. Paaaaw » 4 :  Bcnac IS4-SS TaMU* 
S>1»>

LUBSOCK CHIUSTtAN ( « > - n «X *  T 
M: Hai«T T>1T< HISrtd«* >14: L ftk  
» 1 S :  Baa* >1-1: Oaaa lA-t: Lart? >1T. 
Tauu S>IMS

HaM tim* t M r r « »  OSSMS 9  U M m S ChrWUm SI
►

league has ever matched the 4462 
yards Houston gained on passes. 
No other team in the AFL or N ^  
has scored more than SOO points 
in one season. Houston scored 512.

George Blanda, in his 12th pro 
year, passed for 34 touchdowns— 
more than any other quarterback 
has done in either league.

Charles Hennigan caught pass
es for 1,744 y a i^ . bettering the 
record Elroy Hirsch set in the 
NFL a decade ago. Cannon's 944 
yards rushing is a league record.

The Oilers led the league in 
passing offense, total offense, in
dividual passing and individual 
rushing.

This is a big switch from last 
season when Houston beat San 
Diego—then Los Angeles—in the 
league’s first championship game, 
24-14.

Houston led in only two depart
ments in 1940-kickoff returns and 
team passing.

Cannon scored only one touch
down last season. This season, as 
Houston built a 10-2-1 record after 
a dismal start, he scored IS times.

San Diego is the league's lead
ing defensive team, leading in 
pass and total defense.

The Oilers and the Chargers 
whose 12-2 record is the league’s 
best—are even this year. San Di
ego won at home. 34-12. and the 
Oilers won at Houston. 22-12.

of the Steers in the. third quarter 
but the Bovines then rallied and 
put the decision out of reach.

Steve Hillhouse led the Wolves 
in scoring with 18' points. Fierro 
was credit , with 12 assists and re
acted like a veteran when. the 
Wolves tried a full court press, 
taking it upon himself to w o^  the 
bail ^w n  court.

The Longhorns hit 41 per cent 
of their shots from the field. ’liiey  
a tte m p t only ten free shots and 
made five of them.

Big Spring's reserves also won, 
82-28, as coach Jimmy Marcus 
played 18 boys.

(Charley West scored 12 points 
for Big Spring, all o f them the 
first half. In 12 boys got into 
the scoring act for the Dogies.
A ■u m :

BIO snuM o («T>-n>imf » u :  n*i. 
mo 11-O-a: PI*rro »u 7 M ltc b c ll » > :  
Oartmu 4->lt: BcUwll 1-A-l: WUutr 
» 4 :  TuioUn* » • ;  M Prtut M-J. 
W*st » 4 :  Ulnt«r 14-1: Irau AM. Totel* 
Sl-MT.

COLOBAOO em r (m i- husmw* » u ; 
■art 14-1: Boustan M 4: Ljrai 1->T, OU- 
y*r >1-11: Tux 1-44. TaUl* 1>1>M. 
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Big Holidoy Race Program 
Gets Under Way On Friday
EL PASO—Sunland Park’s tra

ditional holiday racing program 
begins Saturday, Dec. 23. as ac
tion resumes for the final 10 days 
of the fall-winter meeting 

Eight stake events are scheduled 
lor the gala holiday carnival with 
more than |140,000 in purses up 
for decision.

Although the plant will be dark

LOS ANGELES (f) -  Profes
sional tennis players won’t tour 
the United States in 1942 beesuse 
the crowds aren't showing up.

Promoter Jack Kramer, who 
admits about $78,000 has been 
dropped on the last two U.S. 
tours, says there w ill always be 
a demand in this country for the 
pros—"but not on an annual ba
sis until open tennis comes.”

The pros won’t lack for com- 
petitioo—tournaments around the 
calendar are scheduled in Aus
tralia. South America. South Af
rica and Europe.

"W e’re convinced our best bet 
is to take advantage of tremen
dous interest in foreign coun
tries.”  Kramer told a reporter. 

It ’s a tremendous gamble to put 
up expensive prixes. The idea of 
gambling in America is not as 
peasant as gambling elsewhere 

The Australian players, he says 
like the change—th ^  get more 
time at home.

Kramer, who hasn’t drawn a 
salary for more than a year be
cause of financial reverses, says 
open tennis—pros against ama
teurs—is the only svailable long- 
range cure for both sides of the 
sport.

"You have to sell the sport 
through champions at the top and 
development at the bottom. These 
fellows playing now haven't had 
the competition—all the good ones 
have turned pro.

" I t ’s unfair to a fellow like Rod 
Laver, whose toughest competi
tion has been the also-rans of 
previous years. If he could knock 
off Gonxales or Ro.sewall then 
he’d be a true champion Tennis 
is a game you learn from the 
masters.

"You group all the best play
ers—professionals, amateurs, vet
erans and the kids. Give them a 
fair share for prize money and 
keep the rest for development. 
Then the fans would come and 
the kids who devote themselves 
to the game would have an hon
est occupation.”

Kramer doesn’t believe tennis 
w ill follow bowling into a league 
arrangement.

Dragons Triumph 
Over Barstow
BARSTOW—Flower Grove woo 

both ends of a basketball double- 
header, here Tuesday night.

The girls won, 64-23, after which 
the boys prevailed, 84-88. Beaver 
Ramsey wd the boys with 14 

J po in ty

Friday (Dec. 22) it w ill be a three- 
day racing weekend with activi
ties slated Saturday, Sunday and 
Christmas Day. A stake a day is 
the order of business with the 
$2,006 Coronation Handicap Sat
urday’s headliner, the $3,000 Rio 
Grande Handicap on tab Sunday, 
and the $4,000 (^riatm as Day 
Handicap Monday.

(Quarter horses hold the spotlight 
Saturday with Charles Harper’s 
Fly Straw, winner of the (Juarter 
Horse (hm pionship Stakes and 
voted top quarter hone of the 1941 
spring m e^ng, heading a list of 
14 top quarter horses nominated 
for the $3,000 Coronation Handi
cap.

The 440-yard dash has lured the 
best older horses on the grounds 
including the 870-yard specialist, 
Kaystorm, .and the highly regard
ed Arizonian.

It is the second stake e\ent of 
the season for short horses. Ear
lier this season the two-year-olds. 
Savannah Cates and Mister Gar
cia, won their respective divisions 
of the Quarter Horse Stakes.

A beautiful three-foot high tro
phy will be presented to the win
ning owner.

Cm plete list of Coronation nom
inees and owners

AOscr*. D*nOr B Ttickvr 
Ariwiatoo. Bo m m  Sw u m  m *m t  
At**s Dwl. J R wnuam* 
naUtvM. OMTs* n LMO*«t 
Cu* CStck. SMn PMI 
PTaaao Mi**. A B On«a 
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Ml*a JadT BM. A B O rm  
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RMk Dtckiy. Bra X Urwn

Scot* b* qaa* 

n tam*;
n o  SPIUMO (S3>-W*rt S4.U: M. Pt-

»r* S44: R. P*t*n SM : Saif S M : 
rlcbUtl >S4: Buk* >1-1: OosSlat I-S4: 
Pknirnan SM : Thompaon » 2 :  Saal* 
S M : WWW 1-14 Moor* I-S4: Mlnl«r 

>1-S: B«U SM : Wood SM ; Artbor S>1:
O Broira SI I ToWl* IStT-SS 

COtXMlADO cmr < » —XlnckU 1-S4; 
Smth S14: MeOulrr S>t. Knrnrmor >1-7: 
Okrta 1-14: OVTOM IM :  Saadtr* SM . 
Tout* 1S>SS.
Scot*  by Sdart*ra:
niB Sprina .....................  U M «  SI
Crtwado CUT ............. I  IS a  SI

Oilers Put 6 
On All-Stars
DALLAS, Tex. (A P )—Houston 

placed six players on the All- 
American Football League team 
selected by the coaches. It also 
produced two of the (our unani
mous choices.

Quarterbrek (W rge  Blanda and 
halfback Billy Cannon of the East
ern Division ctiampion Oilers were 
selected by sll the coaches, who 
voted on an all-opponent basis.

Halfback Abner Haynes of Dal
las and tackle Bud McFadin ef 
Denver were the other unanimoua 
picks.

Two rookies made the team, 
both on the defensive unit—Early 
Faison, big end from San Diego, i 
and Chuck Allen, San Diego l i ^  1 
backer.

San Diego, champion of the 
Western Diviska, placed fiv e ; 
players on the first teams, four 
of them on defense. Denver, N ew : 
York, Dallas and Buffalo each I 
landed two players while Boston ' 
and Oakland came up with one 
apiece. |

orrEMSK
Bad*—UaiMl T*Tt*r. Owrar: CharlM ' 

Icanlcaa. HausM.
TackM-Roa MU. Saa Dtasa: A1 Jan- 

IM . Roaataa
Ouard* — RoS MMckak. N * « Tart: 

CliariM L*a. B»*tnn 
Cn<ur -JUn 0«t* Oaklaad 
R*tk»—0 *«r t* RIaad*. NeuaM: Aba«r 

Rarna*. DaUa*: RUW Caaaaa. Heurtaa: 
BiUt MaMt. ntm T*rt 

DXrXNAK
Cnda-Bart VaMaa. Saa Dwa«: Daa 

rtoTd. Haaa M . i
Taeklaa—Bud McTbWU. Dfavar: Ckart 

McMartry. RuMala !
Unrtaakara ■>«nUl Haadrlck. Dallaa: i 

Archi* Mauaa BuRala: Chuck AIM  Saa ,

^ h a - lh a y  BaaltaM BauaM; Otrt! 
Bartla. Baa Dlaaa: Dartd W*hal*r. Dal-1 
laa: Chartaa McNaO. Saa DMaa.

First Methodist, Tsmple Baptlsl 
and Firat Baptis* poriad udM tax 
YMCA Church Basketbril iM giin 
play in ths Goliad JH gym hern 
Tuesday eveniBg.

The Methodists decisionad Wssl* 
sMe Baptist, 47-24. at which tim t 
Wayne Jones to s i^  in 24 points 
for ths winners. J. Madry kept 
Westside in contention, with a IW 
point output.

A  cold third quarter, during 
which time it scored only two 
points, cost YMCA a possible vic
tory in its game with Temple Bap
tist. Temple won by the narrow 
margin of 31-29.

C. B. Lock pitched in five field 
goals and added a free pitch to 
lead Temple Baptist in scoring 
with 11 points. M iller had 11 for 
the losers.

In the final game, Firat Bap
tist outscored Latter Day Saints 
by a margin of 16-2 in the second 
quarter and went on to win, 41-42.

Oakey Hagood scored 13 points 
and Don Stevens 12 in the contest

rnuT McnioDisT (ari -  Rigbiowar 
M 4 : Dayu* 1-S4; Joo*a S4-M: atom 
>1-11: McDanaM >M : Bnwdt SM. Th- 
lalt 1>»47.
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naaa SM. Tatalt 14-ll lS 
Scora by auarUra;
MaUMMU ................... S «  17 W
BMIaU . .. .......  S IS SI >7

TMCA (SS>-T. wukniaa 1-S4; Cottaa 
1-14. Tbomu » S :  Mlaa » 1 :  Millar 
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Scat* Sy qoartara:
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■aad >1-11: SUyafu » I X .  
NevaW»v*U I M

Ha*rrT 1-14- TMum > M ; laBaek 
Tot^  M-741 
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Latter Dajr Satata ..............  S U M 9

Bears And Miners 
Are Co-Favorites
EL PASO—B a le r ’s big Bean 

and the surprising Miners of Tex
as Western have been tnatalled as 
co-favorites in the Sun Carnival 
basketball tournament here Dec. 
84-29. But the two teams meet in 
the first round of action.

Other teams in the tourney art 
New Mexico State aad the Uni
versity of New liaxko. Doubln- 
headers w ill ba played both nights.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

1241 Grvgg 
Dial AM 4-7441
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4M GREGG

FAST. FRIENDLY SERVICE 
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For "tho"' Mon on your list . . . Soloct from 
our largo stock* of roliablo slippors — and 
pricod to ploaso tho budgot-mindod . . .

C f

Gonuino 
Doortkin 

Tho Ultimato In 
Comfort . . .

$7.95

As skrtckrO la saM rik 
Iratlier witk rrrpe sole.

$6.95

w

AIMr . . . la tea rik 
• Ilk error salr. Very 
oaoalar.

$4.95

•  l I S M a S  SOB M I N

Bratra g I a r r . . . 
error sale.

$5.95

Taa rlk m arrasla  
w llk s a l t  rrrp r

$5.95

$6.95

Kbao aar gala array al kaasr skars
far wamra aaO rhlMrra . . . all at 
Oaoalar orlrrs.
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S H O E  S T O R E
Serwirng Weit Texas

8-A Big Spring (Toxos) Horold, Wed., Doc. 20, 1961
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Pistof Practice
A womaa m ilitary rraenriat eyes ker pistal as ske preoares to taka 
aim at a practice raage at tkc Tho Dac m ilitary sekaal la Salgoo. 
Same l.SM Saoth Viet Nam wamra kave keea takiag a twa-maath 
caarae la m ilitary Iralaiag with the passihiUty of seeiag same ac- 
tiaa agalast Cammaolat VIrt Caag rebels.

Boost In Sovings Rotes
Spreoding Across State

By Ik s  Assastetea Pm m
BooaU Ib  intareat paid on sav- 

iflfs  acoounts to 4 por omit spread 
from  several other Tessa d ties 
to Dallas Tuesday. <‘~~

'  At suburban bank, the First Ci(l- 
sens' Bank o f Dallas, was thp 
city's first to raise its rate to tbo 
new level authorised by the F e^  
oral Reserve Board.

A ll or most of the banks in 
H ou s^ , Wichita Falls, aMl Tay
lor hiked the interest payment to 
4 per cent earlier, an Associated 
P r ^  survey revealed.

In three other > citios, including 
Dallas, some banks have and oth
ers haven’t raised their interest 
rates. In five  areas checked, there 
has been no announcement of 
such increases.

The four major banks in Hous
ton -F irst City National, National

Bank of Commerce, Houston Na
tional and Bank of the SouthweaU- 
have posted the higher interest 
rate. Suburban banka are now fol- 
low iB i suit.

Four banks in Wichita FaUs 
have said they, w ill start paying 
4 per cent Jan. 1. The fifth bank 
in the city has announced U also 
w ill raise Ha rate.

Both banka at Taylor have said 
they w ill begin paying 4 per cent 
Jan. 1.

Four of the eight Austin banks 
have followed suH.' Two otters 
have indicated they will do like
wise at their next board meetings. 
The remaining two have made no 
announcement.

In San Antonio, Fort Worth, Abi
lene, Galveston and in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley there has been 
no increase in rates.

Prtscription By
PHONE AM 4-5232 

900 MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
FOLDING

M AGAZIN E RACK
no

R«g. $4.95 
SPECIAL . .

BMutiful Baochwood in natural
»3S0

finish. It's 22" high, 16Vs" wida. ■ f

At n S H E E S BOTH

SHOPS

Science 
At Work

Br Ik* A***«l*l*4 Vr*u
Visions of using robot comput

ers to help doctors diagnose dis
eases; a theory that chemicals 
suspect as cancer-causes may 
hitchhike ndea on viruses; and s 
new and healthier paint for sub
marines are snnong latest exam
ples of science at work.

Robot Mtdict
New research suggests that 

eventually electronic compoure 
may help doctors diagnose heart 
disease and certain otter ail
ments. *

The robot medical aides might 
alM be employed in "mass 
s c r e e n s  of large population 
groups to help detect unsuspected 
ailments

That's the word from a team 
of U.S. Public HeaHh Service. 
Cornell, and industry res^ cb ers  
They report preliminary b u t  
promising results in using a com
puter to help tell whether a given 
person has s normal or diseased 
heart

It does so. they say. by digeat- 
ing punched card data corrts- 
pondmg to electrical and other 
signals given out by the tesri— 
and automaticslly comparing it 
with sim ilar data stored in the 
machine's memory department.

! The memory stuff is data cleaned 
‘ from many persons known to 

have heart disease or he free of 
H. The machine quickly iseues a 
terse, typewritten report relating 
the likelihood of normalcy or dis
ease in a gi\’cn person. Lots 
more study is needed. Iiowwer. 
before there could be any thought 
of using the robots diairaUy.

Hitchhiktrs
Certain chemicals present in 

man's environment have long 
been strongly suspoct as among 
causes of cancer evon though 
they are present only in trace 
amounts, says a group o f Seton 
Hall Medical CoOigc researchers.

How then, could they possiblye t :cause cancer? It might be. say 
the scientists, that common v i
ruses—ouch as those that some
times cause polio, colds and other 
ailments—might eerve as carriers 
of such chemkals. They might 
take them right into susceptible 
body cells which viruses them
selves can invade 

The tcientids. who said their 
theoo' stemmed from work on 
mice, granted the concept is open 
to challenge. But they said that 
if H proved correct. H might be 
possible to present some kinds of 
esneer by protecting people 
against viruses that pick up hitch
hiking chemicals.

Submarint Paint

.Aheep*klB t is ^  Is soft 
Hk lealbrr.

As any sailor can tell you. the 
Ns\7  is always painting some
thing—to protect ship hulls and 
machinery from rorrosion In sub
marines — especially in long-sub
merged nuclear suBs—there's an
other reason for frequent paint
ing and repaintings; to prevent 
sailors from getting peychological 
problems that m iflit arise from 
a monotonous environment 

With oU-baacd paints formerly 
used, the Navy found that such 
frequent changes of interior scen
ery led to a boild-up of potential
ly unhealthy compounds released 
from the paints long after they 
had dried

Now. the Naval Research Lab-
orstory has come up with a new, 

:-lssemi-gloss "acrylic-latex" paint— 
wHh a rubbery base—which sci
entists say solves the problem.

Highway Plans
MEXICO emr (AP> — super 

highways between Mexico City 
and Puebla, and Queretaro and 
Celaya, and a b ^ s s  around 
CuemavBcs on the highway from 
here to Acapulco, w ill be com
pleted during the first half of IM t.

Polictmtn Firtd
IGUALA, Mex (A P )-A II 30 pô  

licemen in this small town south 
at Mexico CMy were fired and a 
new force installed Tuesday be
cause residents complaliiad tte  o f
ficers atads abuaive use of tliair

Glamorous and
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The flowering cashtrwre. Roses and morning glories bloom on this cardigan 
and how refreshing it is! Bright turquoise, rose and green, or pastel gold, pink 
and blue. 34 to 40 aixes. By Dalton. 39.95

A charming idea worn with the pleated silk skirt in cream white, lurquoise, 
magnolia pink, Riviera rose or pale blue. 8 to 16 slzei. By Dalton. 29.95

Tho blouson cashmoro. Flattering and feminine in powder blue, cream white, 
magnolia pink or navy in 34 to 40 sizes. By Dalton. 27.95

Flared silk skirt, the new shape of the year in Dupioni ailk in powder blue, 
cream white, magnolia pink or navy. 8 to 16 sizes. By Dalton. 22.95

A
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SECTION B

Parade Of Christmas Stars
Tirit array waali para far a para4a af CkrM> 
■UM atari alaag Waaklagtea BaalcraHi. far Um' 
pratraafaa af l> pafa tii Hgkta atreaai gam Ika 
parkway weahraN fraai BtrtKrcU Laaa. Actaally,

'Rsta Anply tka effect af a Uiae expaaare aa awr> 
cary vapar atract Hgkta wktck give It that apecial 
Ckrtataua effect (Pkata ky Gary Pickle).

Dirtctor Dits
MEXICO C ITY (A P )-Jaaa  Vat- 

quei. for M  yean  diroctar of tha 
Natiaeal Univanity Sympkoey ar- 
chealra. died after a h a ^  attad( 
Tunday. He was M.

Dies In Croth
MONAHANS (A P )~M ra. Melba 

Daugherty, SI. of Imperial died in 
a h ^ -o n  colliaioB o i a car and 
a truck Tueaday night at Royalty, 
aaar hero ia Waal Texaa. Pour 
peraoaa were injured.

Tox On Autos
MEXICO C ITY (A P )-P rea ideiit 

Adolfo Lopot Mateoa baa aigned 
a bin placing aa annual tax ^  
45 peaoa <tS.M> to 500 peaoa ($40) 
on automobiiet.

NewMethod  ̂
DesignedTo 
Help Ranchers
The new mothod of acreening 

market ca ttle '(o r bruceiloaia w ill 
make the Job of keeping Howard 
County on the modified-certified 
UM much eaaier, according to 
Herb Helbig, county farm agent. 
The new program, he said, works 
under a fix  point plan.

Cattle b e i^  told for beef are 
identified with a apecial backtag 
at the ranch or aaaembly point on 
the way to market. Blood sam- 
plea are coUected from  the tagged 
animals at the packing plant or 
other dedgnated points.

jUmpi— taken are forwarded to 
a testing iaboratory and the result 
of the tests are sent to disease 
control officials.

Negative animals are credited 
to herds and areas of origin and 
veterinarians work directly with 
the herd owners until the disease 
problem is cleared up.

Undo* the ne wmethod. counties 
can be recertified if at least five 
per cent of aU breeding stock in 
the county are tested each year 
or a total of 15 per cent for a 
three - year period. Only female 
cattle three years old and older 
are backtagged and tested.

Cattle owners who are interest
ed in getting additional informa
tion on the new plan were invifl^ 
by Helbig to come to his office. 
Additional information and the of
ficial backtags are available 
there, he said.

Sharp Ik lin e  
In Wheat S^n
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A sharp 

ttocline in Texas wheat nwduction 
is predicted by the U.S. Agricul
ture Department, due in part to 
sharp cutbacks in acreage allow
ables.

The department Monday

cast Texas producUon*of 61,540.000 
bushels, compared widi this sea
son’s harvest 64,I70.(M^ .lU  
figure 3,620,000 a o w  in Texas.'or 
11 per cent less than laat year.

.W heat crop is being grown un
der a r ig id , 1962 production and 
marketing duota prograth. This 
requires growers to r^u ce acre
age at least to per cent from 
1961 because of a large surplus.

Nationally, the agency forecast 
a %inter wheat crop next year of 
544.133.000 buahels. This season’s 
harvest was 1,076,274.000 bushels

and a 10-year average is 876.23S,>
000.

Acreage seeded nationally for 
all porposea to the wint«- wheat

crop was reported te th « dapaig. 
m «it at 31.908,066, eonaparad wWi 
43.416.060 this year and 47.ao.690 
(or tha 10-year avaraga.

a '

Enjoy Trut Hfg^^fid«lity,,RodiD
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'Virginia'
Still Believes

a f

(MJEAN. N .Y, (A P > - ’ Yes. Vir- 
ginia, there ia a Santa Claus."

’Dae ’ ’Virginia’ ’ of that memor
able Christinas letter is Laura 
Virginia Douglas, now 72 and a 
retired New York educator. She 
says she stiU believes in the spirit 
of Santa Claus.

**I believe what the Santa Claus 
spirit stands for—love and shar
ing. The Joy of giving and Jte 
extension of it to all people,’ ’ she 
told an interviewer.

On Dec. 21, 1897, the old New 
York Sun made its now-famous 
reply to a letter written by Vir
ginia.

“ Some of my little friends say 
there is no Santa Claus. Papa 
•ays, ’ If you see it in the Sun, 
it’s so.’ Please tell me the truth. 
Is there a Santa Claus?”

I
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Introducing a new fashion color

in our beautiful 
Sportswear collection

//o u se  o f M o rris e n
w o t

(ACRVLIO

New fashion mood in Bulky 
Orion* cardigan' Has a hand 

knit look and is as ga '̂ as a calypso 
tune in tri<olor combination: Tropic 

pink, pastel pink and white.
Sizes 34 to 40.

10.95
Tropic pink all wool doeskin 

flannel slacks— fully lined and 
custom tailored for perfect fit. Slim 

and delightfully comfortable.
Sizes 8 to 18.

8.95
Orion* cardigan has a club collar, 

Italian cut sleeves, filligree front.
Soft and enchanting in tropic pink, 

pill resistant . . . hand and machine 
washable. Sizes 34 to 40.

5.95
•trademark for Dupont Acrylic Fiber.

For graceful walking . . . basic of 
basics, custom hip stitched and box 

pleated skirt in finest all wool flannel.
Tropic pink. Sizes 8 to 18.

8.95

*'n

■'  /

All the above coordinates 
also available in pastel 
blue, beige and other 
fashion colors.

•  Us« our convoniont Lay-Away Plan!
•  No carrying chargos —  Savo up

AN IDEAL GIFT 
FOR HER CHRISTMAS

. OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY T IL  9 P.M.
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT T IL  6:00
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A Devotional for Today
Erom the ends of the earth we hear songs of praise, of 
^ r y  to the Righteous One. (Isaiah 24:16. RSV.) 
PRAYER: Dear Father, we thank Thee for the ^  of 
Thy Son and for the joy which Christmas brings to our 
hearts.* Help us to show by our lives that we are 
thankful for Thy gifts; through Christ our Lord. Anten.

<Fram The ‘Upper Room*)

Richness Of Musical Observance
One of the diitinauishing cbaracteristici 

of the pre-Christmee otMervance here this 
pear has been the abundance of muajpal 
procrams. ,

There seems to have been an unusually 
la rfe r number of churches which have 
undertaken impressive musical programs 
which exhaltvthe account of the birth of 
the Christ child. This, we are sure, has 
been reflected In parallel emphasis from 
the pulpit.

Our school choirs, and bands have de
veloped some unusual programs, and the 
reception by patrons utd other friends is 
evidence that they have been well done

The high school choir, still in the building 
process, has shown some encouraging and 
even remarkable results.

Sunday's concert by the Howard County 
Junior College Choir is certainly illustra
tive of the excellence of quality in our 
musical observances of the season. It is a 
source of never-ending amasement that so 
much music could come from so relatively 
small a number. The proficiency and ton
al clarity of the soloists, the blend and 
nuances of the choir, the delicate har
mony in the obligatos, the over-all feel
ing and exuberance (tf the performers is 
most stimulating.

The Other Element
On the basis of his remarks at the re

cent AFL-CIO convention, the inference 
was drawn that Secretary of Labor Gold- 
berg favored pauing of increased p ^  
ductivity entirely to the workers. This, it 
was assumed, would provide for wage in
creases but not stimulate inflationary 
preesures.

n »e  secretao’, however, was moved to 
extend his position, which, he said, was 
that productivity gains should be shared 
by the workers in the form of higher 
wages, by industry in larger profits and 
by the public in lower prices. He was, 
the secretary said, referring to cases of 
inequities where he contended the entire 
productivity gain should be passed along 
for corrective purposes.

His larger premise of higher wages, 
higher profits and lower prices is a happy 
thesis. In practice, however, it is like 
having a see-saw with three sods. It is 
almost impossible to get aQ ends op at

the same time; the nearest approadi is 
to balance them.

Somewhere in all this there should be a 
fourth element—that of the national inter
est. Some of this increased productivity 
should somehow be dedicated to national 
survival. The contrast between our sys
tem of government and endeavor and t ^  
of a totally managed system is often 
dramatised exclusively on the political 
plane as a contest between the free and 
the oppressed, the good and the bed.

Undi^ying this, however, is the fact 
that any system must pn^uce to sur
vive. Because a system is repugnant and 
obnoxious is no guarantee that it cannot 
produce, even though it may do so crude
ly and clumsily. The ultimate issue, then, 
is not merely a contest of hot words and 
strong emotions, but quite realistkaQy a 
contest at the workbenches. We must work 
our way out of the current and continu
ing crises. Management, labor, business 
and government, need to re-assess their 
positions in light of this.

D a V d L a w r e n c e
A Catholic Memo On Education

WASHINGTON—An important document 
has just been issued by the Roman 
Catholic Church in America which can 
have a si^uficaat unpact on the legisla
tive program of the next session of Con
gress It can affect also the battles of the 
poUticians in the congresskmal elections 
next November It can have a far-reach
ing influsnce. moreover, on the siae and 
nature of the financial aid given to edu
cation by the federal government in the 
years to come. It Is a rebuttal of the legal 
analysis by the United States Department 
o f Health, Education and W elfare sub- 
mitted to Congress earlier this year.

TWB NEW mamorandum. which is more 
hao M .fn  srards long, was issued by 
V legal dapartment of tha National Cath- 

uue W eifara Ooafsranee hare aflar it had 
received tha “ independent crltieal analysis 
of a number of eonatltutioaal scholars and

What is treated is something the same 
group has not stressed so much hereto
fore. namely, that the argument for fed
eral aid to education as a national policy 
is based on a "nattonally felt need" ia 
the “ cold w ar" and on tte  attainment of 
importaat objectives at home—the con
quering of disease and poverty, the kn- 
provement of dties. the advance of In
dustry, the increase of uaefal invention, 
all o f which “ supply additional impera
tives to America's new effort to edwate 
its young."

THE IDEA is emphaticany rebutted 
that non-state schools “ somehow do not 
perform a pnbbc service." A warning is 
given that this type of argument “ polats 
the way to a totalitariaa society." which 
could begin by forcing churrh-relatad ed- 
acation out of the American scene sod 
“ the end could be a totally so>ietiaed 
s ta te "

The point is made that Catholic paro
chial schools today “ are performing the 
pubUc service of educating IM  per cent 
i t  an children in elementary and second
ary schools" and that taxpayers general
ly  have been spared in thie last 10 years 
the added burden of approximately IM.9 
billion for education The document says:

‘ THH XTt DY is not a brief on behaM 
of the principle of federal aid to educa
tion But it srould appear undeniable that 
so far as the question is one of policy and 
not of constitutional law, if the federal 
government offers aid to public education, 
aid should sim ilarly be offered to church- 
related education"

“ NOTABLY the Supreme Court in the 
Zorach case made it dear that the Con
stitution does not require in all rsepects a 
separation of church and state and that 
the state may in numerous ways ac
commodate it* programs to the rekgious 
interests of its citiaens and iastitu- 
tions . . .

“ The providing of secular education is 
unquestionably a public service and may 
be finaaced with public monies. R is 
espially unquestionable that secular edu
cation is provided in private nooiirofit 
schools, church-related as well as non- 
denominational. . .

THE ME.M01tA.\Dl M then tackles the 
constitutional issues and flatly claima 
support from decisions of the Suprsme 
Court of the United Stales for its coodu- 
sion that aid to education not directly

HERE IT  SHOULD be noted that the 
religious aspect in church-related school
ing is an addition to, and that it is not 
a subtraction from, basic citizen-educa
tion requirements."

The Big Spring Herald
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Emphasis is laid on the fact that church- 
related schools meet all the requirements 
o f the states for general education, and 
that religious teaching is supplementary. 
The contention is that the Supreme Court 
Haelf encouraged supplementary reli
gious instruction outside of public-school

StmaCRtPTTON RATCa -  PtyablO W odTbMO, 
by eonWr to syrtiic m  vookly m  ft

buildings by holding that a "released 
tim e" aehemle is conconstitutional.

. . _ _ jkly

r' '  By Oikil vNhtn <SS loiloo of Ste BarWe.
l.SS Moattly ^  SIS IS por yo«r; b o y o M ^
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IN  SHORT, the Catholic memorandum 
iaya dtizans muat not be discriminated 
againat and that, if federal money ia made 
avaQabte—as has been done with the sup
port o f the courts-for certain kinds of 
educskioa in church-rtlaled colleges, then 
It ia equally vaUd to appropriate federal 
funds at the eiemeutary-school level. It is 
further pointed out that “ massive spending

Mo« tarto*' tooo too oaia.ibi roootooe by Bmoi 
•w octaoi oyoeo roTortoe »rror 'ISir Aabl It 
fooorood to rotod or oM oB oOrorttowa ooar

solely for public schools would in tim# 
result in •

rooorroo to rojoM or oea an oeroruotoo
AB oAoofttotna ardor* or* **footod ao ^ Mata

_ criticsl sreskening of church- 
related schools, presaging the ultimaU 
dosing o f many of them “  
lOopyrlflM. ISSI. N rv T*rb HoroU TiWabl. tab).

■ *y  *M M r m ray i**a* M tolt 
etaxitoBy »orT*«toS i Post Cord Turns Up

cn riPn B o cmcTTLanou •  ra* hotom i*
a *r tor Aoea Sorrao *r Cirralattoai •
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MAT10HAL KEPH BeCH TATTVC-Tm r HarSto Jtoa^  ^nrvppiprrr tr? HatoNMl CHy SM t.

S4I K g  aprkM. T n .. Wed.. Dec. 10. IM l

TULSA, OKLA. oil — A post card ad
dressed to Al Yancey of White. Gs.. was 
found in ths Post Office btrs. It was 
dated 1913 and signed “ Sam "  It said; 
"H ear the Kaiser ia acting up. Hope there 
won't be trouble."

.......1
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
This Is An Inconsistent World

WASHINGTON <AP) -  The 
world's statosmeu. fay Ralph Wal
do Emeraoa’i  reuaooiiig. ^  have 
large miada. He aaid conaistaocy 
ia tba hobgobUn of little minds, 
adored by statoamea among otb- 
ert.

related to any sectarian raligloo Is coo- 
stitutioeal. The so<allad “ separation of 
church and, state." it Is argusd, merely 
means that our founding fathers forbods 
Congress to make any law estahllafaing a 
p i^erred  religion and that, if R meaat 
withholding any aid from churdbrelatod 
acfaoola. then Congress la tha past and 
President Kennedy as well ae his pre> 
deceaaors In the White House have been 
iocoasistent For they have advocated 
certala forms of aid to charch-rdatad 
colleges. Congress has provided- grants, 
loans, scholarshipa. aid to acieace lab
oratories. and tnitioa grants, krewiectlve 
of rdigloo. to Korean vetarans and to 
page boys of the Coagreea sod o f tbo 
Supreme Court itself. Already expenses 
for transportation, police aad fire pro- 
teetioa. sewage facilitias and s ia ilt f aids 
have been held ooostitutiaaal. evea 
though given to church schools.

Under this dafinitiao. as their 
United Natioes' record shows, 
there is nothing littls shout pres
ent-day statawBca. For aome their 
only Amsiataacy is their Inooo- 
sistency. A  few examples prove tt 
for them. «

When the North Korean Com
munists invadod South Korea ia 
1960 tbs Unftod States. Britain. 
France aad practkaliy everyone 
else, indudlag India, voted for ac
tion against tha Invaders.

RUSSIA. WHICH got iU signals

mixed, was absent at the time 
but came back strong by announc
ing it would not try to fs t  North 
Korea to call o ff tho invasion bo- 
causo the Soviets were against 
blitting into others’ affairs.

But.  ̂ when the United States 
blockaded North Korea. Russia 
calisd this aggraasinn. even 
though the United Nations had 
voted for action. And Egypt voted 
against helping South Korea. It 
said this waa aO Just a West- 
East nimpua.

India, which went along on con
demning North Korea, which is 
far away from tho land of Prime 
Minister Nehru, v o t e d  againat 
condemning Red China, w h l^  is

a next-door neighbor, when it at
tacked the U.N. forces.

India also had something to say

H a l  B o y l e

in the General Assembly, 
though refusing to be unpleasant 
to Rod China for going into Ko
rea, India Joined the United States 
aad Russia in calling on France 
and Britain to quit Egypt.

Well-Chosen Titles

D EaSIO N AFTER decision of tho 
Supreme Court of the United States is 
cited sod quotatioos given to support tho 
view that the First Amendmaat affirms 
tho right of “ free exercise”  of rtligkm and 
that Congress cannot put obstades ia tho 
way by usiag the “ separatiou" doctrine. 
Indeed, the famous desegregation case of 
1964 IS cited to show that the high court 
took into account psychological aad cul
tural factors ui ruling against “ separata 
but equal" school facilities for whites and 
Negroes. While the brief insists that per- 
snts shall not be impeded in their ef
forts to give their children rehgioas train
ing and agrees that public schools should 
neS teach sectarian religioa. the thought 
ia advanced that, broadly speaking, the 
pobUc schools do teech religioa through 
“ tho deveiopment of morel and spiritual 
values "  The memorandum says:

NEW YORK fA P -H a v in g  trou- 
blo winding up your Christmas 
■hopping'

WelL why not give s gift that 
coats little to buy, b u l-^  weU- 
choeSB—links both the giver and 
tho receiver with s loyalty of the 
moment that lasts a lifetime?

Whet else but a book?
The main thing is to pick the 

right book for the right person.
As ■ potential guide, w t present 

—aD in fun—a suggested list of 
gift books for famous figures who 
made news in I9S1

“ God Had a Dog "-Laatie^ 
“The Conduct of War” —Prbna 

llin ister Nehru.
“Chairman of the Bored” —Da

vid Susakind
*My U fa in Court"-Jam ee R. 

Boffft
" I  Should H avt Kiaaed Her 

More“ -A rth u r M iller.
"The Age of Reason Begins"— 

Jayne ManWMd
'T h e Empty Canvas"—Grand

ma Moses, in memoriem at 101.
"But Not in Shame"—The Iritij 

troops in the Congo.
"A  Nation of Sheep"—Mao Tze- 

tung of China.
“ U vlag F ree"—Any pal on a 

good expense aecount.
"Pleasure by the Busload"—

That bus driver la your life.
"A  Tim e to S ta ^ "—President 

Kennedy.
“ Make a KiUing“ -F id e l Ceatro.
“ Digging for Hiatory*'—Nikita 

Khrushchev.
‘ Tw ilight of H ooor"-S ir Win

ston Churchill and Bernard Ba
ruch.

“ I Want to ()uit Winners"— 
Your fa\*orite bookie.

"On the Contrary"—Your favor
ite wife.

“ Information Please Almanac" 
—Allen Dulles.

"Money, Money. M oney"—Your 
favorite inconw tax collector, or- 
your landlord.

"M y Life as a Small Boy” — 
Harry S. Truman.

"Sex and Temperament” —Brig
itte Bardot.

"The Winter of Our Diacontent”  
—Any member of the Republican 
party.

"Social Security—aad You” — 
Any Democrat with a new govem- 
ment Job.

“ Stay Young Longer"—M arline 
D ietri^ .

"A  New L ife '—Ike aad Mamia 
Eisenhower.

“The Happy Golden Years” — 
Eleanor R oi^veK .

“ Who Killed Society?"-E lsa 
Maxwell.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Children Must Be Taught Self-Control

By JOBEPB G. MOL.NER. M. D.
The problem of the “ difficu lt" 

child is brought to this column 
regularly—the child who is smart, 
aggressive, outspoken, and jtist 
bard to handle.

Again, who knows? Ws love themAW
a ll

There are always some 
children, even thoae having the 
same (larents and same upbring
ing at their docile brothers and 
sisters, who are constant, if lovea
ble. headaches.

Here's a scrap from one letter; 
“ We have a child three years 
older sn<* another two years 
younger, wHh whom we have IH- 
tle tro u ^ , but this one I cannot 
seem to reach.

But that doesn’t solvs tho prob
lem. This it ODO of many ques
tions which have sent me to col
leagues for consultatioo, this timo 
to the director of ■ hospital’s 
psychiatric densrtmsnt. Here is 
the essence of his answer: 

“ Children don’t ever 'like' to be 
disciplined, and the more articu
late ones will say so. Parents can
not expect to be liked for saying 
'no* to ■ child, or telliag him he 
has to do something.

“ However, this very fact o f not

for them for not having helped 
him build his own Impulse-control 
mechanism.”

That says it all.
• • •

“ Dear Dr. Moiner: Pleaae ad- 
viae why alcohol is harmful when 
taking tranquilizers. I know it is 
so from my own reaction—Mrs.
J. L .”

Because, while the alccdwl and 
tranquiliaers have an effect on dif
ferent parts of the brain, the com
bined ^ e c t  dulls coordination and 
reasoning.

being 'liked' ia part o f being par-
J ^  to

“ We get smart answers from 
him and he shows a defiant atti
tude when H oomes to bedtime or 
when told to hang up his Jacket. 
We have been neither lax in pun- 
iahmant nor have we overdone R.

“ I f we give him more loving 
than the otbar two, he takes ad- 
vantafB of N; If we spank him o f 
•end him to bed, be doesn't like 
us aad be soys ao. Hs is MM li- 
fent for his age. so wben he 
makes these atatemerits I sm 
hurt deeply. What am I doing 
wroog?”

Who says this mother is doing 
anything wrong? I don't!

Not all children are the same. 
Some are easy to bring up; some 
aren't. Which do you love the 
more? Who knows? Wliich will 
grow up to bs tbe beat adutts?

ents. You are not parents . 
be loved ' by your chfldrm, al
though this slwuld be the ultimate 
result.

"Responsibilities ■■ parents ex
tend to educating children to the 
point at which they have some de
gree of control over their own im
pulses.

‘ T o  rein in any c h i Id 
with strong impulses it going to 
provoke some kind of reac
tion, and this should be expected.

“ The fact that Use dtild reacts 
in s negative way should not In 
tho least keep panuRs from' betog 
firm  about what they expect, 
when they expect R, and making 
no bones abo^ R.

“ Paradoxically, a child may not 
lik e ' parents for being firm , but 
once grown up to adulthood be 
evaluates them. If be has not been

NOTE TO A. R. E .: The old 
saw about "once a Caesarean, al
ways ■ Caesarean," was believed 
for a long time. It is now known 
that in many caaea this is not 
true.

Hsnorrhoids can be curedi If 
trouUed with fissurea, fistulas, 
itching and other rectal prob
lems, write to Dr. Moiner in care 
of The B i« Spring Herald request- 
iR f a copy o i my booklat. "The 
R ^  Cure For Hemorrhoids." en- 
dosing a loa f, self-addressed, 
stam p^ envelope and 90 cents ia 
coin to cover handling.

given firm  disripUBa by **^*^g^
ants, ha may hava totoaaa

Dr. Moiner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer in- 
dividiial letters. Readers' ques
tions STS Incorporatod in his eol* 

pussftle.

\
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Greater Miracle

Siimm waa mlssrabls. Th* crispnsss 
■ssmsd to cut to his bonss. but his mis
ery was more than physical. It was at 
though tho wbola oavsleade of hit foiblss 
■ad frastrsUons had cu gh t up with him 
and hMl aogulfed him with mors bittor- 
nass than reRMrse.

and instinctively be eensed more than 
(ear. As tn the distance, be heard the 
man’s voice again:

Ha had been awept aloag by the tide of 
humanity, (or ha too  was oif tba housa 
aad liaaage of David, aad svan to on# 
mad# a  otockary of law, there were limits 
o f discretion. If tho mighty Caesar 
Augustus—ha smballishad tha nama with a 
•pedal curaa—dacreed eveCVona woe to
report to the d ty  of his fathers, who was 
Simon to s tm g ^  againat the inevitable?

HALF THE D AT had b e «i |p «R  avold- 
lag klnimea from whom lia  bad bor
rowed with never an intent to repay. Ha 
had long sinco exhaustad a skin of cheap 
wiaa and would have robbed for more ex
cept for some gnawing restraint—y o u 
couldn't call R morality—which kspt him 
from doing vtolsoce to bis own b l^ .

"W E MUST find some place to stay." 
ha spoke frantically. "Alraady tbe paliu 
are upon her. "W e must v .

"Com e," said Simon, aad ha turned 
and led them to the inn. Hie knock eum- 
jnonod a torreiR of abue# fiton tha ian- 
kaapar, btR Simon, flushed with anger and 
tbM humbled by some crazy sense of 
dsspsration that was not really his, ptosd- 
•d t.

“ in ths name of tbe God of David, can’t 
you too they must hsvs soma ptoce," he 
blurted, and motioning to bar, "shs must 
havt a midwife—now.”  Before the inn
keeper could say there was no room for 
them, Simon ctR ia: "The stable; you 
threw me out p( the stable. Can't they 
have UT"

He-had lied to tbe innkeaptr about his 
■ rssources and had bean driven away from 
tho shaltor o f tbo stock pans. Simon 
atumblod along, blindly blatphamiag (}od 
and man, and ha waa scsresly conadoos 
that bs had bsaa Joatlsd sgsinst tha 
boast, cauaiag R to stagger. In anger be 
turned to utter an oath, but the weary man 
•poke first.

SORT OF A SHOCK!

"TO U R FARO fm . frtond." ths man 
■poke ia accent of tba Gallilaaas. " I  was 
so concerned I did not see you."

Simon had mosnt to bsrato him, but 
his eyas fell on tbo frightened girl who 
had almost basn thrown from tbs don
key. Could this be his wtfe? But R must 
be, for shs was great with child. What 
fools, bo thought, to be out at a time Uka 
this. Ha caught a glimpso of bar (ace.

THE INKEEPER softened in the face of 
this great urgency. "Com e,”  he said, 
laading to the cave below tho inn. Then, 
to Sknoa. he added, "watch until I  can 
find a woman."

As tbo night wors on, tbo travail was 
accompUahad, and from tbs bag sho 
took the soft swaddling clotiiM and 
wrapped the baby in them and laid him 
on the bad her husband bad made in the 
hay.

Simon bad stood aside, mutely witness
ing tbe miracle of birth. Such a look of 
psaco and pride he had never seen, and 
R seemad to flood avon his soul. It was 
as though some benodiction, beyond tha 
comprehension of one so vila as bs. had 
bosn pronounced upon them. Simon was 
conscious—and the thought stsrtlod him— 
of a graatar miracle. He was no longer 
m isnabla; ho was altogether dtiferent. 
and he knew K.

-J O E  PICKLE

I n e R o b b
Social Customs Have Changed?

I

THINGS GOT a IRtle m ix «l up 
a few years later.

In 1956—wben Brttlab-Frsncb- 
Israeli foroea deddad to invade 
Egypt—the land at the pharaohs, 
which woukto’t condemn tba Red 
invasion of North K o m . went 
running to the United Nations (or 
help againat bsr own invaders.

In this cast, for a change, the 
UnRad Statos and Russia Joined 
up against Britain and Franca. 
But ia the Security Council Brit
ain and France, which had con
demned North Korea for invad
ing South Korea, now vetoed n 
reeolution againat themselves (or 
doing the same thing to Egypt.

Sometimes 1 fear that ana who waa 
brought up in a hooM where the bourboa 
(tbe only Uquor la tha bouse) was re- 
ear^ed for hd toddiea and ssasonsl in f^  
tration of mince meat plea aad pkiro pud
dings is not raeOy sa p p ed  to grapple 
with certain demaetic p i^ lem a la the 
U. S. A.

I  HAVE Just read with coneUrnatian, 
amasement, etc. (see Roget's Tbeeaunis) 
that parents ia Wiaoetka, IQ., a rich sub
urb Of Chicago, have taken a forthright 
stand about refreshments at parties (or 
aeveoth and eighth graders. They—the 
perente—have been s tm ly  notified net to 
serve liquor to other p ^ e 's  children.

la recent months I have beard a good 
bit. from my friends with teen-age chil
dren, about the problem of drink with 
loth, 11th and 11th graders. It does no'

(risads — are tUQ vibrating from the 
■bock.

One friend, whoso ton is a ssnior In a 
flao prspsratory school, was visRod by 
a commRtot of tlx  sftar sha told her 
child that hs could act as host for the 
class party. With expert eye, they sur
veyed the house sad politely warned her 
to take up all rugs and remove aO bresk- 
ablss and antiques.

"THINGS GET rough", the committee 
told her when she asked "W hy?" and 
added. "Thera are always some people 
who get sick." That anyone should bo 
sick puzzled her. too. "Some of the kids 
can't hold their liquor." R was explained.

“But I don’t intend to serve any liquor. 
Just soft drinks!" she cried, in smszo- 
ment.

Yeah," the committee agreed, "but
g o o d to e e y th e tin m y d s y m

ON THU ONE the United States 
had a little trouble deckling what 
R ought to do. At first H 
considered not voting at aU.

But, while aU thia was going 
on in 19M, aad at tho very same 
time. Russia, outraged at Britain 
and France for attacking Egypt. 
Invaded Hungary and crushed 
the Hungarian revoR against tha 
Communist bosses.

The Security Council—which in
cluded the UnRad States, Britain 
and France. beekHes Russia -was 
for condemning the Russian at
tack 00 Hungary. But the Rue- 
tiane vetoed that.

It was different in tbe General 
Asaembty.

There the UaRed States and a 
hoot of other countries—along 
with Britain aad France, then un
der fire for what they had done 
to Egypt—teamed up overwhelm- 
ingly to condemn Rustia on Hun- 
gary.

Then the UnRsd States got Its 
nock caught in a door wben R 
iMcked the rebel invesioa of Fidel 
Castro's Cubs. Russia domanded 
this country be condemned. The 
United Nations woulda't go for 
that but Nshni criticized the 
United States by csDiag its ac
tion intarventioa.

Next in the history of inconsist
ency came Nehru himself when 
India this week attacked end 
overran Portuguese Goa.

terfliae ia high school knew ao bettor than 
to have a high old timo—at ioaiL wo 
thougbt we did—on fruR punch, ia aome 
cases with infusioae of too. end, in oth
ers, of ginger ale. To admit the above 
only dates me and establishes me as an 
old fogy to begin with.

And everybody did. And things got 
rough. And a (s ir number of guests wero 
skk.

BUT UNTIL I  read the rules or social 
codo prepared by the parents of Wfaact- 
ka. I had not realiasd that aay parent. 
DO matter how "perm issive", would serve 
liquor or spike the punch of seventh sad 
e i^ th  graders.

In my day ia the Boise High School, any 
parent caught sUpplag s t r ^  drink to 
"a  child" (that's what we were ceUed) 
would have been ridden out of town on a 
ran. What might have happened to him 
or her if he had been cauidR spiktog the 
drink of 'a'grado-schooier is unthinkable. 
The vigilantes might have been raaaeem- 
bled

*T HAD BEEN warned that the parties, 
ia tbe last year or two, had begun to get 
out of hand." my friend said. “ But my 
husband'and 1 simply weren't prepared 
(or what happened. And to think that all 
tbo boys were from good preparatory 
schools and the girls from the best finish
ing schools!" 

What really defeated my friend, how
ever. was Bot the rough-housing or tho 
drinking, ao matter how lit tie she con
doned R. Whet appaOad her was tho 
Backing, aad my o t ^  two acquaintances 
in sim ilar instances concurred.

SINCE THE present school term 
opened, three of my friends with children 
enrolled in what are considered "the best”  
private schools have opened their homes 
for annuel class partiee. They—my

SHE WAS SO shocked by the hoa%7 . ua- 
iahibitod and public nocking that tiim fi
nally told tho committee it must slop at 
once. Aad, furthermore, that tbe pisrty 
was over.

Did she complain to any of tha other 
parents? No, my friend said. She and 
her husband were afraid—bear this!— 
that tbe other parents aad their kkb 
might "take H out" on their son! 
lOaemeM. isst. tauus r*M n« srsan ii Sm .i

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Senator Tower Has A Program

WASHINGTON — Senator John Tower, 
a man both good-looking aad good-hum
ored, is also a weU-tempered conservativo 
in cootraat to somo who are tO-tempered 
and also untemper ad la the sense of being 
immstore of intellect and scholarship.

IT  IS UNDERSTANDABLE that SB hon
est rightist shoald be driven ^  unfair 
end impolite Mtacks to moke hot retorts, 
or shotild be driven by the lunacy of tho 
Left to aome podtione e f irrationality at 
the other extreme. It ie underttaadable. 
that is, but undesirsbls.

Tower, when be arrived in tha Senate 
laet spring, Imprast sd evsrybody and dis
armed ■ number of preconditioned ene
mies with his suava but stin^ag wR. and

of tilting at ■ windmiQ by trying to sbol- 
lah tbe Federal Income Tax, Tower ie bo- 
ing conservatively conservative by pro
posing ■ reduction in tbe scale of tax
ation.

9 Compulsory national defat reduction. 
I  have no detaile here, but I understand 
that Tower wiU ask that a smaD per
centage of each balanced budget be ap
plied to cutting down the defat.

4. A  (arm biU. Aiming at eventual mar
ket • control of production and prices. 
Tower w ill begin this year by s e d ^  
tower price supports end higher acreage 
allotment.

his smiling but unshakable poeHtons to
tho right-of-practically-tverybody.

EVERYTHING about Tower now bt- 
comee important bocausa ha has proved 
to be a natural leader. He opena hie 
first Congressional sessioa next month 
wRh an 8-point legislatton program which 
this reporter has the honor to m veil. As 
soon as the Senator can politely get the 
floor without offending senior Ro- 
publicane, ho wiD lay out a Muoprint 
which could and should be the covenant 
for ooneervatives throughout tho 87th and 
88th (tongresses and on to the 1984 presi
dential campaign, ae followa:

I. A TRADE PO UCT. This point U 
vagus, as yst, but tbe Senator rsturesdj 
frxm Europe thia recess with the 
that the Common Market is good (or 
rope, but net yet e proved benefit 
America’s domestic prosperity.

8. Removal of governmental comp 
tton with privsU  business. The subjed 
very large, and it probably wiU be ap-| 
proached by a rea c tion  asking for a < 
committee study on the seal# of a Mc- 
CtoQand Investigation.

1. REINTRODUCnON of legislation gov
erning questions of ths sffsets of Acts of 
Congress upon Stato laws. A  stmilar bill 
by Rap. Howard Smith and Senator Mc- 
Qallaa passed tba House ia 1968, but 
missed passing tba Senate by a 4P41 vote. 
It was then opposed by tbe Justice De- 
pertmeat baeauea the States’ Rights prin- 
cipls ef prssmptton was rstrosetive and 
would have rsq u ii^  an enormous amount 
of recodificatton by Justice lawyers. Tower, 
flhistrstlng his well-tempered nature, has 
rsmovwl this retroactive feature His bill 
should be wkM y acceptable, possibly to 
tbo dogrse of being veto-proof. In 1968 
Sen. Kennedy opposed tbe Smith-McCtol- 
Isn biU.

7. UNION ANTI-TRUST legialatton For 
years this has been a "can ’t be done" 
item—but Tower is conservatively shoot
ing for a limRed objective. Instead of 
trying (o outlaw Labw unim monopoly 
of the Labor supply, or to outlaw elim i
nation of competition in Labor supply. 
Tower will confine hb legislation to pro^ 
ucti rather than people. For exampto.

8. A FOREIGN poHcy. The key word 
hero is "v icto ry ." Tower will demand an 
end to the No Win Against Russia policy.
He probably w ill call for a resohRlon 
which finds tl

I . COMPREHENBIYB tai bfll. InstMd

that the "senae of Congress' 
Is for total victory over world commu
nism. Coexistence end “peace’’ (as Com
munists use the term) won't de.

Senator Tower ie toe sopMsticetod to 
expect his program to gallop throutfi a 
Democratic Congress next month. But he 
is determined to give the coneervativee a 
banner under which individuals of both 
partiss may unito.
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BANTA BTOCKINGS 
• • . made from rail mix

Christmas Party Given 
By Mr. And Mrs. Apple
Employee, husbands and wives 

of the Credit Bureau of Greater 
Big Spring were entertained Tuee- 
day evening at a dinner - party 
given by the manager and h li 
wUt. Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Apple. 
Twenty • two were present.

The dinner wee eerved from a 
buffet table centered with e large 
wbita candle in aequined holder.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets For Party
Mrs. Harold Pardue and M ri. 

BUUa Chlldera were hoateaaea to 
tbe Wesleyaa Service Guild e(f the 
Coeboma Metbodiat Church Mon
day evening, when tbe group met 
at tbe home of Mrs. Perdue for 
lU  (3nisUnes meeting.

A prograir on "The Meaning of 
Chriatmas" was led by Mrs. Da
vid Grant.

After e Chriatmas gift ex
change. refreehments were eerved 
to 11 from a table featuriag white, 
ailver, and red decorations

Bake Sale Plan Is 
Made By Tri-Hi-Y
A baka aale to be held Friday 

at P iggly Wiggly and Furr's 
Market waa planned Monday 
when the Goliad Eighth Grade 
Junior Tri-Hl-Y met at tbe YMCA^

Eleven members were present 
and a gueal. Mrs. Frad Lurting.

Tha s ^  is to bagin at 10 a m. 
and proceeds will be used to buy 
gifts for a fam ily. All members 
were asked to bring a wrapped 
toy or game to e c h ^  this wwk 
am.' tbcae will alee be gi^un to 
the family.

Christmas Party 
Given For ABWA
Members of the Cactus Chap- 

Isr. Amarkan Buaineas W a m- 
en’s Aanociatioo. met Monday 
rvmitaig at Cokor’ i  Rastaurant 
for a CVriatmaa party.

Mrs. J. C. Irwin accompanied 
the group ns they sang Christmas 
carols, and gifts wars exchanged
Mrs. C. R. Rhoads was tai charg* 
of arraagemants for tha tasthrity.

Gueats srere seatad at tables 
gay wkh polnaettiaa and tapers. 
The next regular macting will he 
held hi January with the place 
to be
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Inset Yoke
One of the featured new faoh- 

ions is the easy shift with an 
inset pointed y ^ e . This is a 
wonderful casual to wear Im- 
mediatdy and on Into IMS. It’s 
auitaMe for cottons, synthetics, 
■oft Jersey. No. « U  comes in 
sites IS, 14. It. II. SO SiM 14 
takes only SM yards of J5-lnch 
fsliric

Sand Si oonts In cotes for this 
pottam to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
HOTsId. Box 1«0. New York 1, 
N Y. Add I t  cents for each pat- 
tarn for fliut-daae .mamni.

For the new Fall-Winter Pat
tern Book preeenting the lateet 
pattern designs and foaturing 
eomprehaosivc la o m i In droM

from srhich extended holly ropes 
and flickering silver lights, the 
length of the table. Red feathered 
angels flanked the lighted candles 
and appointmants were of ailver.

Individual tables, spread with 
red cloths, were aet in white pot
tery and centered with rad can
dles baaed in a cluster of boUy 
and berries.

Following th f dinner, all gath
ered about a lighted ChriMmas 
tree for presentation of bonuaee 
and an exchange of gifts. Tbe re
mainder of the eva o i^  waa spent 
in singing Christmas carols with 
piano accompanimaat by Mrs. 
Apple.

Son Is Born
M r; and Mrs. Vamoo Hanson 

of Shreveport. La., are parents 
of a son, Charlea CUfton, bora 
Tucaday morning in Louieiaiia. 
Tbcy art former resklaata of Big 
S p r^ . Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtin Henson. 410 Mrs- 
quttc, and Mr. and kfau. J. O. 
Rouse of Brownwood

Faculty 
Of Bauer 
Honored
Firelight set tbe scene for a 

dinner served before the fireplace 
in the lounge of Webb AFB Of
ficers' Club Tuesday avening for 
tha faculty of Bauer School, tbe 
principal. R. G. Robertaoo, and 
Mra. Robertson.

More than 90 guests Included 
teachers, the school secretary and 
their husbands. Guests of honor 
was Sam M. Anderson, re-elected 
superintendent of echools, who of- 
fored the invocation.

On behalf of tha teachers, Mrs. 
Carl Peterson presented a large. 
Mabnrately wrapped gift to R ^  
ortaoo. Tbe package contained a 
miniature pink Cadillac and unre
lated gift certificate. Mrs. Colte 
Reeee, secretary, also received a 
gift from the teachers.

Pink linen cloths covered tbe 
horseshoe table arrangement 
which also featured Christmaa 
graeoery. Hostess for the occa- 
aten was Mrs. Jarvis D. Ward.

Stockings 
Are Good 
To Eat

By CECILY BBOWN8TONE
rr«M  Vm B ESMw

Yeoat breads, W  fancy shapes, 
are treditional in many countries. 
Now comes a strictly American 
contribution — three Santa stock
ings shaped, out of a box of hot 
roll ntix.

These Santa stockings are won
derful to serve at a holiday 
brunch. We like them particularly 
because they’re not very sweet. 
We served one of them warm from 
the oven. Another we reheat^, 
and we liked the bread this way, 
too. The third Santa stocking we 
cut i n t o  narrow strips and 
toasted.

It ’s delicious at teatime.
SANTA STOCKINGS

1 pkg. (14t4 ox.) hot roll mix
Vk cup warm water
H  cup hard butter
1 egg (beaten)

. 1 egg white (beaten)
Va cup sugar
W cup c h o p p e d  walnuts or 

pecans
Va tap. mace
Diseolve yeast from hot roll mix 

In warm water.
Chit butter into hot roll mix flour 

mixture until particles are fine. 
Add yeast-water mixture and beat
en egg. Mix well. Chill for 1 hour.

Divide in half. Shape one half 
into atocking on greased cookie 
sheet. Shape two-thirds of the oth
er half of the dough into another 
stocking: shape the remaining 
third of the second batch of dough 
into another stocking.

You’ll have three stockings of 
graduated shapes Brush surfaces 
with beaten egg white; sprinkle 
with mixture of sugar, nuts and 
mace. Do not let rise.

Bake in a moderate (37S de
grees) oven far 15 to 20 minutes or 
until golden brown.

Rebekah L<xlges Plan 
Activities For Welfare
Rebekah Lodgee met Tuesday 

evening at their respective balls 
for planning welfare work at 
Christmas and a social bow. New 
members were Initiated by eoc 
group.

JOHN A. KEE

la a formal initiotioa aervice 
Mrs. Mary Schulte. Mrs. Earl 
Bruce. Cadi Ihixtoa and G. W. 
Carter became new members of 
the Jobs A. Kec Rcbekeb Lodge. 
Mrs. Werreo Cheney came ae a 
transfer from tbe Gotdsmith Re
bekah Lodge. No. 22.

Pink frosted b e l l  dusters

Peach Pudding 
Baked Is Good
An old-fashioned pudding that 

is a deligM to ootl
BAKED PEACH PUDDING 

4 thin tik es bread, (rrnata re
moved and cut into H-Inch 
aquarcs)

1 can (1 pound) peach halves 
(draiaed and cut Into )4-tacb 
plecei)

2 tablespeona light raistas (rtasad 
la hot water and draiaed)

2 eggs
Vi cup sugar
1 cup mi&
%  teoHMon vanilla 
4 drops atanond extract 

Loy ir broad, peaebas and ral- 
tin t in 5 large custard cups.

Beat aggs and sugar until 
tbkkanad and lamoo colored; 
beat In mUk, vanilla and almoad 
axtract; pour over preparation te 
custard cupa.

Cover cups witb foil: placo la a 
shallow pan; add ennigh hot 
water to oome up to half the 
h e i^  of tho cups 

Bake to a hot (425 degrees) 
ovea 25 minutes or until custard 
is sat — about 25 mlnutea.

Unmoid and serve with Lemon 
Sauce. Makes • servings.

marked the stations for the cere
mony.

Plans were compieted for Join
ing the BPODoea In entertaining

KUents at the state hoepital dur- 
I the yule party slated Friday. 

The group aliio voted to adopt an 
orphan in the OiUdreii’s Home at 
Corskano.

Thirty-eight ettended the ecs- 
skm. with refrethmenU seized by 
Mrs. M. 0. Hamby, Mrs T. F. 
Horton snd Mrs L. L. Robertson. 

BIG SPRING REBEK.kH 
A buaineas meeting preceded a 

Christmas party b M  Tueadoy 
night for members of Big Spring 
Rehekab Lodge 2*4. at the lOOF 
Hall.

Mrs. Egelcc Patterson presented 
a certifleate of parfection to Mrs. 
Travis Mettoo.

Mrs. Joha Bowers of Mineral 
Wells Lodge 121 was a ^-isitor. At
tended by W members and their 
fomihea. tbe occaakm was decorat
ed srith a (Thnstmas tree and was 
ta keeping with the table decor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Tucker led 
the Mmgfest when all Joined ta 
singing carols Gifts srere ex
changed after srhich refreshments 
srere sers-ed by Mrs Gene Cren
shaw, Mrs. Tom McAdams and 
Mrs. A. F. GiUUaiid.

Circles Meet 
Jointly At 
Helms' Home
A Joint meeting of East Fourth 

Baptist Church circles was held 
Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. L. R Helms.

The topk. presented by Mrs R 
E Wilson, was "Hands Across the 
Sea." and »he opentep prayer giv
en by Mrs. B D. Rice who also 
road the calendar o ' prayer 

Mrs Bill Hanson offered a spe
cial prayer, after whkh refresh
ments were served to 11 naembers 
and guests. Mrs. M. D. Sewell 
MK son. Raymond.

Buffet Dinner Given 
At B. S. Country Club
Officials and employes of the 

First National Bank, wrltb their 
husbands and wives, wrere enter
tained Monday night at the Big 
Spring Country Club, wrhere the 
bank’s Christmas party was held.

Chriatmas tree decoration la 
the foyer with lighted fountain 
and angel lent a festive note for 
arriving coupiaa who received 
name tags upon antering the 
dub Spedal guests srere Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Stone.

Prior to tho buffet dinner, a 
cocktail hour was held and musk 
for dtnnar and dancing waa pro- 
vkfod by Date White at the er- 
gan.

A banked arrangement of red 
enroations. forming tha tabte cen
terpiece. was Oaikad by sflver 
candalabra and red tapera Cakt 
O..J coffee srere served from a 
dde tabte appointed srith d iver 
■errioe.
. M n . Oydn A n p l aad M n . Len-

ter Morton were those in charge 
of dinner arrangements 

(terd games provided entertain
ment for those srho preferred not 
to dance. Door prises srere given 
with Mrs. Sam PYoman receiving 
a Bakemaster; Lucy Prewit. an 
ke chest; Mrs. Marcia B. Rhea, 
a coffee urn; Mrs. Tommy Comp
ton, TV tablet; Mrs C. R. Porch, 
transistor radio; Mrs. Winifred 
Greenlees, an alactric blanket.

Christmas Prevut
D AILY THRU DEC. 22 

(Snadey 'T il Nwm ) 

Rafratenneate—Sew resirs

Quigleys
1511 Gregg M-

Cowper Clinic 
Party Held At 
Country Club
Doctors and employaa wMb 

wives, husbands and guests num
bering about M, attendsKl the Com- 
per G inic and Hospital party, 
held at Big Spring Country Club 
Sunday evening. Mrs. Helen Se- 
great was in charge, making ar
rangements for the steak dinner 
and the evening’s entertainment.

The club, decorated in the 
(Chriatmas thema, featured hang
ing baskets filled srith gold and 
green foliage and baublM. Choir 
boys and ^ I s  and a Santa Claus 
scene were wall features. Tables 
were centered with various Christ
maa symbols.

Christmas bonus gifts were re
ceived during the dinner hour, 
which was followed by dancing to 
recorded music.

'Oot' Means Out 
For The Ladies
DUMFRIES, Scotland (ID )—An 

Oot Club has been formed te this 
small Scottish towm to keep srom- 
en out of traditionally male 
haunts.

The rapidly growing band of 
men even have a tie with an «n -  
btem showring the word “ oot" and 
above the words Is a determinad 
right hand pointing outwards.

’ ’Oot’’ ia the local pronunclatioa 
o f "out.”

Dkk Brown, one of the founder 
members and a bachelor, toys: 
"W o are enrolling more and mora 
lads. We think It is essential to 
have a haven where men can 
meet and talk without female
company.

AdjustiniIf  his tie, he says: 
"M en’a time-honored rights are 
gradually being whittled away 
and there are few clubs or ao- 
detles te this town without wom
en members or a female com
mittee being in the background. 
We mean to keep them at bay.”

Prepared Beauty Sales 
Booming, Report Vendors

By SAM DAWSON
a r  BatiMM Aaalytia

NEW YORK (A P )-T b e  ven
dors of prepared beauty are look- 
te f toward their b ig g ^  ChrM- 
mat 'They thank the durable 
personal vanity of wromen—and 
men.

The sales of toiletry artktes 
grow in bad limes as well as 
good. In a recession people skimp 
on other things first. In good 
times, as this Yule season, they 
H>end a llttte extra on gifts.

Sates o f personal care Herns 
since 1254 have grown faster than 
tha population axplotion or tha in- 
croase te personal income.

Some o f tho biggest Jumpo in 
sales volume in recent years have 
been te toilet goods for mates, 
such aa presftave products uid 
shaving cream in aerosol cans. 
But growth rales also have 
soared on aucb Hems as spray 
hair fixatives, rtiiaaa. tints and 
dyes—presumably sold mainly to 
females

All of this impresses Wall 
Street, particularly as total an
nual sales arc estimated at tt  
billion, with maybe 2325 million 
of that for personal rare Hems 
for men

Rut picking individuai winners 
among the makers of all these 
aids to beauty is another matter. 
That's becauss of the "ever- 
changing female taate" as pointed 
out in a spacial report on "Tbe 
Economic C b aracte^ k a  of the 
Cosmetics Industry" by s staid 
investment fund, the Tri-Continen
tal Corp.

But there’s ao question about

the growth of the industry. Total 
■ales in I960 were around 9900 
million with the populatioa at 152 
reiilion and enjoying personal in
come after taxes of 2209 biUioa. 
By 19M personal care sates were 
nearing 22 billion, for popula
tion of 190 million wHh 2352 bUlion 
to spend.

Food atorea, particularly the 
chains, have been chalking up tbe 
biggest gains as cosmetic and 
toiletry outlets, now accounting 
for 22 5 per cent Drugstores have 
been losing te percentage of the 
total but stOl lead in dollar vol
ume, with food stores now sec
ond. followed by house-to-house 
■elling. and department and spe-' 
da lty stores

How do the financial beagles 
view tbe pniepects? For the ia- 
duMry as a whole—not individual 
firms, remember—they foresee 
oertsia expansion.

For one thing, rosm etk buying 
is increasing among tho younger 
age groups—where tlie populatioa 
is exploding.

For another, the amount of in
come cootrolM  by women seems 
destined to go on Increasing. The 
percentage o f women in the labor 
forcc te on the upgrade. This 
means more money to spend. But 
it also means, as the investment 
economists pul K: “ As more and 
more women come into the labor 
force and as they also become 
competHive with men in many 
areas of employment their desire 
to look attractlro can only in
crease ’’
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Baptist Temple WMU 
Entertains Witb Coffee

1̂ .

P U C E  MATS
LUNCHEON SIZE 

IDEAL TO GIVE OR TO RECEIVE

$1.25 EACH
Gragg Only

1297 Gregg 
1197 lltk  PL n s K
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^  Cook tha Com at Rica fo l- 
W  towing easy diraettona on ttw 
i t  package- W hile tha Comat 

M ca is cooking, s c a ld  the 
X  mRk. Beat the eggs, sogar 
?  and ScaM ad mNk tofsthar. 
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B O T H  J
V l t a f iG d  AND En r i ehad -A  
T o  P ro t a e t  Y ou r  Haalth ★

C omet
T H E  M ODI

RICE
COMET RICE NOEL

Dessert

1 tap. salt k

^  tap. Mitmag for flavoring ^
CaiMfiod (gtecad) frutt ^

Mca and nutmeg. Pour mte- ^  
tura Into graassd casaaroto ?  
dteh and baba, sat In a pan o f ^  
water X” deap. In a moderate k  
(3 5 0 *) oven for 1 hour, 15 k  
mteulae. Top vdth a design X  
of candied fruits. Serve eithar ?  
hot v co M . ^

wXr* * s s s s **** ****»*********

For tbe first time the WMU of 
Baptist Temple was entertained 
with a Christmas coffee, having 
WMU officers as hostesses, .Tues
day nnornlng at the Fellowship 
Hall.

Thirty members * attended and 
were served by Mrs. H. M. Jar- 
ratt, who poured, with Mrs. A. 
W. Page assisting. Officers of 
WMU formed the receiving line.

Spread with red linen cloth, the 
table was appointed with silver 
and centered with a white Christ
mas tree ornamented with red

baublea. Silver candelabra held 
red Christmas tapers.

The coffee was combined with 
cmnpletion of study on the nnis- 
sion book, "Hands Acroes the 
Sea,”  and the Royal Service pro
gram, “ I  Am the Way.”

The bo(di was reviewed by Mrs. 
Richard Grimes. On the program 
for the quarter mission study were 
members of the Evans Home Cir
cle, with Mrs. Jarratt, president, 
crowning Mrs. W. L. Sandridge as 
the reigning weekly queen for at 
tendance record. Mrs. Vic Ames 
offered the opening prayer, and

the devoUoa was given by Mrs. A. 
R. Poeey.

Aa illustrated- skit waa givaa by 
Mrs. Max Legg; Mrs. C. L. Mc
Kinney talked on Swnatra; Mrs. 
Rex Edwards, Okinawa; Mrs. A. C, 
Fautener, Portugal.

Main characters were Mrs. D. 
C. Boren, a bouaawife, and Mrs. 
Neal Bryant, a neighbw.

Soloist for tha program waa 
Mrs. Grimes, who saag ” 0 , God 
We Pray for A ll Mankmd.”

Members brought toys, fruit and 
clothing for a needy fam ily.

THE
CARPET
STORE
SUGGESTS
A Christmas Gift The Whole Family Can Enjoy . . . We Have Carpel
Specials To Fit Your Christmas N e ^ .  Buy Caipet NOW and join out 
many customers who are registering every day for the Handm 
tiful Patch Rug to be Given Dec. 22 To The Lucky Winner.

501 NYLON
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NO DOWN PAYMENTI T H T 36 MONTHS TO PAYI

CARPET STORE
'Big Spring's Carpet Specialist'

1307 Gregg Dio I AM 3-4611

P e n n e y Is

iZ:

Open Thursday Night 
T il  8:00

Beautiful Selection 
Holiday Fashions 
Going On Sole 
6 P.M. Tonight

u
Each

A large selection of sheaths 

in black or colors. At Pen- 

ney's . . . smart fashion for 

holiday savings. Each per

fect with accessories or per^ 

feet without. Fabulous fab

rics in lovely holiday tones. 

A  selection of many styles. 

Sizes 10 to 20.

One g roup  o f be tte r cJrcsscs . ; . $8.00

/
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U6HI FOR
S^HOWsm/M/f

A M w JSi A
For • Bmiftd fimo. our onfiro 
stock of Get Ughts h being 
offered et substentiely re
duced prices. Order now on 
budget terms . . .  no money 
down with two yeers to peyl
PIONEER NATURAL 

GAS COMPANY

Screwworm Control Fund 
Slow, Action Is Urged
Funds for Howard County’s part 

in the Texas screwworm control 
program are being collected but 
Uk. total la growing slowly. Time 
Is pressing, Teaderr la the move
ment said, and it was urged all 
ranchers and farmers who have 
not nude contributkms do so at 
once.

Jbnmy Taylor, who is acting as 
secretary of the organization con
ducting the drive, reported on 
Tuesday that Il.tM  has been 
raised. It has been estimated the 
county’s quota is close to 11,000 
which indicates that there are 
many who have not as yet nude 
their contribution.

Funds are being raised on the 
basis of M cents per bead for all 
adult cows and horses and 10 cents 
a head for all sfaew, goats and 
swine on Howard county farms 
and ranches.

The funds will be turned over 
to a state organization which pro
poses to use the same method em- 

loyed with great success in Flor-C
Male screwworm flies which 

have been subjected to radiation 
and thereby have been made ster- 
fle are to be released in a buffer 
zone between Texas and Old Mex
ico. The plan is for the fenule 
flies, coming out of Mexico as they 
do annually, to encounter these 
sterile males as they cross the 
buffer zone. It is known that the 
screwworm female fly mates only

p « t r o l « u m
c o r p o r a t io n
m V ID C N D  NOTICB  

T^e Board o f Directee bee declared 
a rofular qaertarly dietdewd o f 264 
pm ahera oa the ena«wea alack of 

thia Cowpaay, payable 
JaaiiarT 6. IM l. la  alock- 
boldara e f raeord at the 
doaa e f bodaaaa Daaaia-
bw u , isai.

R. L. ToLLaiT , 
iVw M atl

______  He SpHos. Tana

TOTAL INSURANCE NEEDS FROM HEALTH TO HOME...
can be provided more efEcientiy from one man. . .  
throu^ “ the company that has everything”—Great 
American of DallasI

CALL:

JOHN BENNETT
1104 11th Place 

AM 1-3214

UFf
HiAlTH

AUTO
F tK

OPIN IV iR Y  NIGHT 
THIS W EiK  UNTIL . 8 P.M.
G ifts in Glass

NEW
ASSORTMENT
o r
HANDBLOWN 
GLASSW ARE
In  Sparkling 
Colors, a a

Your choice of decondre detigns- 
The perfect gift for erety occasioo.

STANLEY HARDWARE
. GIFTS, HARDWARI, APPLIANCES 

203 Rtinnal. WN AM 44211

once in her lifetim e. Sh'- w ill thus 
lay sterile eggs and by repeating 
the project two or three years, 
the screwworm population w ill'b e 
destroyed.

l i  is estimated that U w ill taka 
three mUlion doUara to conduct 
the program. The ranchers and 
farmers of the state suffer as 
much as $100,000,000 loss annually 
from the ravages of the screw- 
wornu.

Taylor announced that the fol
lowing donations had been nude 
to the fund so far:

V/olf Brothers, $50; M. L. Ham

lin, $40; A. M. Anderson,-$7.50; 
Btoie White, $50; Jim Hodnett, 
$14; Norvin Smith, $10;,: A. E., 
Smith, $23; R. T . Shafer, $M; 0. 
Inn-am, $20; J. E. Norris, $20; 
O w  Buchanan, $5;

Hezzie Read, $15; Frank Love- 
leu , $10; T. C. Proctor, $5; C. J. 
Euf^e, $20; Ray Swann, M; N. H. 
Reed. $82.30; C. D. Read, $100; 
Ed Slmpaon, $20; J. T . Thornton, 
$10; James D. Fryar, $21; W. T. 
Barker, $42.50.

Pat Wilson. $2; A. D. Shive, 
$20; C. C. Wolf. $1$; 0 . D. O’Dan
iel. $45.50 and $31; L. N. Oavia,

$72.50; O ay Rdd. $12; Tindol k  
Fetter, $5.50; C. H. DeVaney. $1; 
Ralph White. $20; J. H. Choate, 
$31; R. L. PoweU, $117.50; M. M. 
Edwards, $100; L. J. Painter, $14; 
R. V. Fryar, $ !^  Lelend Wallace. 
$47; C. A. Welch, $25; John C. 
ftnith, $22.70; Loy Acuff, $20; Pat
terson Brotbers, $100; C. D. Read, 
$60; B. 0. Brown, $27; Morgan 
Martin, $40; W. N. A  L. R. Reed. 
$M.S0; R. E. Martin. $70; Jack 
Buchanan, $50; 0. E. Hamlin, 
$110; Frank Whitaker, 12.50; S. F. 
Buchanan, $16; L. J. Davidaon. 
$10 and J. M. Sterling, $75.

Volunteers To Help Veterans 
At Hospital Celebrate Season
Yuletide festivities have sprung 

into full glory In many placet of 
the d ty  since the Christmas 
season began, but nowhera are 
they more weiconu than in a hos
pital.

So it is with tba patients in the 
Veterans Administration Hospital, 
according to V. J. Bekla, direc
tor.

The merriment w ill come to a 
climax Thuraday night with the 
annual Christmas party for all pa- 
UenU. They wiB ha g r e ^  with 
song and gifts as voluntoor groups 
pitch in to nuke thia a happy 
time for patients.

The party will begin in the rec
reation room on the second floor 
of the hospital at 7 p.m. with 
greetings from the hospital direc
tor. Ed Fisher w ill then take over 
as master of ceremoolas for the 
ramainder of the program.

Featured for the event w ill be 
the Multisoaica, a local group coo-

liating of A1 and Sharon Short 
and Bob Tawater. Don Carr wU 
also present one selection.

Carolers from the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Church will sing 
Christnua carols while volunteers 
distribute gifts to patients oo the 
many wards o f the hospital.

A  special recording has been 
prepared for the party by the ad
ministrator o f Veterans Affairs. 
Refreshments w ill be served by 
the P-TA City Council.

Many have had a hand in prtp- 
aratioEi for the lavish occastoo. 
Othara w ill take part on the night 
of the annual party.

Among thou who have lent 
their aaaistance. through work w  
gifts, a rt the Anurican Gold Star 
Motbera, Amarican Legion Auxil
iary, American Red Crou, BPOE 
Elks, Disabled American Veterans 
and Ha Auxiliary, the National 
Jewish W elfare Board, the Salva
tion Arm y, Veterans of Foreign

Kiwanis Club Schedules 
Forty At Westside Pork
Christmas will come Thursday 

noon for a hundred boys and girU 
who liva in the vicinity o f the 
West Side Park.

Sants Claus, under the banner 
of the Big Spring Kiwanis club, 
wfl* deliver gifts to the young
sters at the park. The dub w ill 
be boct to them (or a luncheon 
of aandwichea. cookies and cold 
drinks. The gifts a rt being pro
vided by individual Kiwaniana. 
each of whom is charged with 
providing two presents.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, president 
of the Council o f Chur^ Women, 
cooperated with the club in get
ting the namee o f Um boys and 

The kids selected are from 
those who maka use of the West 
Side Park as a playground sod 
are chosen from fsm flies where 
Christmas otherwise looms as a 
dreary day.

Ward Jackson, chairman of the 
dub youth work committee, in 
company with Bob Bradbury and 
Walter Eubanks, w ill he in charge 
of the program. They have pro
vided a Christnua tree in the 
community park building and 
have nude arrangementa (w  San
ta Claus to be oo band after the 
hmefaeon la aarved. AL Kiwaniana 
are asked to be at the park at 
noon. Wives of the Kiwsmans are 
prepering the sardwidtea and the 
dub is seeing to it there are 
plenty of cold drinks oo hand.

R was stipulated this year that

Good Crowd 
Hears School 
Music Program
A Joint musical presentation of 

the choirs and band from Goliad 
Junior High school Tuasday night 
proved to be quite successful, ac
cording to Mel Ivey, diractor. 
About 2 5 0 ^  parsons were pres
ent to hear the concert.

New this year was the rendition 
of a complicated piece by an ad
vanced choir of about 50 voices. 
Tba group pressntod "Revelation 
Motet,’ ’ a piece unusually d iffi
cult for young singers.

"T h t students showed that with 
enthusiasm and work even Junior 
High pupils cah accomplish d if
ficult pieces,’ ’ Ivey said.

’The advanced choir preaented 
ita selection first and ths band 
followed with "Chriitmaa Greet- 
inga,”  which included '"nM First 
Noel ’ and "Jingle Bells.”

Band and choir then combined 
to present the story of Christinas 
in song. The finale sras Adeste 
Fidelis, by the band, repeated in 
accompaniment for the choir and 
again with the audience partici
pating.

Bill Jonea waa in charge of the 
•0-piece band. The presentation 
was la the Senior High School 
auditorium.

Webelos Meet
Tba Webelo Den of Pack 13$ 

WM the guest of Den S at a 
Christmaa party Tuesday after
noon at the home of Don Mother 
Mrs. Dorothy Piper. Refresh- 
manta. games and the usual Cub 
meetiag aotlvitiea wars a part of 
the program. Bafore lesving. the 
Cube were reminded to be at Col- 
la ft  Heights School Thursday by 
7 p.m. to Join in the group sched- 
« M  la carol at local hospitals.

tba Kiwanians buy toys and play
things rather then “ praetbw”  
gifts.

In other years — the club has 
staged tbeee Christmaa parties at 
tha West Side Park for a long 
time — there have been kids giv
en clothing, caps and the like and 
these youngsters have obviously 
been disappointed. This year, E r
nest W deb. preaident of the K i
wanis Chih, suggested the gifts 
be toys.

Mrs. Lovelace said that the 
Council o f Church Women will 
stage a sim ilar party for the teen
age youngsters of the district. It 
win te  the responsibility of the K i
wanians to see that Christmas 
reaches the younger folk.

Waggoner Wins 
Louisiana Vote
SHREVEPORT, U . (A P )-T h e  

election of Joe Waggoner, a 
staunch aegregatkmlat and consar- 
vative Democrat, to Congress 
strengthens congresalonal oppo
nents of the Kennedy administra
tion.

Waggoaner defeated Republican 
Charlton H. lorons Sr. in a sur
prisingly close election In north
west Louislans’s 4th District 
Tuesday.

The new congresaman made no 
secret during the hard-fought 
campaign that be differs widely 
with most policies of the national 
party which he bolted In the 1960 
piesidcntial election.

Complete returns gave Waggon- 
ner 33.S45 votes to 31.27$ for Ly
ons in a district that hasn't 
elected a Republican congress
man since Recnnstnictioo days.

Caroling Planned
Cub Scout Pack 13$ wUI meet 

at 7 p.m. Thursday at Goliad Jun
ior High School to go Chriatmas 
caroling. They win use a traUer 
loaned by Co-op Gin Co. and 
{Milled by Vick Piper in his car. 
Each boy Is asked to bring a 
statement signed by his parents 
relieving etthw or both of the 
above parties of any liabiUtiea.

Wars Auxinary and the Snyder 
American Legion and its AuxUiary.

Tba aetting has been prepared 
gradually since Dec. 4 when the 
Gift Shop opened. Sponsored by 
the American Legion AuxiUary, 
the shop enabled patients to select 
presents free of charge for maU- 
ing to members of tte ir immedi
ate families.

Other volunteers continued 
when the G ift Shop was finished. 
The Epsilon Sigma Alpha Icubs 
decorated a large tree in the 
main lobby of the hospital. The 
World War I AuxiUary o i Lameaa 
decorated trees on wards 3, 4 and 
5 and in the patients' dining room. 
The American Gold Star Mothsrs 
prepared the tree in tte  recrea
tion haU and sacked candy and 
fruit for the party.

Carolers have fUled the air with 
Christmas music to herald tba 
Joyous season.

For many of the patienU the 
party wiU cloae the m erriro^  
connected with the season. But 
one ward has chosen to proioeg 
the festivities. Ward 5 patients 
store their gifts beside s tree on 
their ward and wait until Christ
mas Day to open preaenta.

City To Purchase 
Three New Trucks
Bids 00 thres new trucks, in

cluding three trade-ins of old 
tracks. WiU be considered at the 
Jan. 23 meeting of the Big Spring 
a ty  Commission. Two of tbs new 
vehicles wiU be used by the Big 
Spring Sanitation department and 
the other by the street mainte
nance crew.

The automotive committee, of 
Commiaaioners John Taylor, John 
Stanley and City Manager A. K. 
Steinbdmer, made the recom- 
mendatton after reviewing the 
age and conditiona of the old 
tracks.

Included as trade-ins wUl be a 
1160 Dodgs IH  ton truck, a 1961 
Chevrolet one-ton pickup, and a 
1945 International 2VS ton track.

Two new one-ton pickups, and a 
IH  too track wiU he purchased if 
bids nMet the approval of the

A Joint musical preaenUtion of 
commisaian.
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B lo«A lald cl us. wait IH  taat M Lot U, 
Blerk St. irtstaal Bis Sartut olat 

Knitwoed Dereiesroem Carp, to btarduat 
ConitruetloN Oi.. Late II tod W. Block A 
and Lot 11. Block »  Rratwood 

a  L. Loakbart ta Oraca MaCSilan. 
loath M laai M Lai U. Blaak M. Oadar 
Croat AdWtlua

AlRad W. *tOab at ui It B. Claaw 
mu at as. Ltl IS. Blaak X Orilata Fan 
Katalai
MARRUOR LJCRNSRS 

Rdward Oarth Lackar aad Raaarly Ana 
Robuaa.

Marvbi Laa BlaakwaS tas Dtela Baa 
RMtrt.

KanaaOi Laaa tbarp aaS Raida Eaaa 

^Sekert RaSra Hw>.iai aad Hartaral Ral-

aad Virsinia BatRubart Chir 
Cltenaal.

Mania Raw 
M aM aar.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

W HERE TO  BU Y 
W IT H  TH E BEST 

IN  SERVICE
AUTO SERV1CB-

MOTOa b RRARtRO SRRTKR 
Jaboaao AM 1-1

ROOFERS-
WE8T TXXAA ROOFIMO CO.

SH Baal ku. AM 4-nSl
COFWMAH ROOFIRO 

RunnaU AM 4-MSl

D EA LERS-
WATgnat FfeODOCTs-a f anfi* 

MN Oratl_____________________AM 4-K
OFFICE S U P F LT -
Vr OHAA TTFBWRITXR-OFF. kUFFLT 

Ml MatT AM «S n i

Ne a l  U T A t i
■OU8E8 FOR SALE At

Marry Chriatmas 

and a

Happy and Prosptrous 

New Year 

Marie Rowland 

and

Thelma Montgoinery

f s r  SALB' Conm M  with bouta al 
raar Ratatl lona itM Scurry. AM b-Tlte

GEO. ELU O TTCO .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

408 MAIN

Real Eetato-^Loana—insurance 
Off AM 3-2S04 Ree. AM 1-1516 

Juanita Conway. Salaa- AM 4-2244

LABOR t  RRDROOM-Rlaa laaMlau. U a

J sad 4 BRDROOM BRICRR. 1 
balba kBebaw daa llt .n e s iA iW  OI 
ar FRA Loana
DOUOLARa AOOmoia—1 badraaai. 
batha-brleb BaibU aauity.
TOANIMA 1 badrooai (rima SMtS 
OOWERC1AL LOT •  Coraar MSI

^W PRRTIAL LOT -  Cbesr RMsa 

H r

F R E E ’
N«w Y m f's Day Dinnnr 
for tho onfiro family «t
tho roataurint of your 
choico. You Boloct tho 
monu. Thia offor good on 
any

HOME
M id  by Johnny Johnson, 
botwoon now and Now. 
Yoar's Day. Start tho now 
yoar in your own homo.

SAVE
your ront monoy for tho 
holiday aoason. No pay- 
monts until April 1, 1962. 
If you pay $7S par month 
ront —  that amounts to 
$225.

CASH
You can mova into torn# 
homos I havo listod with 
$10 down —  if you quali
fy. Don't wait —  Buy bo- 
fora lunch — movo in bo- 
fora dinnar.

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 
Or

Offica 1110 Gragg

REAL ESTATE
■otisu rmTaALB

T O T  STALCUP
RITA BAKKR, Batet 

AM 4-mS AM W IMb AM ASIMS 
LIKB RBW S badraam. ttolral boat, daci 
air. Ilia taaao. aaar Oalted RL OaO 
SteS fan asalty ^
TODAT-S S ra c iA L - l blacki af FurtMa 
Bcbaol. ipaciBua 1 ludraaai Pm, waai 
tarpai, Rillr draptd. laparau RbiM 
racas. OS wMa«. bte attUtr ratal, aatte. 
barbaeua. laadacapad raid. Oalir tMJtt, 
SMb dawa plat citalas. FRA.
LOVRLT S baWaam btork. t S it baOt. 
drapaa. baamad caubito- ban ite aaaa- 
— b ^ ^ ^ i r  roam, patio. SUN luB

;aR  001,1 .BOR-FraMy S •t l-riia  daa. 
bnek ta aaraar lal. MS par eaal pylta 
Mrpai Wapaa. patta. rtaoHAa lanaa.
tlt.Wb. low aaaMy.___
•VBCRBAN aBACTT-Naw S kad ra i 
brick, tty tUa baOw. bOMwad eaUUiaa. ta- 
dlracl Usbt. Hd klteboa.eaB. b te ttl 
f t ^ a a .  mack bar. palls daabta sarast. 
MM n. ntsr M e t.  SIMM.
SALR OR Tak- taad car ar ptekap. 
■^dt—S badreeoia oarad rtraat. Baat Id 

Balaaea Stisa AM AdUA
SALB OR Trade—for fana. alra-teka baal 
j|^ agutinm^J^raam baaaa. atora build-

M cD ona ld
AM 44097

M cC leskey
AM 44237

O ffic e  611 M a in  
A M  4-4615

Peggy MarshaU 
Juanita Battenfleld

AM 4-576$ 
AM 3-6396

WE SECURE LOANS 
We Have Rentals

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS LN CORONADO HILLS

TACAirr ROW-Ursa t kidraiaa botna. 
camar tot. tloaa M tbappaid taaiar. 
lisa dawn.

BBAUTIFUL BRICK Roma la Warlb Foal- 
ar AddHlaa.

S BRDROOM ARD dto. pratty yard. Fart 
RlU AddRIao. wnaa bsony

TWO BEDROOM HoMK—caipttad. W1M 
I  raoteJ unite

TWRKR BKOROOM rumUhad naar Ilte 
Flaca Sbopplna Caalar, iSMA-ttnna.

TWO BRDROOM bawia Sait tMb. S4MA
RRAI. GOOD bay la olca dopiaa
lb TO I  ACRB Ftote with rood watar. 

Claaa la tawa. Raaaonably piteod.
I  BRDROOM DOnRO araa Ouaat bauaa 

Oa aaraar tel ta Utb Flaca
t  BRDROOM DDFLEX Total tSTSb. AH 

par aaal lateraat
M DRIT MOTEL, toad lacatlaa. WUl 

aaiipt irada.
I  BEDROOM BOT7SB aa H acra OuUtda 

alty Iknlls
BEB TRlA aur aaar Oaltsd Jr. Rt Would 

eonaldtr aaObw furtodud Total oriaa 
Ittto. wnaa dawa ■ayeMot

• BBOROOM BRICE, tarmai dtnms roow. 
daa yard with wrbiklar ayttem

I  BBOROOM BRICE aa Waablnstea Blad.
ORB OF TRB MOST BBAOTIFUL I bad- 

racn. I  bath, brtab bontai Lecatad aa 
WaablPdtoe Blyd

SRVRRAL OOOD Bteaaa M toad toaoaaa 
pratorty-Waal atda
EAtmFOL ROta M tedtan HUM -  BaaBSAtmFOL
CyarTthlBsl

SBB TRIS baaaUful bama m  CoraaU. 
Low aaulty

RICB TRRRB badroom Waad BU aaar 
Utb Bli aal Sbatotet Araa 

TRRRR BBOROOM. riactrte Utebra. «  
ML drapaa. Itelal StlMk Bdwarda

OO^f^BOT-CORRER LOT aa Waal lAtb. 
BCaWRaB LOT alaaa Ip ap Baal Alh. 
ItH  ACREB aa Rltbway 
OSm acre  TRACTB-Btlyar Rtala

Move In For 
Christmas
$ Down

Big Spring (Texos) HTold, WRd., D*e. 20, 1961 5-8
MR. BREGER
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1. Step FtebtoaflnMiMaln^WwMMtete w arn

“BYan]i)7a Maida, Td ask myadf la Fred n kSfy In 
condition to drive or not e • •?

F.H.A. And Gala HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM B R IC K ^ l CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS
O.I.—P.H JL

3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATI OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
too BAYLOR—AM B4871 

9K)0 AM .—6 PJM— MON.—SAT. 
IKK) P iA -4  PJM. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

e 7 d»X« » :« b R v  evd »x<  p x -C  »X«

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG] 
A T HEART

TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT $350 
NO PAYMENT UNTIL MARCH 1 

$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79
VISIT OUB MODEL BOME •  I7W CONNALLT 

IN  THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN T IL  $:$8 
AM 3-5431

>  > :<  th < > : < >  > :<

All brick, built-in oven and 

range, 2 baths, 3 bedrooms, 

kitchen-den combination. Ex

cellent location, c l o s e  to 

schools and shopping center.

Low Monthly Payments

Offices 101 Goliad 
Paul Organ 

AM 34993 AM LS445 
X v ttiB fl A M $ 4 m

WESTINGHOUSi
Kssl5stoIM k  CdHUMTcl

Electrical Wiring
AM 44122 m  B.

T iily  Eiectrk C«.

REAL ESTATt A
HOUSES FOR SALE 42

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room house, not new 
but ■ real bargaiiL 2 badu. fenced 
yard. Goliad Junior High Area.
If It’s For Sale, We Have I t  
List With Us —  To SeU Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary PubUc

Slaughter
AM 4-3653 1305 Gregg

]  BEDROOM l>y BATBS brick. Saparata 
(llntec. curpat drapaa. tUa faaead yard

------  laeattA Batabluhad FBA
Aacnhta aaulty iM Alaaa tU.141. AH

N ovo Dean Rhoads
*‘Ttea EeaM at BaMar Uatta«t-

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davla. AM 34093

OWNER MUST SELL 
ttite loraiy 1 badraoa brick. 1 eawi- 
pl.U caraaile bates, wblk-te cloaatt. 
aaacMua dSd. raal nraalaca. alactrM 
kitrhau Lau teaa tSb.fM

MOVE IN -  RELAX
aujoy this aaal I  badraom bams larta
kitebaa wite dbUBf araa Ptyaama 
aaly M( moote llttla dowa.

ALL FOR $15,750 
I  badraotes. 1 caramlc batet. loyaly 
dan with riraplaca spacious kltobaw 
with bar Mtrs csrpatUi A drapaa. 
fanaad yard, doubly carptol 

MOVE IN TODAY
roomy I  badroom. piuMlad daa. sapb- 
rate dtalna room. 1 baths, lantad 
yard, paymaats only IIM.

VACANT BRICK (no red tape) 
larta mtraacs ban. livtnt A dlatPC 
esrptted A drapto. A MrcA kUcAap 
aiat tparklts IPiIP utility reoa. IldM 
down A astuma loap

SE5 THIS BETORE U BUY
only P40P down. J badroomt nlea A 
larta. earpatad llytaf roam. Oarata.
patio A frarrd backyard.

BEALTIFUL BRICK
on Bird loyoly c.ramie kltcbaa. I  
bates, wood humiat ttrapteco prat- 
itrst yard bi tawa. tallhui at a saert- 
fka.

ALL BRICK IN PARKHILL
rtrpaud A drapad. alaetric kItcAan. 
I  lotaly batea A dratstnt room, aaiy 
•It.lM PHA

INDIAN HILIJi
baauliful brick. ,buUt for a bate# 
carpeted A drapad IH  bates, tea 
kltchan U drtaai about, but a priea
0  cap affard.

COLLEGE PARK
Bica brick <ai Furdua. laacad yard, 
only MI mnote.

GOLIAD DISTRICT
out of town owner taUtot this larta
1 badroom. 1 bate, homa loi tll.S li 
otily ITCt down.

NEAT TWO BEDROOM
carpot A drapad. Faymante |M ataelh. 
small equity

ATTRACTIVE BRICK
with a layalv bftek aatraaea atony 
room otf proily klteban. I  aieo bate# 
faaead part, s ta r ^  MM buys aquRy 
A aatuma establlsSad loaa

BlfSINESS PROPERTY
rbolea loeattaa oa payad aaraar lorall 

I  badraom plua dan. all to aieallaM 
rondtttea a waAdartuI Ipyaatmaat.

OWNER W ILL SACRinCE
to taU BOW. alaa brtok bama wMA
hardwoad flaon. te «a  rarpat. W ft. 
UelPd rooai f t  f t  daa h ktlalMa. 
tarate. faaaa4 n td . raqalraa BUk
caah dowa. A11,M,

See VIRGINIA DAVIS For
INSURANCE ALL KINDS

STOP
AND LOOK

HOMES
B y

Lloyd F. Curley 
New Homes In 

WASSON PLACE
W* Have Meap New Hamm  
CAn u M eg Aa5 O ttert U uiii 
Cmttrmeatm. Theee May Ut 
Baaght Oa Either Aa FHA Or 
GI Laaa. A C aa»M a Raage Of 
PriceB.

KENTWOOD
3 BedrwMB Brick Bbbmb Baagg 
F a r  lauBceiale Otcapaai 
Maay K idatove Featarea. La4 
Ue 8haw Taa Three Heatee, If 
We D ea l eave What Taa Are 
LaaUag Fee. We'B BaiM N.

EQUITIES
We Have Several t  Aa5 3 BaB- 
rean Baatet With Law Eqah
ttcB Avallahle.

RENTALS
We Hayc Several Tratte - la  
RpaaeB Which We WtO Beal. 
Roth 3 Aa5 3 BeBreMa.

CALL TODAY
Whether Tea Are lalereatcB la  
Bajrtag Or Reatiag. We JWfll 
Hcla Tea Ftato A HaaM.

Jack Shaftcr — AM 4-737$

Nanaaa Eagiish — AM 34331 
Opea Daily 9:99-7:18 

Saadayi 1:18-8:88

REAL CSTATI
ROUSES FOB S A L ti

We Wish You 

And Yours

A Very Merry Christmai 

And A  Happy New Year 

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

AM 4-3M7 1710 Scariy

Kawt.r M TABLuBiD  raal oatato 
mmrn tM tm  «t al. ktodo Owaar 
dovalawor at MarshaU rwMs Batatas. 
Altoadala. AM tMH, AM

IS
U>W FEE CEITT OI sqMly la •
bydrooia. I  bate bttex .......... tea tsitp.
AM a t m _________

f lV  CLASSIFIID ADS . . 
THIY WIU DO TNI J08

I ( ,
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GUN AND BEAR IT
CUSTOM M ADI 

CLOTHING
Raky R U  f t  Late n ea k a ia e  

Tallartag ft AMaraWaai
lie rraalar AM 4-Sttl

RIAL IS T A T l
ifoUSES rOR SALE

SCENIC VIEW -  PARR H ILL
f  M drM * krtek oa M tn  MatUMpatf m. 

v«D IQaasMUty 
ol txUu. 4W% O I. 11M

AN OLD SMOOTHIE
Ovaar tajrt M U-lart* I  kadrooa. vah 
CUMt MtUM ehoMa taeattaa. artaad ta 
■ava at U l auUMa

THIS ONE HAS EVERYHHNQ
1 badrooa brick larta dae a  ftraptaea. 
laraa aiodani knebaa laadaua laadacap- 
ad rard. truly a tlaa KOaia. ladlaa HtlU.

S P A C I O U S
I badrooai brick bufa dae vMb Bra- 
placa extra targa (aaaad rard .gaud 

ttar wall la aaaeta Paalar addlttao.

CUTE AND CLEAN
1 badraoa krtak, eloaa ta CaUaga 
Washiagtaa aelMM. MM '■araa ywa
m  aaetk Mkl North IdaatlaaUo.

COME ONE. COME ALL
Wa altar I aaw eualea-buUt aualttj 
hanat to Sm  not bleak Lyaa Drtra 
r  BJt.. win trada tar raur aeaNy.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Nice I  badieaai aa 
city, but claaa la. aaly

large loi auUlda 
Uy M.Md, aaa ar- 
iraa Iddwtaa,

b u a r b w M m y e a e m y m ifa ^ th ^ s a r 'W fL C O M F ? " ,.

SIM PLE SOLUTION
Ovaar waala ta trada agalty la large 
1 badieoa daa. with Mrga bataaaet. 
laaatad m Claalea kobdlytaloa. lar aenity
a  smallar hooaa.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

READY FOR A SURPRISE??
targa_ 1 badraoa. daabit garage.

yard, axeallaat 
-m  Waat IMh.SU.Mb-T

COME A RUNNIN*
a yaw waal a 1 badrooi 
baOt-M raaga. ata.. rafrtga
dltaaiag.
adrtittea.

bMUBa O. I

krtak, S batta. 
ira M air 

Oeuglaaa

Hu New S Bedraaei BkOMf wHk Carpet 
PajaMBU tU .a oMathlp (Prteetpal ft MamO

F.H A. and 0.1. FINANCED
Mere la Tadaj—Na PaTBcat Uatll Jaaaarp L M l 

SI Plaag Ta Ckaoaa LacaUaa aai Calm

b ill Sheppard & co.
Multlpla Listing Realtor 

Raal Batata f t  i.oatia 
I41T Wood AM 4-29I1

AM 4-5086
1110 Gregg St.

AM 34439
roa SALB by 
daa. lib beat 
faaaad. Oalat 
ranla. All hdUt.

I  aadraarn. 
eargat.

FOR BIST RESULTS 
Use Herald Waat-Adt

CHOOSB YOUR LOT
■aaaaa year baUdar, kadi traa 
aad gal Ibaaa axtrba yaa bare 

ja waalad. ha a baaa la aa
elaaira
always waalad. 

aa&bbs

Marskali Plaids Raal EsUta
MARSHALL FIELDS 

ESTATES ADDN.AM S-U7S AM S-tSlI

HEAL ESTATE A iR IN TA LS B EMPL0YMEN1
FARMS ft RANCaSS
Nsaa PMaiDio..aay •5 ~ M f~ S w  
wNb I  trrigallar wa’ l i  laaaa fiTuk

Aft UNFURNlSmtD HOUSBS

ITM Acaa aANcn aaar bM Saba. 
taaiOATBO rABMS ■ tdk la

la nalartaw Araa 
SIW Acae BAMCa aaar OMorada ONy.

GEO.
Realtor

ELUOTT CO.
eoft Main

REAL ESTATb
HOUSES FOR SALE

C O O K &  TA LB O T
lOft Parm lan  Building AM  4-ft4Sl
GOOD aevaNDM aropaity; 4 uatt 4«iart. 
meal houia all atMutalaDta aawly ra- 
daooratsd. (umlabad nlaaly US7 Mala. 
Tital ItMb. n iM  down, awsar carry aa- 
wbra with tidb mcaUi Myataola.
TWO LAItOK badroams and M fL dae. t  
baths, aarpstad. draped, redwood Isaea. 
PetfacI eaedltloB Inunadlala possaiston. 
PRA loan MM to mora ia 1514 Stadium, 
BUSINESS PBOPEHTT * M X 140 ft lot 
wNh M X N  stucco buUdtng that la at 
praaaat dlv<dad Into 1 apartmaota. could 
ba aaayartad lato ■tuahiaaa iHiUdlag.
-  3rd -----

U »
S w ^ U a l  lata la CoUaga Park. Bdwbrda

bad AUaedala Bead.
ItULTIPlJI USTtNO EBALTOB 

Janaaua Ondarwaod. Salas 
AM 4 d l«

Bobsrt J. Peek Baratd O. Tblbot

O ff AM  S-3804 See. AM  M ftlft

RENTALS 1
B E D R O O M S , B1
CLEAN ROOMg tor riid Mild B a r ^ .  
State Hotel. ttSH Orogg. PhmaAM dittt.
COMFORTABLE AND Rtaooaably
rooma wKhin xralklM dtotoaea at 
town. lU Ruanato. AM S.44W.

orifod

BEDROOM WITH ptlTate bato and m- 
tranm. trlgldaira Aopiv tl4 Ntaan after
3:04 bjn.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea Dowalewa Mb
t o t  an n . Vk Moek aartk <4 Rlghway M.
WYOMINO HOTEL, claaa amnii 
roona 47.M waak and up. TV. 
trm parking, a . A. MoCaatater.

nlanty

ROOM ft B O ARD BS
ROOM AND Baard. ataa atom te 
Mra. Earnaa* 1841 OottadTAM 4-MM
F U R N IS H E D  APTS. BS

1 BOOMS 3 BAtBft SIM maolh Haar 
wVb and Mkaat TU Bonrclx, AM 44tU.
3 BEDROOM ONPOREiaRSO bourn ta- 
O M  MB Sctttec M4. EX MM4 cr AM

•IICB-* Largo WbdreimM SilLM

4 EOOItg a Dm ..............

AM bSiH n. «L rtiaadi AM I-3444

i j r a  s s r -  • *  ”  * • “
mac. FOR RENT B7
TEAILBR s pa c e . H aora. with patta.

and turalibad. JutI auteMa 
city, ona mite loulb of Webb VUlagc, 
•34 moolh AM bWm.
APARTMENTS AND 4aial
!!*«Mi«.' 'b r^  btoakx from 
•ulMto for retirad eoupl 
rantate Pbana Mr Brtioki.

11 attractlva 
Paal OCtIm.

• ^ M ^ is g r
WANTED TO RENT Bt
WANT t o  . ren' n*er * qr 
tomkibid boum AM 3S344.

1 badraam

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Bt

Help wiNTim mwc.
(B IG  SPRING

r - i

Em ploym ent A gency
JOBS orS N  »(M S D U TB LT

QRAPaOTTPB Opsrbler ... 
rsmals, SO yrs. up. nust 
work lor pramUMat local nri

SM up
aipar..

SECT. IPUaMto M up) 
OMd paracpaltty,

aach., hara 
suraaea or claims

appawaaes. 
ainca knowlsi 
adjust.

râ K̂:

MON.-FRI. ftiSMiftO 
SAT. ft;00-U;00

612 PERM l^ BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
wbara you left afl. raxt hualsbad. 

awarded law aioatba . pay-

For Rant
aati Par traa kooklat write' Amah 

laaa School oapt BH. hex IMS. Odaaaa. 
Tbaat. Eklsraae O.SU3

t  BOOM P U U n a n o  apartmaet. prlrata 
balht. trlahlalraa. BlUa uald. Om t In. 

Main, AM 4-an.

Midwest Building—7th and Main. 
Contra! htat, air cooditioiiing. Jani
tor Sarvica.

Opae Eeuaa ■ Saturday-eanday 
l:M-4;Se UN  ft 4tb.

Only MM dawn. M x M coocrata Meek 
Mdldlnx. Lot M I  Ur mas total. 
CHOICE ItEaiDKNCE lacatloo-oomar M . 
1 mem bouaa. saraga. Ba tha first ta awa 
thU. SU.0M.
MM DOWN-S hadraaat. Ms aataw tal.
LABCAatAr SkTAAft.
OUT OP e n r -N E W  S keweam aad daa 

fL, flriplaaa. double aa^

S BOOMS a n d  
Apply tic tor key

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

PtnunsKED I  AND 3 room apartmeots. 
btlU aaM. Apply IIT Waat IMh. A ~ 
SdkST. ANNOUNCEMENTS

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE
Wa prapara Maa aad Womaa. Ages U- 

Na sxparlaaca naeaaabry. Oramraar 
bool adueation aauallf auttlalant. Par- 

BMMit )ete. aa UyoMt. abort boura. 
High Par, adyaacaraaat. aaDd uama, 
hoBit addraas. phaas nambsr aad Uma 
boaia. Writa Box a-lS3S, Cara at Tbs 
Rsrald.

CLEAN. LA M B  S room furtdMsd apart- 
IM NMalh. bUla paid. 4M IGaa. 

AM S414d.
LO D G ES Cl FINANCIAL H

part tlS.UA Slew dawB 
BAMAIN-Butktaaa laC TIbMA W

mCBLT PUENBBEO largo I  team apart 
ment Walklnd dislanoa at Iowa. Mt 
Icuiry.__________________________________

ay IA S4MA
ICS S BEOaoOM.
It. wngbi street

JAIM E MORALES

garags aa IM ■
Street MIM. Sm  dawn.

PUBintHBO DDPLBZ-S roatni aad bath.
a eaM. IS  Bail Ulb. AM 4din. AM 

A47TA

and ^  M. araiir 3nd aad 
Tburaday algtits. t:3 l 
Msmbars urged ta at- 
vliltora welcome.

PE R S O N A L  LO AN S BS

4Ul

340> Alabama AM 4-0008
LO TS F O R  S A LE

LABOE. PCENUaBD duplex. S roao^ 
aad bath UUNttaa p a ld T lM  Bait Srd. 
AM AMM

Altmd TIdwaU. 
Laa'Partar. Be

W. M.

S T A T E D

AS

— C O M P A R E —
Exdusiva Waetem Hills 

Firm ly established with S3 beantl- 
ful homes. City limits, all uHlitiea, 
schoola. AH ^ c e s  raduced, 10% 
discount until Jan. lat. Only 7 Itft.

OMAR JONES 
AM 4-4S46

maat-hai garage. Sea at 11itB T
TENT DESIRABLB t  room 
aad water tumIMiad. Near
1ST Couple or isoUe 
AM 4-4m

Tliuriday. 
Walcoma. 

i. C.
O .  O .

MEBTtNO 1 ^

Ird 
TUttan

■prtif Lodge NO. U4S 
u d  A.M. ovary 1st aad Ird

T:3S pm

Budy. W.M. 
Hugnaa. Sa

C A L L E D
NICE 3 ROOM fum*ibad dimlax laaatad 

i-B litb Plaaa laaulro SM nth Plaa
Sprlag Oemmaadary No.
E T Dacambar lA  11 a m .

Carfar 
ts Lola 
Cash ar

■aMMi aab-OlyWloe
with AB City Impiwyamaala.

S14M on  
Bacti

Uma

ctrla

paymaata.
• St south

North aMa. 
AM t-TTIt

baghmiu
th at ‘fu

WR WK WR w gw RW Kw gw aiiw i; jRMawatMiiMWMjgttiiai

E LU O TTS  APTS.
Runnela—Between 8th ft 6th 

Quiet—Conveniant To Downtown 
SV4 Largo rooms and bath. Beauti
fully dem atad. Furnished and un
furnished. Large ranges and re
frigerators — ampla storage. 
Beautiful yards maintainad by 
landlord. I iM  for working couplea 
and baaa peraonael. $45 - ft 
monthly. Apply 301 East 6t 
AM 4-aOtt.

Chrlalmaa Obaarsaaca. 
Joe Limoe. E.C. 
Ladd Smith. Rae.

LO ST ft  FO U N D C4
LOST: RUSntBBS ladgar at Dr. Chaa. O. 
Warrae aaar SIR and Circle Drlvo. AM 
S-tTM.

LOST-BROWN bUlfild aaar Wackar’s -  
: a  Plhca Name ‘Maxlaa Mary DudaMi.' 
Reward. AM SdlST.
P E R S O N A L C»
PERSONAL LOANS. aoBTantant lannA 
Workhm glrla. ham wisaa. Mlaa Tate. A 

SH Air Paraa piraanaal walcama.

BUSINESS OP.
S BOOM PURNISHED apartanant ptlvate 
beat (rigidalro. bUs paid. Aacapl «M  
child Bear U4 WiMbigtiui AM ASm. 
US W a M l a g t e a _______________

DOWNTOWN HBSTAURANT 
lAEOBAblA OOAd AATIBA bMBli 

tag due la U  haaM i^M 5JI11.
Saa-

Excifing fun for Christmas planning starts with a cartful look at Hit foscinot- 
ing idtot in this conytniant shopping cantor of gifts you'll Ioyo to givo.. .  SAVE 
shopping hours — READ tho Gift Guido doily!

i i » = —
HO

TEREE BOOM funtebad 
pla aaly. Can AM ATWS.

DRITB Of lar aale. Oraaa m .iu  par 
Located Saa Aagale Rtchway. AM

m .s

PORmsaBO APARTMENTS, 
bma paM. B. L 
way i t

Tate. MM Waal BUSINESS SERVICES
ONE. TWO 
aparWnaoU. 
Air

An vote.

TARO WORR-Raka toavoa. aHaaim. > 
Btaya traaa Baruyard tartUlaar. Prwa aatt- 

itea. Can PaL AM 3-Sttt.

ommiAS
DECORATIONS 'HOLIDAY FOODS

SEE US

FOR LAST MINUTE

THREE ROOM faratabad 
Apply Apt L 

Wheal Apartmaata.

CLBAKUP JOBS baraymd tartntaar. taak 
Id pypyf- gf kalM aamaa Ream 
tea AM 5-4SU

ONB AND t  ba 
balba. Uarthm al tU

prtvate

Gins FOR ALL 4-tm
S ROOM PDRinSEBO 
alMrx. air aaaditMaad. 
TU Natan. AM ATSS4.

TURKEY DINNER 
; WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS 

SERVED SUNDAY
G IFT SELECTIONS!

Lat ns help you o n  tout entire 1 
Christmas shopping Ust. t

ANNES GIFT SHOP
lOOft 11th Placa

k Wa « n  ba eteaad.
SMITH'S TEA ROOM 

1300 Scurry
Sarr^Jtuftai SMa. SI dS tectadaei 
Balad._Drtak a d  Daaaart i
Open Evary Ony Proa I I M  la S :«T

MAGNUS CHORD 
ORGAN

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Reg. $49.95 
$29.95

GREAT REDUenONS  
IN  PRICE

ft and Iftmm Movia Cameras
Wt bare Pteture traaMO tar waR 

Lighia aad & ■  lar

OARAOn APATTMEirr. 
Oarage. Oaapia. m 

t  AM 4-S4II. SM
Rina

GUARANTEED 

Transistor Radio 

Repair

CaO AM 4-«5a 

for fraa pick up

A-l JANITOBIAL SBRTICB -

ta4 rtaadt 
Carlttaiai Mavlaa.

BRADSHAW'S STUDIO 
AM M i l l  usib Mate * ig

RANCH INN APARTM ENTS
Waal Bghway St

weekly, aiantbly.
a n  SPRINO 
4-nn WaM.

SaaNarlal

Claaa I  ar 4 ream apartateata. fa
2 _Paefflbee Near Air Baaa.

PORNIsaOD APABTMBNTa
_ , UM Waat TUrd CaD 

AM 4-sat £ t o c o 6u x
^SftH Green stampe on erery 
isala.

Use
Classified 

Ads 
For 

Best 
Results, 

Diol 
AM 4-4331

GIFTS FOR ALL

SPECIAL
AO Toys On Fkior

2 5 %

M E T R O N O M E  ! 
M U S IC  S TU D IO  I

il606 G re a  AM 4-S333 <

GIFTS FOR 
H IM

V N F U R N IS M X D  A PTS . B4
S BRDROOM 
■terag*
IrwDad

DOPLEX. S 
Baal
a> IMS-A

> A Gift That’s Sura To
i T H R IL L  D A D

BirrRA NICE 1 ba 
ataaate aad ataraga 
water furatabad tU  
4dMl ar AM

ratrlgarater 
liS . AM

LaiWMI Samag 
m Qaaa^

Uprights Tank Types
Ralph Walker

AM 4a07« AM 4-9S70

S BOOM ONFURinsaBD aaartmtaN 
S baUM tn  maalh AM 4 « n

TRDCE. TRACTOa. 
hire Blaik tap aall. barnyard tartlllam. 
daUyarad. wa«taa RhaaMah. Dial EX 
M it t  ____

Diacount

SEARS 
C A T A L O G  s t o r e !

t tu  Uala AM 44m |

B I K E S  

A R E  B E S T !

TORNADO
BICYCLES

W ESTERN
W EAR

20%

Discount
On
All

T O Y S
FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY

FIRESTONE

STORES

ARCHERY EQUIPMENT by 
Colt and Shakespaara 

RacUnars . . . tw.96 and up 
a  BROWNING antomatle 

shotguns
a  m U C A  and WIN- 

CHESTEJl shotguns 
a  REMINGTON. WIN

CHESTER aad SAV
AGE n-Powerad rifles 

a  Gun Racks 
a  SHAKESPEARE flahlng 

UK±la
#  GOLF aqulpmant
a  FootbaOa. baakatbaOs. 

basabaOs, softballs, baa^ 
ball bats and gkrvaa 

; •  DELTA Power Toob 
a  AO major makaa of 

hand tools
! #  SK IL portablo electric 

tools
#  EVERYTHINO FOR tha 

yard and garden
; •  LOADING SUPPLIES for 

shotguns and rifles
#  A  complete line of 

camping and bunting 
equiptnent

BIG SPRING'S flnaat 3-badroom 
Duplex. Stove and new refriger- 
ator. Vented heat and A ir Con- JJJjJp"*" 
dUtoning. w a g e  and storage.
Fenced ya ra . Redecorated Inaida 
and out.

WILBMON-Rapnlri bO
Boar Ulb,
Na lab tea I 
)M A M  ar AM

TOP son.
drlyawag graval.
plawad Cbartea Rny,

gxIlTxriS Late
ay. iS t ATSia.

1507 Sycimore AM 4-7861
TABD DOIT. 
dirt, bnnrrafd 
t-«7t. AM 4-niL

mMi

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

DATS POMPOlO Barytoa. 
tte tanto. graaaa t r y
bla » •  Waal
_ . aon. aad tIL aand. Can A. 4. 
ISbarty) Haary, at AM 4-MSfc AM 4BMR
POa REATINO-AIR 
fiigarattaa aalat aad 
Mrdwan. AM A4US

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnished k Unfumiibed

B ArS  POMPUtO aoaapaalab
btffs.

Rafiigeratod Air ContBtiooiag 
Carpatiag ft Drapw 

Prtvats Fanead Padoa 
Heated Swimming Pool

700  M o re y  D rive

£(tcliia£ax
Sales ft Service 

J. S. CULVAHOUSE 
AM 3-471S l « 3  East 3rd

Comer o f Wefttover 
Across From State ^ k

PLOWBB a 
N PbUa.

CALL AM 34091 UPHOLSTERY

t  BBDnOOM PURNISaED bam 
Waat TSi. Appi> StU Sawth Mata.

A L L  SIZES I 
W h ile  T hey Last j

$38.95 1
100%  F inanc ing  | 

O n A pp roved  Credit?

Ties Shirts

P inU Jackets

Cips Hats

Suits Dresses

Slicks Jackets

Belts Purses

Billfolds Boots

IS07 East 3rd AM 4-Slft4 BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

NEW 3 BBOnoOM aamalbtaty ta 
SUS. wUUUaa' aald. AM ABU 
Draxal.

3M E. 7Ul 
An Work GuRrantoad. Free BaB- 
mataa -Pick Up and Delivery. An
tique Tufting 1̂  Upboisteiittg. We 
Spedalise in Re-uphotstering Good 
Fom lture.

Give a Gift That's

P R A C T IC A L

1 CHRISTENSEN 'S 
j BOOT SHOP
I 603 W ..3rd AM 4-8401

O ver 50  M ode ls  
T o  Choose From

C ec il T h ix to n

m w.

Motorcycle k 
Bicycle Shop 
M  AM ftOttS

Give
T H E  H E R A L D  

to friends and 

rMathrea. 

They'D enjoy it 

the year 'round. 

A apodal gift card 

win ba mallad at 

your directloB. 

Joat Dial 

AM 4-4331

in ao many, many wajrsi W

lELECTRlC BLANKETS ____ ^
I19.9S, now only I14J8 y jl 
t34.M, now 00^  ftU.W

I#  SWING-A-WAY aloctric 
can opener. Reg. ftlft.ftS 
now ....................... $14.n

l l ”  Antomatie Frypan. 
Completely immersible.
Reg 8U.98.
Special . . . . . . . . . . . .  114.9ft

I ELECTRIC TOASTMAS
TER. Pop up tjrpa.
Reg. Ilft.as.
Now .....................  tl4.8«

#  MELMAC Dinner Wart, 
t f  piaca aat. Sarvioa for 
Rag. 834.86. Now .. lift

•  PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
MIXERS as tow aa Ilft Sft

^  lU  Main AM 403

^  10%  D iscoun t
O n A i l  D olls

LABOR S ROOM 
bttakyard.
A-MAl_______________
1 ROOM PURNiaRnh"

L G. HUDSON 
AM 4-5142

m  pbte. m AM A im .
S ROOM FURNISHBO beuM wNb bUb. 
Aeemt MM taBbU bhiM. lU  M U t. I 
Bbxt ITIh. AM 3-3141.

F ill dirt — Driveway Graval — As

phalt Paving.

NICELY PUamsHED 3 rM 
Ub BOta pua AM 4-im.

P A IN T IN O -P A P K R IN Q EU

I  ROOM tonlihtd hswb,
rbte

P A u rrm a p a p e r  imb
34H deurty. AM A3334

Aygly IM WbM

ft" jR B ier
Pedal Trfta

$4.95
steal tuba 

fram al Rubber 
Urea, too!

U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES

POR PAHITINO bad papbr huftag. < 
O. M. MIB«r 14U pfete. AMMf t S.

UNPURNUREDI  ROOM 
funacb. bttetbbd 
Rinxldv DrlT* IN  
AM 3-lUl

P H O TO G R A PH E R S
LET 3(E gbbibgrmpli ttal v b d ^ .  bbby 
#r hmfly giwm CbU EbNB HafiiOta. Aid

ter
LAEOE 1 BEDROOM heoM bMT 04«
dteUar RL eonymteal te high b th ^  Otat- 
trxl bmt. Mb. AM 4-4m. _____________

5-Tube
' _  . ^  POR RENT—4 rebmTmf arabaid IteuMh

Rodios a  s a n . t a L ® ’

9.95 1

'S S e S iL f '
PROFESSKMAL
COLON aUUOATIOm tor n 
Htoaltan, bbAUe md auee 
lymutemb. By iippelntaaeat.

t  BEDROOM
Can

Mam te
1 Daylb.

grade
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G

PRACnCALLT NEW . t  bedrime t 
torwIMiid hmm Large Rytog rmra, tUe 
kNeBea > bath, eaelmad 1 ream etaiwge. 
iwyeir yard. OU MSI Read. Waei 
Drivb. AM 4dMa

CARPET
rb4taltm 
caeaL W
CARPET -  UPBOLSTEBT
eoekte. m  hanh i tnibbtog. aa ftrtob 
Bga ntnuaiace ready tor am eame day. 
4aaa Adama PwraateaB earvlea. AM 3-3Wk

CASH
For

CHRISTM AS
Fast—Friendly—Confidantial 

Service 

See

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

3M Runnels 

AM 4-5545

A ir Force Personnel Welcome

Christmas Loons
$ 1 1  t e  $ 1 0 0

PIlO M

AM 4-27S1
FINANCIAL
P E R S O N A L  LO AN S B3
MIUTART PE R S pN in i^ taam fW  m. 
OMej taaa Serytea. MS Raanrii. AM

WOMAN'S COLUMN

I-4SU
oottvALBscam  i o i »  
or twa Ejmerteeaed »  
Mra J L t o y r

lUS

COSM ETICS J4
LuaEE-S PWE Caau Mtei 
IW Eaet mb. Odaaea MerMa.

NEW BEAUTY MASQXnC

AM 4-nu.

Removes Blackheads ft White
heads.

immedista and Amasing RaraUs 
Guaranteed

Free Demonstration ft D divaty

AM 4-786S
C H ILD  C A R R
WILL KEEP eblldreta M- I 
IMh. AM MWT___________
CMILD C AM  tn my h M i Isr vofldBc 
SoSSe. Naar Wa^VUlaga aad Maiay 
SobaoL am  444IA MW Navalo.
CLAhrs NtmaBBT-sns Malay nrlva. 
AM 4-Tlda uepaadabte aad aapart aara. 
Ona otaal War
tr r  TOUE bmte M^tage aad wabrnde.
t i l  Netea. AM 4-i4tl.
BLUBM'S NUIUBEY—Day 4T NMkd dara.
1«

LOVntO CHILD

fir
WILL BEEP CMMim 
Ooltad. AM 3ft3»

hi my

CHILD CAEE J i^ b y
ly-waakiy. 14W
DATTIMB DEPENDABLE 
your hema. Baurly ar dally. 
f«M State.
DAT AND 
AM Adltk.
LICENSED CHILD ai 
nai Waad. am  a-MW.

to my

b e e p  CEILDRBN ce ear t  
ym take a Irto Weak ar 
PL 3 - 4 1 i I . ___________ __
CEOAB CEBST CbDdfm a JWbbWi eW" 
nlgbL T dart weak AM 3-MSI. MS AjV-

WILL XS tU  Ayl-

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W E D N E SD AY  TV LOO

KMIO-TV CHANNEL ft-M ID LA N o-C AB LE  CHANNEL S

Daddy 
-Bara't n

Xarmyal 
-TWrm Blaagm

{:3 S -W u m  Tram
1 :r ~:3b—Elpeard 
t-Sb-Maale Ban 
• ;db—Dadaraarar 
•:3b-Oayld Brlaktoy 

M:M Wawa Waatom 
M:ll Skirto

tt:3b- Jack Paar 
IS 4b-stea o e  
TBVaSOAI
•:{S-D>yo4laeal 
d:m Cla iireoia 
T:W Taday 
S;kb-Say Wbra
• ;|b-Ptoy Yam Baach 

lb:ib-Tba Prlea to 
RIgM

Id; Sb-CeacaatraHm 
ll:m -Tn im  Or

Cmiagamraa 
U;SS-R CaoM Ba Tm 
II;M -N a «t  
U:tS-Elgbway PatrM 
U  lb Saa EbU
l:tb—Jaa Marray 
i:3 b -l-Laratta Teoeg 
t:kb-Taam Dr Matam 
3:3b—Pram litem  Eaate

-Makt Boom

3J»-fiatayjjanywaad 
4-S-Boimt SaniyM
4:4^Thrm 
3 :S b -E ^ .^  Bmad 
|:3b—Dacte Oaarga

d:dto-Nava. Waimtr 
S:lb aieek Maitm 
d:3b—Oiiuawa 
1:3b-Or. EUdaIrt 
3:3b-Raal MoOeya 
t:«b-Skm Ateaa 

Will kOteft 
IS:M Mem. WaaMm 
H :ll  Sparto 
tk-.Sb-Jack Pam 
n:dk toga oa

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
2 HOUR CLEANERS 
6 Hour Skirt Service

1700 Gregg Fke«ia AM 4-S412
R E D Y -T V  C H A N N E L  4—B IO  S P R IN G -C A B L E  C H A N T fX L  4

3:3b-Bdm M 
4:db-Taare far A St 
4:3b-CartMbc 
l:db—Tba Taxaa 
l:3 t Newfc Wtalhm 
l:Sb—Rram Praater 
S:4»- Beat Edvardt 
• kb-PaUiar ~

• :1S-Pbrm Para 
d to-OoBaga ai A

Day

8:m Cayt Eaaaarm 
l:tb-Bxyratea thtb 

Oabbto Draka
b;f

• :3b-«iaamaa
• :lb-Ctrela Thtatra 

W tb-Hewa. Waalbar 
Ik kb-Hawauaa Eya 
11:3^"IT* aamd
U :il BMX on
TBtnMDAT 
iilb -a u a  Oa

Leva Laay 
U:kb-VMm VSlaga 
IS:3b aargrtat Packaga
U ;lb -U y t  ai Ltto 
11:1b—Cammflaga 
13 kb-Nawt

nr

M b-Tba Brtobter 
l  i t  Bam t Mara 
3.3b-Edgv at Ntobt 
4'kb—Taart tar A Baag 
4:3b—Cb name 
l:tb—Tha Ttxaa 
•;3b-Nayre WaaBtar 
l:Sb—anwa Praater 
l:4b-Daas Edwarda 
t:ab-Alyto

CBtomaaka 
Sb-ToUew Tha baa

l:lb-A t ttte Wans 
Twaa

l:tb-Paaa«ard
i:3b-rt:3b—Eeaaabany W;3b—I
3 ib-Tba ItUllfloalra 11:3b-
i:tb -The Vardict to

-1:lb-Eaai MaOaya 
• «b-M y 3 bam 
3:1b Miaw fam 
t  :db-Obtmfhablm

W to Nawa ---------
W;3b-Rabad CMy 
IL tb -  Vr* aaaad

Taan

Get A Heek-Up Te The Cable
NOW-FREE-3.DAY TRIAL

At Ne OMigatien — CALL AM 3-6302
1013 GreggBIO SPRINO CA BLI TV —

KOSA-TV C H A N N E L  7—O D K 8 8 A -C A B L E  CHAN1VEL S
Day

34b-Bdga <t Elgaa 
4:db Sniptelm 
3:ab—aaich Oarye 
• 4b—Peaaya 
|-4b Ptoacebte 
l;4b-4>oaa Bdwarde 
d:SS ib wie 
Stib Itowx. Wmtotr 
•:3b-Alrte B CRIb-

1:Sb-PaMar Baawe

1:3b-Cbaakmato 
•:Sb-Mre. O. Oam 

Tb Oenm  
• :Sb-Ctrala Tlwatra 

M-.tb-Eawb Sb«te

M:tb-Tavm Today 
ld:lb-Waaiaar 
it:3t Laak at Bpatto
l•:lb-1Naatra 
TWCBSOAT 
3;lb-CayA Eaagaim 
• :<b-Caraadar
t:3b—I Leva Laay 

M:lb-V1dm VRtaga 
it:1b—aoryrtaa Packaga
ll:«b -Loya M Lite
II :3b Beareb tor TV iav 
11:4b-Tlte Oaldkm UgM 
13:tb-Na«e
U:tb-Cartoam 
U:3b-|^ Uie '

1:1b—Paatward 
lb—Eoaeayartyt:

34b MBNmalfa 
8:3b-Vatdtol la faam

kriglMaT Dae

3 : »  Edgy ai EMM

J s is s a n J ?
I:M  Boat edvafes 
•4b-Naaa Waalbar
^:to PraalteT CIram

-Tba CalNondam
1:4b—tavaattoatara 
3 •b-CBB Raaatto
•:lb-PTa4aol t

l•:lb-T«gb• 9oday 
l » : l l  Sporto 
M;3b-waaibm 
M:3b-I1 Baasat awto
ll;3b-Award TbaaA

KCBD -TV  C H A N N E L  11— LU B BO C K —C A B L E  C H A N N E L  1

_  d:db-i

■ ' l l  . 3 3b-

OPEN T IL  ft:00 EACH 
NIGHT T IL  CHRISTMAS

S-Cup Aotomatie ParcolE- \ 
tor. Reg. 813.9S. Now j 
only ........................  8IJ8

afW

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

118 Main AM 4 «S 8

le s li in ife )

LABOE BUCK 3 
raal aim. IMS »

F b k  RENT
Or WiD SaO 

With No Down PaymanL SmaO 
Cioaing Cost—Clean I  and I  Bed- 

NED Horoee. In Conveniently lo
cated M o n tic ^  AM tlon . 

Blackmon ft Amoc., lie .
AM 4-8894

ASSOCIATE STORE
AM 44341

8 BEDROOM ROOBB.

LABOE
IS  R. MaM MM

^ a m mfcaawma.ajmMataatamwtammta.ajaMa4JMkm»iMMtaSJEMta3JEMtaSJWiata4m>aw4miafca^M>^.*~.«.^.^.»..^..»~>^ —W R mm w m  m K  W K WR W K WPI WPi* W K  WP» Wm W K I

I

ORPtnunaasD 
aalad t s T U M

BEOBOOM b 
k Assay «u

Daddy
3:3b-Eara'( Hanyaaai 
3:lb-H avt 
4:Sb-ChUd’ i  WarM 
4:3b-WUd BIB Blekm 
l:S> CaitoiBi

t iS iS S H tS X U
t:II Mrybrl
• ;3b-Wafm Trato
1:1b—Manhaat 
3:0b—Perry Comb
• :0b—Baa Mop 

14:0b—Tallabanm 
M:M m ab WaaMm

U:M—lam Paar
raiJEaoAf
14»-Today
• :4b-eay Whm
• :3b—Play Tear Rgaab 

14:0b-Prlm to Right 
I4:M Om um railw r 
ll:3b-TnNb ar Ct'gaam

It-.M-Moytea 
3 :4b -Taaaa^ . Mato 
8:tb—Prom Tbma 

Raoto
t;tb-Mako Roam 3m

Daddy

S:3b-Ban‘i  Rallyvaad 
3 :lb-Hav«
4:M ■Chfld-i WarM 
4:3b-WM RSI BtaRMl

•: 3b-Hmttebafiy

f4b-Eaw t.
4:13 Rayart
4:30 Siahaat 
1:4»—Rtomrd 
1;3S—Dr. KUdaWa 
I  Ib-Haml 
• :ab-MMeb MlUm 

14;Sb-3my Btebaa 
IS:M Wawb Waama 
Il'lb-Jaak Paar
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MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Yee, your Christmas can be merry 
by the tam ings realised from 
s^ in g  Avon Cosmetics. Complete 
training prorkled. Write Box 
Bm41, MkOaiNl. Texas.
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HOUSERi a o o D t 14

CENlBAt %  ELECTRIC
I

s tW P IO _______________________  _
altarattaaa Baa

ALTBBATIOKI aad uphoUtcr- 
C L  PoPdar, AM AMW____

no atvlBt.' altaratloBa am I-SM4.
aaa **̂ aB Wd>
B B M p ilfN O  aHD ntrl tatlortna 
iaaitaBy. LiU rutehar AM A4007

PARMBR'S COLUMN
EARM EQUIPMENT K1

FOR SALE
One large Moline breaking tractor, 
two M ^B ord plows, one liHlisc 
one-way plow, one 4-row tool bar 
•talk cutter. Total cost for all 
equipment—12500. Good condition, 
retirement reason for selling. M. 
H. ULMER, t  miles South of 
Ackerly.
FARM 8BBV1CE K3
wax DO awtam braaktaf. Mold 
■HW Can Ckbilab Btaka. I.aaaarab 
ST OL FllSb

board
Taa-

f » « —  and aarrtea aa Rada • Myart 
Ainaalar ymya_aad aannow windmiiu 
Kad artadBilUt Canall Choata Wail Sara- 
taa. ayrtaaa Taia* LVrta 4-xas
m i r c h a n d i s i L
BUTLOINO MATERIALS u

0. E. Combination Washer-Dryer, j 
Compact » "  laundry. Excellent' 
Condition. Payments only $12 
month. Warranteed.
EMERSON Stereo-Radio Comblna I 
tim. Excellent Mahogany finish.! 
Companion matched speaker cabi- < 
net. Like new. Only $12 down. I 
Extra Gean G u  Ranges, from $35.

H ilb u rn  A pp liance
* 104 Gregg AM 4-$ei

PAY C ASH &  SAVE
•  Red Cedar Shingles

'S it........m.$9 95
•  West Coast 2x4

Dimension Lmbr. Q C
AO lengths ..........^ O a T  J

$6 95F ir Sheathing . . . .  * r ^  •
•  Asbestoe Siding Q C  

AM ld. colors S Q .^ * * * * ^ ^
•  Oek Flooring—Premium Gr.

$14.95
•  Strongbam—21 ga.

... „$9 95
•  4xtx%** Sbeetrock d^|

Per Sheet ............ ^  i . A T
•  21Mb. No. 2

Compositioo C  C  O  ^
shingles ......  eq.

V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lbum m  Hw t. h i M i l l

R efrlgera ten ........  T  OO Monthly
Rangee .........  $7 00 Monthly
RoUaway Beds ......  $S 00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece Or A Houseful 
Hoepital Bede .............lu.oo Me

W H E A T ’ S
504 West $N AM 4-2504

WE BUY USEb FURNITURE

Used Living Room Suite .. $30.45
Sleepers ..............  $ l«.$ s  and op
Gun Cabinets ........ $59.05 and up
$-Pc Maple Living Room Group

..................................  $349.96
S-Pc. Nearly New Oak Bedroom 
Suite, box springs, mattress $185

Goodrich Tires And Batteries

rutMTvti aid ms espr. 
kM trtlN C  HAkOWARI

IM AAAM AM A4MI

^OB AU. yaar SaHSaw Bvlartal a>»̂  
P COBLST LUMBBB COM-

S P E C I A L S

Inside WaO Painl _____GU 0  $6
Outside Renee Paint ... GU 0$5
Paint Thinner ............  GaL .75
Black Mastic ............. GU $1.15
Joint Csmsnt 84-Lb Bag $1 n  
250-Ft Psrfatape .70
Yellow Pint Flooring. 100-Fl $ Il.n  
1x4 Yellow

Pine S-4-S. lOO-Fl $10 00

No 1 Oak Flooring. lOO-Ft $l$S0
CALCO LUMBER CO

404 West $N___________AM $-2773
DOGS. PETS. BTC. L3
SALB-BBOISTBBSO daaaMaad aiB»l>». 
aoM ta thna tar ChMataiaa Bitra Maall AM 44in

WE FINANCE OUR 
OWN PAPERS .

New Dinette Suites. Reg. ‘ |79.$4. 
DOW only $59 95 with trade.
Box Spring and Mattreaa, Reg.
•99.95. now only ..............  $59.0
9-pc New Living Room Group. 
Sofabed. Gub Chair, 2 Step Tablae. 
Coffee Table. 2 Lamps, 3 Decora
tor Pillows Reg. $199.94. now
oUy ...........  $144 94
5i>c Solid Mapb Living Room
Group   $194.94
New Sofa Beds, reg. $79.n.
now ..   tS 4 .»
Apt siu  ranges ........ $34.0 op
New Maple Bunk Bed. com
plete ........................ $ 0 .0
Wa Bara Maay OBat OaaS t i r y i l  

Alaa Soma Good
aryoascasBD wciiciiAaoaB

UJhjejaJLs
$04 W IN  AM 4-250

Used Household Group

DiaatAa. II IL rafrlyrralar: Taayaa 
raaya- >»drtaai tvlu vaa baa ayrtae*: 
tivtas raaa luMa: USt cTai air atedk 
Uaaar. Fay aU aota aad kaay.

H. L. EASON
AM 4-701 days AM 3-300 UghU

HIORKST CASa a 
ura Waaaaa Ctad 
Tbl Weal M

BOB 1^ .
61a AM y-m*

ah Sral-

r«bi AM 4«m
a aar-

T O T -r^
BieMwte

ABC

B0S10B SCBBWTAIL 
awvtaa sss Smmi Bh I 
T aiaaa. Tasaa

Alaa ttud

WE BUY

Good Used Pumlture

and AppUancet 
Highest PriCN Paid

D&W FURNITURE
205 Runnels_________ AM 4434

UMd Sparlala — Tanaa Arraayii 
BOTPODrr Oryar. aartrct SU dv

......  se
BOTFonn Waafear. aartaaA.
ns down. ... . . . .  se
CROaLBV B»»rlaaralaT. Ska aaw 
MS daav . Se
tlaai MMtabto Iraalac BaarS
Oaa Rraian ..........  ...
OecaataM' dialra ...............
Aoartmrrl lUaaaa ............
t-Dravrr Chaal ... ....
4 Ft Mahacaor Tvla SidtAva I

t lM  ay 
MSB M
“ • " • - I

a te  fsttalarad. SSS_______
CACBSaOHD

FWwala Irl̂ alorKl 
____________AlfMSbA________ _____________

TOT ^BBlMOBaB—tdaai CWIalmaA tdt 
WM^ rad AM I bMI Mn Ba-

ABC INpBTBBBD OMMa ouDidas S» 
Am  al Ml Baal TW AM S-w«i_________
BBAOTIFUL SMALL taya ABC Chihna 
Baa PMetaa AM MSP. tSW Oallrta 
BBBT FBT rat—ABC Bbaala ai

^MHâ â MkAka B4 MW w0Qg0î 0nQM ■
tau# Oaa Fanv Sarear Blabvar

and Darh>. 
R Tair 

AM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
eoesbting of

I *>Flacb Dtaalta. S 
Salta I Stay tabirt 

I Tibia Lataya S-Flara 
aalta Mattrbta aad Baa

aO this for only 
$ 1 0 0

$10.0 Month

D & W  
FU R N ITU R E -

20  Runnels____________AM 4-4354
f  Pc Maple Dining Room
Suite .............................  $10  0
3 pc Bedroom Suite ........ $79 0
2 Pc Sectional, bergs nylon fabrtb
Extra Nice ............   $ » 0
B Pe. Mahogany Dropleaf-Dining
Room Suite ...................... $0  0
• Pc. Curved Sofa ..........   $ 0 0

LOTS o r  OTHER ITEMS

ALL TYPE S-PR IC E D  TO SELL

S&H Green Stamps

Good HouseUepIr̂

“  . . i l i o p

A N D  A f P l I A N C E S

907 Johnaon AM 4-2432

KJB4T VACUUM * 2taa Bayair ad makia Ah lyyta ••••
s a r j m i' Birb,

P5i "A job es®
ataatrk iSaitiBaa matStaa.

eartaa Rtrdvarv________ ___
ru. RBVBB va«

y

I Pr UBwd Oak Stiraam talta . SM

M oore’ f  U sed W fiiltu r *
__________ 100 Weu 3rd__________

OLYMPIC 21”  TV with matching 
caster base, good condition $ 0 .0

HOFFMAN 21”  TV. Blonde finish, 
swivel base........................... $0.0
MOTOROLA 21”  Consob TV. Good 
c o it io n ..............................  $790

EMERSON TV. 21" table modU. 
n ew  picture tube. Mahogany 
rinish .................................  $79.50

STAN LEY 
H AR D W AR E CO.
-Your Friendly Hardware”

103 Runnels AM 4-4321

SH A SIA 'S

Christmas
We Are Overstocked On

CLEAN
'57 AND '58 MODELS 

They Hove To. Move 
And

W E'VE PRICED THEM  
TO SELL

At

YOUR DEALER

^ C Q  FORD Ftirlane ‘600’ 4-door sedan. V-8 en- 
gine, automatic tranamission, factory air 
conditioned, power ateering, power brakes, 
radio and heater.

O N LY $1095
/ C Q  FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Six-cylinder 

9 0  engine, itandard tranamission, radio and 
heater. Beautiful blue and white finish.

O N LY $895
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door aedan. V-8 en- 

9 /  gine, automatic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, radio and heater.

FOR QUICK SALE $695
CHEVROLET '210* sedan. Six<ylinder en
gine, standard tranamission, radio and 
heater. Solid.

ON LY $695 
S P E C I A L

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-doof sedan. V-8 en- 
.gine, automatic transmission, radio and 
heater.

ONLY $699
ALW AYS REMEMBER;

"IF YOU D O N T KNOW  
THE CAR,

KNOW AND TRUST  
THE DEALER"

>SHASTA SALES'«(

'61

'60
'60

® '59
® '59
® '58
® '56
® '56

T H I HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING
CHEVROLET Impels 4-door sedan, 230 
V-8 engine, power steering, two-tone 
beige, white tires, automatic transmis
sion and factory xlr conditioned. Our,

demonstrator ..........  $ 2 9 9 5
FORD 4-door. Radio, heater, 6-cyl., 
standard shift. i L A  C
30.000 mliea ......................  0 7 9
CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. Radio, heat
er, two-tone paint. Real good rubber,
30.000 miles and t  V ^  A  C
one owner .......................  ^ 1  * § 7  9
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. V-8, Pow
er-Glide, radio, heater, two-tone beige 
and gold. A  one-owner car t l  i|  ̂  C
that’s a real b a rga in ____ ^ 1 4 ^ 9
PLYMOUTH 2-door hardtop. Radio, heat
er, white tires, two-tone white and coral, 
V-8 and
standard transmission . . .  I  s 9 7 9  
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine, automatic tranamission, radio and 
heater. This one Is 
exceptionally clean . . .
OLDSMO^ILE 2-door Holiday coupe. 
Two-tone blue and white. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatk, power brakes, t A A C
40.000 miles. Local one-owner ^ ^ 7 ^ 9
PONTIAC Catalina coupe. A  t ^ A C  
jet black beauty .................  ^ # 7 9

$1195

10 1 E. 4tli AM 4-701

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE Custom Royal, powar brakea and C l I Q C  
•tBcring. Air cooditloDed .........................

PLYMOUTH Belvedera 4-door aadan. Pow- 
wfUta, radio, heater and air coodiUoiiar .. $995
DODGE 4door sedan. Radio, baatar, pow- € 1  A ^ C  
ar staaring and brakes, air coodltioaed ^  I V  O  ̂

PLYMOUTH Savoy. V-4. 4-door aedaa. Pow- C  O  O  Q  
arflita, radio and beater .............................

DODGE 2-door. C f i O R
Radio, heater, automatic transmisakia . . . .  ^ 0 7 ^

$565
$695
$550

/ E X  PtfffT IAC  g^loor Sedan. Hydramatic,
ratUo. heatar ..............................................

/ E X  DODGE 4Kloor sedan. Radio and heater,
PowerfUta tranmission ..............................

/ B E  PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan. V-4, powerfUte 
trananiaaioa. r a ^ .  haater ........................

/ E E  CHRYSLER Wlodaor sedaa. Power and air conditiooed. 
radio, heater. C A O C
Posrerflita traiwnUsioa ..............................  ^ 0 7  J

Jones Motor Co., Ine.
DODGE •  DODGE DART #  SIMCA 

101 Gfwgf Dial AM 4-43S1

DENNIS THE MENACE

Big Spring, Texat
SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

SBBV
OWAfil Aata Biyblta 

Brakbt a T » i  Py litrtab
J. P .’S MOTORS 

(Fenscrty BAG My4aw 
n$ W. IN  AM 34444

AUTOM OliLIS M
•COOTERS 6 B 1 0 8 Ml
9BAJID RKW M f CkMMtai
BaiMar SMS-yUBy Mat 
nMaik MS wm nw e

iGBt M i Coeil

AUTO SCRV1CB 04

D I S C O U N T

CARPET A PAINT DEPT. 
Paint and Carpet Your Home 

For Christmas

Cactus PVA Wall Paint 0  0  gal.
Latex Wall Paint ........  0-75 gal.
Lees ‘01* Nylon .. 0  0  Installed 
All Wool Carpet ... 0 .0 Installed 
Nylon Carpet From 0 .0  Installed

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co. 
PHONE AM 4-8242

NOTICE 
Orders Placed 

Through 
FRIDAY 
Delivered 

SATURDAY 
at

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

212 Main AM 44424
S P E C I A L S

CbSkr 
(Ibv <

T WbrSiekb .......... ! •  M
. Jbw CfeMt M Drkwbn ......... IM IS W
DtbS Cadsr CbMt ...........  SIS W
OibS S Fc a«Sr«e« Sylto ......... ISS.M
ChUd'i Raektr  ......................  SIM
OmS T F« Otatae BbN

S-Ft OkikwMIb ........
lUacSb ......... SU I
Daatab Mbebni
Stwtas Mbbktabi Its SI

MIS LktalMtai ........................ H

UIW
Otad I

CARTER FURNITURE
111 W. Sad AM  44

M iRCH AN Din
HOUSRMOLO O O O n L4
wantwd to b«
■eyitaubb Ota Sa S4SU. i. B

W in Pay Top Price For—

Claaa FarMta 
Oaab  ̂ Taata AS Ba
Oaod Claaa FanUtarb. asyttaac**, TVb. 

Taata A I BaaabkaH Oaad«
Byat trd AM >4dSI

2 New KELVtNATOR Electric 
Dryers ...........................  $10. ee.

MAYTAG wringer-type washer, re
built, $ moe. warranty . . . .  $0  0
PHILCO radio-record player com- 
binaUon. nice ......  ...........  $ 0 .0

OLYM PIC ir *  portable TV, excel
lent condition ..................... $79.0

USED GAS HEATERS .. 0 .0  Up 
ZENITH i r  TV, good contf- 
Uon ....................................  $0  0

Terms As Low As 0 .0  Down 
And 0 0  Per Month. Uaa Your 

Scottl# Stam0  Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4-520

PIANOS U

For PianoB~Orgaat Call 
Rita Pattoroon. AM 4-702, 

Agent for JenUna Music Co.

naaiBiaed OrtMa. Stotavay. Chtakyrtas 
CrartU ud eakta Ralaaa-FtaMa. Ra«
ytaaat IIS 
Wa ka taka ayk«T« raytatiind ytaaaa 
o*maato. Nav ytaaM IMS a*.

Jenkins Music Co., Odessa

USED P IA N O S '
$ 7 5  up

I A R Oresn Stamps

METRONOME 
MUSIC CTUDIO

I IN  Q rtgg AM ^ 0 0

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

20  NB 2nd
TRAIUERS

Dial AM 42441 
Mf

10 X 50 FOOT 
10 WIDES

$3495 UP

GAS APPLIANCES 
& WASHER

Wa Trade For Anything

We Rent Mobile HonMs. 
Apartments. Houses

FU R N ITU R E
H A R D W A R E

Insurance— Parts— Repair
Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETW OOO 

AM 3-450 W. H w y .0  AM 343T

MOVE YOtJR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafide Lasaor-lnaured 
0d  To 0 d  Per MO#

O.K RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 0  AM 3450

NEW MOBILE HOMES .

AT  COST

Elcar-Detrotter—

Hicks and Americana

It TakM A Down PaymaM 
To Get This Discount

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
1403 E. 3rd AM 4430

O V.' EVERyeoOYjgll?.' FbR HE'S A
j o a y  660D  FEUOWf f w  HE'S. . . .  •

A U T O M O B IL E S M

TRUCKS FOR SALk Mf

HSS FOBO FlUltUF aad eampar Laas 
aku taaaa aidb bad anlr M.ata mil** 
AM 4-7SSI. aaa b> IJIS Stadium _____
IMS FOBO meVOF ~byaalal Ihta aaak 
M sits Drtfar trark k iy>a»amaat. Lta 
maaa Bisbway. AM l MSI
int IMTBFFAT10IIAL V4 FICltUF Oaa 
tf ttta ataanaM ta lawa OrlTar Truck a 
baetaNMeL Lamait itj^akT. Ski t-MSL
IMS em rvaoLd
aida bad A rta< 
Imalamaat. Lamtaa

V-b FICITOF Flaat- 
MT Drivar Truck a 
■WkwaT. AM 4-»M.

AUTOe FOR SALE M19
IMS FORD CBOWR Vtclarta. Sell ar Uada. 
MS Wm Mh AM 4-SM5

190 PLYMOUTH 

4-DOOR SEDAN

Clean -  $90 BELOW BOOR

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS t a s A U r

M
Ml*

I

04 Caal 4th Dial AM 4-430
IMS a a m O L n . I DOOB BardMy and 
4.dair BM Air wn aaii m im . AM IdTu
MM WtlXTS RaIS toF

AM '---- -II 4-MM
Ctaaa M

fXCBFTIONALLT CLBAR ISM ItardSSS: iSTfSar*

Buy The

'62 VOLKSWAGEN 
For C hris tm as

®
WESTERN CAR CO.j

Big Spring

West 3rd at 4th__________AM 44437
'0  Pbrmeath. 4 door ...........  $30
'0  F W  3-door ................... $30
‘0  FORD wagon .................  $20
'0  W ILLIS. 4 door ..............  $10
•0 PONTIAC 44oor ............. $10

B ILL TUNE USED CARS
Whard Fa as|M Mb'a Maaaa

•U  IB M  4lh Y  AM 4470
i  4
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EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

61 CO NTINENTAL"- 
eoav. Ahr, power.

X I  MERCURY aedan. 
A ir, power.

sedan.
COMET

60
X A  CONTINENTAL 4-

door aadan. A ir

FALCON
sedan.

door sadan. Air.

FORD Raochsro. 
A ir coadiUonf*!

F 6RD 44oor

m e r c u r y  staUoa 
wagon.

MERCURY Phae
ton sedan. Air.

A irBUICK sedan, 
conditioned.

MERCURY sedan. 
A ir conditioned.

CHEVROLET V4. 
Overdrive.

FORD convertible 
coupe.

FORD 'SOir sedan. 
A ir conditioned.

V4.FORD sei 
power.

• DODGE V4. Over- 
drive.
M ERfhjRY Phee- 
toa. 4-deor aedaa.

CA!$!LLAC Fleet- 
wood. A ir cond.

MERCURY hard
top coupe.

buI c k T W
sedan.

PONTIAC Catalina 
hardtop cotape.

CHEVROLET ••> 
dan. Bel-Alr. V4.

FORD H-toa 
pickup.

FORD sedan. 
Standard shift

oL dSMOBILE se
dan. Air cond.

FORD sedan. V-l, 
overdrive.

CHEVROLET 
4-door sedan.

FO flb  aadan. V4. 
itandard shift

MERCURY sedan. 
Overdrive.

403 Rumiele Open 7:30 PM . AM 442S4

USED CAR  
HEADQUARTERS

(HJMMOBILE *$r 44oor aedan. Local one-owner. 
Loaded with factory air coodittoning, power steer 
lag end brakes, radio, heater, tinted C I X O C
gjiaB and white Uroe. Juet ................  ^ l • • 7 3
OLDSMOBILE Super *0* 44oor sedan Local aoe- 
owoer, completely rcceeditioned. for trouble tree 
mllee. Factory air eonditloning. radio, heater, Hyd- 
ramatic. power steering aad brakea. good Urea, 
tinted windows, clean and
ready te go. Only ........................
OLDSMOBILE “s r  44oor sedan. Factory air coadi- 
tloned. power windows and seat, power steering 
aad brakce. radio, heater, Hydramal- C H O C
M. A g e e d b u y a t  ..............  ^ I I 7 J
OLDSMOBILE *0* station wagon. Power tteertag 
aad brakea. air cenditlinad. radie. kaeter. Hydra- 
metic. Clem aad C H O C
aeUd throngkout Only ........................  ^ 1 1 7 ^

$1395

1962 OLDSMOBILIS ARE NOW ROLLING. 
GOOD SELECTION NOW IN STOCK.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE.OMC DEALER  

424 East 3rd AM 4-4625

Stud«l>aktr-Ranibl«r 
Soitt and Sanrica 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
>0 FORD ACyL *0  STVDKBAKKR H-Taa

Air CendUioMd. Overdrive Ptekag. 4CyL. Ovordrtvo

$1195 $1375
*0  PLTM O ITH *0  PLYM O U ra Mattaa

4-Door Sedaa

$895 $995
*0  OLOCMOBILK 4-Dr. *0  FORD ^Dom . SCyL

$595 $875
04ker good aood eon o( dUforsot makoa aad Msdila

McDonold Motor Co.
206 JeKnten AM 3-2412

'61

EVERYBODY 
DRIVES A USED CAR

CHEVROLET Monia 2-door Solid whita c ^  If 
a local car with 10.00 actual miles Equipped with ra
dio. beater, automatic transmiaaion. C 0 2 9 5
white tires, bucket seats ......................

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE f T  44oor. ^u e and whit# color. T to  la 
a locally-ewned car that show# perfect care. Equipped 
wiOi radio, heater. Hydramatic. white wall Urea, elec
tric seat, power steering, bffkes C 9 1 0 5
and air conditioned ...... ..........................

/ C O  BUICK 2-door hardtop. A Ught bhia finish. Equipped 
9 7  with radio, heater, automatic tranamissiM and white 

sidewall tires. Power brakes, power C 1 Q O C
steering and air conditioned .................  ^  t  w w 90

CADILLAC 4-door sedan A pretty bhi# color. 
Equipped with radio, boater, automatic tranamisekin, 
white sidewall tires, power brakM. power C 1 A Q C  
steering and air conditiened .................  « ^ i w y a #

/ e x  FORD country aedan 9-passenger staUon wagon A 
9 0  two-tona green and white. Equipped with

radio, heater, automatic transmission ... .  # 0 7 a#

McCWEN MOTOR CO.
BU KK -  C A M L U C  -  O PSL DBALCR 

40 S. Sewrry ' AM 4404

'56

For Best Results 
Use Classified
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• .

Questions Over Call To Duty

Special Attraction
Jmm LytUr, a Jaaiar at Bi( Seriaf Sraiar Hick, ratartaias Wrbb 
rUldrra dariaf tlia Ckriatmas party at thr Bate Theater. She Is 
the dauKhter of S.M.Sgt. Elmer O. Lyater. Ulst Fighter later- 
eeptar Sqaadroa. She delighted mare thaa 7M ehlMrea arith her 
hataa-ta Irilag art.

Nixon Challenged 
On Katanga Ideas

WASHINGTON ' (AP )  — The 
Army is distributing to ail Na
tional Guardsmen and Reservists 
who have been called up a pam
phlet enUtled “ Why Me?'*

Amounting to a “ White Paper" 
to meet criticism and coipplaints 
about the aervice summons when 
no hot war exists, the 11-page 
pamphlet sums up the reasons 
and policies.

It ipiotes from speeches and 
statonents by President Kennedy 
and Secretary o f the. Arm y Elvis 
J. Stahr Jr., and discusses the 
questions it says are most fre
quently asked by men called to 
active service last October.

PREAM BLE
As a preamble, the “ Why Me?”  

pamphlet outlines the doctrine be
hind the decision.

“ Increasingly hostile •behavior 
by the Sino-Soviet bloc made it 
necessary to build up U.S. m ili
tary strength inunediately to 
demonstrate detemtlnation to re
sist aggression; Soviet threaU to 
liquidate Allied rights in Berlin 
called for urgent development of 
combat-ready forces for dispatch 
to Europe, if required; increasing 
tenskw elsewhere required devel
opment of s tra t^ k  Reserve 
forces to meet possible trouble at 
widely separated points.”  

gt'E SnO N S, ANSWERS 
Then the pamphlet gets down 

to questions and answers.
Here are some:
Has the Army been expanded 

Just to meet the Berlin crisis? 
“ No. Although world attention

has been centered on Berlin for 
months, there are other major 
trouble spots—and nuuiy more 
potential trouble spots.”

What has the call-up accom
plished? •

“ It has stimulated action by 
many of our allies to strengthen 
their m ilitary forces; it has dem
onstrated to Communist leaders 
the determination to fight, if nec
essary; it has helped Berlin to 
stand intact; it has increased 
markedly the ability of the United 
States to deter the Sino-Soviet 
bloc from using force to expand 
its territory and influence.”

WHY NOT DRAFT?

Instead of« calling up Army Na
tional Guardsmen and Reserves, 
why not expand the active Army 
by bigger orafl calls?

The Arm y is being expanded by 
larger draft calls but draftees art 
untrained men and it will be 
months before they are trained, 
and once they are trained as in
dividuals still more time w ill be 
needed to weld them into fighting 
units. “ Raw recruits are no an
swer to Communist aggression to
day. Trained Reservists and Na
tional Guardsmen are."

Why were men called who were 
not'assigned to units?

Very few Guard and Reserve 
units were at full strength. When 
these units were called to duty, 
the^ had to be filled out with 
trained individuals as soon as pos
sible. “ The only immediately 
available source of trained per

sonnel was the Rca<t>’ Reserve re
inforcement pool.”  '

FAIR  PLA Y
Why were men called as fillers 

who had enlisted for only six 
months active duty under the Re
serve Forces Act?

“ Fair play. A fter serving six 
nxnths these men are obligated 
for' an additional period of from 
S to SH years in the Ready 
Reserve.”  Highest priority was 
given to Reservists with the least 
previous active duty so long as 
they met requirements for spo- 
eifle skills and grades.

Why were men called as fillers 
who had two or more years pre
vious active duty?

The six-months Reserve Force 
Act men were not qualified to fill 
many of the positions in active 
units. Therefore, men with two 
or more years previous duty had 
to be called.

NOT CALLED

Some men in paid drill status 
who had only six months active 
duty have not been called—why?

Ih ey are members of Reserve 
component units; the current law 
prohibits the ordering to active 
duty as individuals those persons 
who are members of Reserve 
component units.

If the Reserve units were need
ed. why were they not sent over
seas?

About 40 per cent of the Army 
already is overseas. Many of tte  
reca lM  units have r e p la ^  reg
ular Arm y units sent to Europe

to reinforce the 7th Arm y. “ The 
critical need was to establish a 
powerful Rrategic reserve in the 
united States, capable of imnne- 
diate deployment overseas wtan 
and as needed.”

EXEMPTIONS .
What is the basis for exemp

tion?
Guardsmen or Reservists pur

suing graduate studks on a full
tim e basis “ In a field of primary 
interest to the Arm y" may be 
deferred: a member whose active 
duty would result in “ extrenM 
personal or community hardship”  
also may be deferred.

“ No individual can qualify for 
deferment on a personM or com
munity hardship basis unless Iw 
can establish that his call to active 
duty w ill create problems very 
much more severe than those 
which will be crekted by the call 
to active duty of any other Na
tional Guardsmen or Reservists.”

Why have recent draft calls 
been smaller than at the outset 
of the buildup?

The first quotas were large in'

order to bring the regular Army 
to its higher authorised strength 
rapidly. "The requirements of 
this expanskn are approacrang 
fulfillment”  and enlistment and 
reenlistment rates- have, in
creased.

Connally Gets 
Naval Sendoff .
WASHINGTON <A P )-Th e N a ^  

gave its outgoing iweretary. John 
Connsdly, a full dress sen^ff. to
day as he left to start, cam
paigning for governor of Texas.

It arranged an afternoon cere
mony complete with „ Navy and 
Marine ceremonial guard and the 
Navy Band.

Aom. George Anderson, chief of 
naval (^rations, h e a d e d . ,  the 
group of Navy dignitaries aejhing 
Connally o ff from the Waehiniflon 
airport.

Connally will fly to Fort Worth 
to open campaign headquarters. 
His successor as Navy secretary. 
Fred Korth of Fort Worth, will 
take over Jan. 3.

TA STY  TREATS
CHEE8E->IELUES OR FRUITS 

BEAUTIFULLY PACKAGED

I  $1.95 To $4.95
At

Both Shop* 
1N7 Gregg 

l in  nth PL nSH E ffS
timet test

OPEN Q  P  J k i t h is  
UiqXlL ”  ■ • IV l*  WRElWEEK

IS

‘ h a p p ie r   ̂
hornemaking 
CKrisfmaa

[U le s t 'B w ^

B u m r-S K au T  *n  s k v w
A  versatile applianoe that asakee 
cooking and serving easier. Juel 
sst Um  sutomatk heat control 
and you're off to safe, ours eseel 
preparation. Made of heavy, heat 
(hstributing aluminum. Fully 
immecsilile.

•14N c o m p l e t e  w ith
COVER a CORD

STAN LEY
HARDWARE

“ Year Frieadly Hardware Stare”  
SeS Raaaeu Dial AM 44331

WASHINGTON UP — Two 
Democratic senators challenged 
Rkhard M Nixon today to offer 
an alternative to President Ken
nedy's “ hard choire'' of backing 
U N. action in Katanga.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, the assutant S ^ate 
Dcmocratk leader, said he ac
cepts as “ responsible opposition”  
criticisms maide by Nixon, the 
IMO GOP presidential nominee, of 
administration polkies ui the Con- 
ffo

“ But what does Mr. Nixon of
fer as an alternative?”  Humphrey 
asked. “ If Katanga secedes from 
the Congo, it is the beginning of 
the end I V  rest of that unhappy 
cauntry will become then a b e a ^  
bead for commurasm. President 
Kennedy has made the hard 
dKNce • eitber the U N. or the 
CommuaisU win prevail ia the 
Congo.'*

S « .  John Sparkman of Ala
bama used sim ilar srords In a 
aeparato interview to describe the 
Preeldrat's pottciee. He said It 
eras aU very weU for Nixon to 
cbaracteriio as ” aa incrediblo 
Bsam" tho administration's deci- 
aion to bock UJ4. offorts to force 
■ntfication of tho Osnge.

“ But wtial would Mr. Nixon 
bnv* Asao?”  Bpnrkmaa askod. 
“ Without Katanga tho Congo can 
not bo mado a viablo country. 
Without K am ga  K would offer 
an invitatioo for tho Communists 
to romo toi.”

Nixon said ia a copyright 
article ia the Loo Aageha Tbnes- 
Mirrer that tho I'nitod Slates had 
been put ia the position o f allyiag 
Haelf with tho soviet Union and 
agamst moot of tte North Atlantic 
OrganitaUon albot ia tho Congo. 
He said tbs central Coago gav-

TECNNICOLOir.«»—

eminent was “ infiltrated by Com- 
muniets aad Communitt sympa- 
thixers.”

Replying to - this, Humphrey 
said that Congo Prem ier CyriUe 
Adoula can be regarded as just 
as anti-Coromnnist as Katangan 
President Moiae Tshombe. He 
■aid if Tshombe and Adoula can 
reach an agreement he is confi
dent they can reproas Communist 
influence ia any resulting govern
ment.

Noting that aome Democrats 
and Republicaaa bavo boon do- 
mandittg an investigation into the 
United Nations courso in the Con
go. Humphrey said he thinks M 
would bo worthsrhilo to look into 
tho efforts of Belgian. French 
and British financial interests to 
promote independence for Katan
ga

'T V  Belgians. French and tV  
British have got to learn that 
they are going to have to give up 
cconomk, as well as polHiaiJ 
cetonialism.”  V  said

Sen. IV m a s  J. Dodd. D-Conn., 
one of thoae who have been phig- 
ging for a Senate investigation M 
Conge poUdoo. denouitced at a 
dews cooferm eo Tuesday what he 
called “ the myth that the natlon- 
aliet government ia Katanga re
sults from tv influence of foP' 
eign mercenaries “

Dodd labekd as tragk  what ha 
■aid was tho United Nations' ar- 
bMrary policy that tV  Congo 
must be unitod under “t V  < V  
credrtod. Incompetent and Com- 
muniat-infiltrated central govern- 
iD ra.

Plane Crash 
Kills 7 Men

Laat Day Open 13:43
-D O U BLE FE A T U R E -

lOVf MVMCTNf Hlfl

T t e  S o b tB r r a n a B B B  *

C k W i]

Geoicc PErrAtfi

row dacide Mn Me of

• MUUM CM*W Moounw*

KANSAS cm *. Mo. «  — A 
C134 cargo plane attempting an 
emergency landing craohad juat 
titort of tv runway at Rkharda- 
Gebaur Air Force Rave nea 
here Ttteaday, killing all aevoa 
aboard.

T V  four-engine craft plunged 
into a marshy field, missing a 
row of suburban residences V  • 
quarter of a mile.

T V  dead, all Air Force ra- 
aervuita recently recalled to ac
tive duty, were Maj. Jacob 'T. 
Battenberg. the pilot. Raytown 
Mo.; Capt Brodie Bryant. Inde
pendence, M o ; Capt. Bobby E. 
Wunach. Goddard. Kan , Lt. War
ren R High. Kansaa City; 
M. Sgt DeWitt F Edgar. Pine- 
land. Tex : M Sgt. GarUnd C. 
Van Meter, Belton. Mo., and 
Airman 1 C Dale R. W illert. 
Kaniai City.

T V  Globemaater developed en-

S'ne trouble after taking o ff for 
tarlexton. S C.

Jobitst Cloims 
Numb«rs Climb
AUSTLN <AP)—T V  number of 

new daim s for unemployment in
surance hat climbed for three 
weeks. Texas Emplo)rment Com
mission records s h ^ .

There were 1.593 new claims 
this week. 412 more than laat week 
and about 1.400 more than in tV  
last week of November.

T V  number of jobless Texans 
who filed for insurance during the 
week ending Dec. 13 was 30.SM. 
less than at tV  same time laat 
year.

TODAY A 
THURSDAY

INGRID BERGMAN 
YVES MONTAND 

ANTHONY PERKINS

ANATOLE
u m K

"GOODBYE
AGAIN

f  I
f - .4 !

1 1
V
X

B Y  \

r'lxJ

aomn)
-A R R O W S %

- * I

Whot 0 bright way to moke a mon's Christmas white! Handsome Arrow white shirts,
0

in o variety of fine fabrics, hove irresistoble gift appeal. A ll ore impeccably
f

Mitogo-toilored to look ond feel personally measured. You'll find every mon's 

fovorite collor style In our holidoy selection of gift-right shirts .

Why wonder whot to give when you con choose from 

0 huge selection of sure-to-pleose Arrow Bright White Shirts . , ,  

priced at 4.S0, 5.00, S.9S, 6.95, 1.95.

Handsome neckties 1.50 to 7 JO .


